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Note by Secretary

The attached paper reviews the role of the Fund in
relation to balance of payments financing and adjustment in
developing countries. Among the issues considered are the
recent slow down in use of the Fundts resources, developments
concerning Fund conditionality, the state of the Fundrs resources,
the Eighth General Review of Quotas, and SDR Allocations.
The pap"" is relevant to Draft Agenda Item 3 - Current World
Econãmic Situation and Problems (including IMF and World Bank

Questions).
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IMF: RECENT DEVELOPMENTS AND ISSUES

FOR CONSTDERATTON

(Paper by the Commonwealth Secretariat)

r TNTRODUCTTON

1. Recession in the industrial countries, depressed exports,
falling commodity prices and substantially increased debt
servicing costs have left the non-oi1 developing countries in
a precarious position. Their combined current account deficits
have increased from S59 billion in 1979 to flgg billion in 1981
and latest índications are that, they will remain around this
1evel in 1982 and 1983. The international commercial banks,
which played a major part in recycling in the past, have
become increasingly cautious over their international lending
and exposure in developing; countries and are looking for
increased invo1-vem.ent by the Fund f or reas,surance and guidance.
In the circumstances, the role of the IMF in financing and
promoting adjustment has become of çr:iL;ical i-mportance,
particulãrly- f or the lower income dffiries.

2. However, a number of recent developments give Fuq.e-qg,lqoncer1n. Following a major expansion of the Fundrs 'activities
ñ-Tg=8^o and 1981, õommitáents and disbursements under standby/
extended arrangements have recently been affected by t,he
cancellation or suspension of a number of programmes.
Commitments net of cancellations were negative in the first hal-f
of 1982 and disbursements were a third lower than during the
same period in 1981, At t,he same time, increased emphasis is
being placed by some major industrial countries on the
traditional role of the Fund in providing short-term balance of
payments support under stricter conditionality.

3. This paper examines recent developments concerning the use.
and availabilit,y of the Fundrs resources. Section II looks
back at, the use of Fund resources in 1981 and examines recent
developments with regard to standby/extended arrangements and
the compensatory financing facility, which could have an adverse
effect on t,he Fundts future activities. In Section ffï the
Fundrs resource position over the next few years and the need
for borrowed and regular resources are considered. The question
of the Eighth General Review of Quotas is examined in Section IV,
both from the point of view of the Fundts resources, and membersl
financing and other requirements, including the special needs of
small countries. Section V deals with t,he issue of SDR
allocations in the light of current developments in world
liquidity and of t'he developing countriest financíal position.
The paper concludes by list,ing some issues which requre early
considerat,ion.
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FUND RESOURCES

( a ) The l;'uncl rs I:inancing Role in 1981

4 ' The use of Iì'und resources in l9B i surpassecl ¿.r 1. I ppevioqslevels by a wide margin. Gross new loan commitment s rrrr<rerr.standLry/extended arran{Tements - all t,o developing countriestotalled a record sDR ts.z bilfion, compared with sDR / billionin 19BO and SDR Z.Z billion in tg7g. Cämmitments, net ofcancellations, were SDR LZ.7 billion in 19g1 comoáred withsDR 6.8 ¡irrion in 1980 and sDR 1.8 billi;"-ú- lõiô.- rheincrease largely reflected t,he síze of some of the newarrangements, most notably the sDR 5 billion EFF arrangementfor India.

5. Disbursemenl,s under st,arrdby/extended arrangements todevelopingl countries in 1981, at-sDR 5.2-bi11ion, were more thantwice the 1980 1eve1. Together with åi"b.r"="*"rt* of sDR r.gbillion under 1ow condit,ionality facilities (*";;iy-lrr"
compensatory financing facility and the first credit tranche)and from t,he Trust Fund, total disbursements were at a record1evel of sDR 7.1 billion. after taking account of repayments,net disbursements, at SDR 5.5 billion, were twice the previoushighest level in 1q76,

6 " This increase in the use of Fund resources, however, mustbe seen against a background of the current account deficits ofnon-oil developing ôountries. Quantitat,ively, while the Fundrsrole in t,he financing of t,he tot,ar deficits ;f all non-oi1developing countries remains limited, it;-;;;r"ä-rräJ become ofconsiderable importance for many 1ow and lower middle-incomecountries. Excluding Trust Fund loans, net, disbursements to 1owincome countries (i.e. those wit,h lgTg per capita incomes bel-ows:,5o), accounted. for 1d per cent of their current accountdeficits in t?8t:,compared wit,h 4 per cent in 19g0 and z perc':nt in 1979.1 The outstanding usã of Fund credit (excludingTrust Fund Loans) uy countries with per capita incomes belowfiloo,comprised- aboui s5 p"" cent of itre Fundrs total outstandingportfolio at the end of 198i, compared with around 35 per centat the end of 1979. These trends are 1ike1y to "o.firr." in thenear future because Fund commitments to t,hele count ries accountfor nearly two thirds of t,he total commitments under st,andby/extended arranérements. unlike other developing countries, lowerincome countries have limited access to the internati";;i'"ãpit"i

1 In addit,ion, 1ow income countries \.vere the principalbeneficiaries of Trust Fund loans. The Trust Fund wasestablished in May 19T6 and terminated in April 1981.rts resources were derived from the profits from thesale of 25 million ounces of the Funà's gold and itprovided highly concessional balance of paymentsassistance of almost sDR J billion over trr" four yearperiod to 55 eligible 1ow and lower middle incomecountries.
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(b) Recent Experience with Sbandbv/Extended Arra ents

6. Ihere has been a marked slowdown this year ín the pace of
the Functls new commitments under standby/extended arrange¡nents.
To a certain degree t,his was to be expected after the surge in
activities over the last two years. At t,he same time, increased
pressures on the Fund for it to tighten its conditionality, to
give rnÕre attention to acceleratecl acljustment and less financing,
may Ìrave both cliscouragecl memtrer c.ountries from making Further
a¡>f>r.oac,hes to the Fund ancl incre¿rscd t,he dif flicultie,s in
¡c¿r(rltirrg;tgg'r:crttent. ¡¡¡ appropriate [rund f)rogr¿tmmeS. 'l']tc l;'untl now

appe¿tt.s Lo requi-r'd, before a Funcl progr¿rmme is.-agreed upon"nr6re
,'ìgo",r,,* f¡tfillrent of certain pi-ec,ãnditions2 regarding
exchange rates, wa€le increases, pricing by public enterprises,
subsidy reductions, etc.

7 . There hrere only 7 ccsmmitments for a total amount of SDR

1.4 billion during the first half of 1.982 compared-with 2I
comrnitments of SDR 9.O Lrillion in the same period last year
Commi-t¡nents, net of cancel.lations, were negative, - SÐR 1' 1

billj-orr in the first 6 months of 1,982, contpared \,'¡ith SDR 7.6
billion in the first half of 1981. Moreover, in the 12 months
period ended June lg8z, the Fund did not grant a single stand-by
arrangement over one year and there were only two extended
arrangements. It has been suggested that longer-term

"""urrg"tents have proved particularly difficult to establish in

1. According to Morgan GuarantY 's World Financial Markets
April 1982, commercial banks have a relative 1y sma1l
stake in the lower income countries - a mere 7 per cent
of their exposure in non-oil developing countries - which
they are ,tt1ik"1y to increase significantly. Morgan
Guaranty. pointed or-rt that the IÌ"fF and the commercial banks
aye now essential ly .o.,.""rrffih f inancing two dif f erent
ÞgFoups -of countries.-

rrrã-p,r"ã-i" "o.rdiiionality 
guidelines of 2 March 1g7g

provide that a member may be expected to adopt corrective
measures trefore a standby is approved, hrut it is
stipulated that this should be done tronly if necessary to
enable the member to adopt and carry out a prog,ram
consistent with the Fundts provisions and policiesrr.

aJ
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an increasingly difficult world economic environment.
Nevertheless, shorter-term arrangements have certain important
implicat'ions. They suggest a renewed emphasis on short-term
demand management and i-ncreased concern with economic variables
that can be monitored within relat,ively short periods.

8. Apart from neh¡ commitments, d.isbursements under existing
stand-by/extended årrangements fe11 from SDR 2.9 billion in the
first haif of 1981 to SDR 1.9 billion in the same period in
7982. Disbursements have been affected by the suspension of
access to the undrawn balances of commitments of a number of'
countries which automatically occurs through failure to meet any
of the Fundrs performance criteria. At the beginning of June
1982, of the 34 arrangements in effect, 1O viere interrupted.

9. The deteriorating world economic situation is considered
to be one of the main reasons for the increasing number of
failures to meet performance criteria. The Fundrs Managing
Director has recently suggested that, 1 wiùh deteriorating
conditions in the world economyrconditionality has had to be
adapted to changing circumstances and that rradjustment efforts
required of countries have necessarily been that, much more
olggA¡¿E-;,rLd--4egg1=ding". However, he did not believe that the
rðãent suspensioñ of a number of Fund pro$Fãmmes or i.he
developments of the last few years in t,he use of Fund resources
implied that condítionality had become
The Fund had always been geared to the
undertake the necessary policies to ensure
balance of payments position is attained in

either easier or strj-cter.
prrnóip1 e I'that

that a sustainable
the medium-termrr.

10. There remains considerable controversy about the Fundrs
conditionality practices. Following the IgTg/8A oil price
increase, the Fund was bel ieved to have made several modifications
in order to take a comprehensive approach to adjustment. This
entailed assis'bance Õn a larger scale and over a longer period
of time and emphasised, particularly in c<¡llaboration rvit,h the
Wc¡11d Bank, policies aimed at increased productivity and
irnproved resôurce allocation. l{hile some observers had
earlier questioned that the new condit,ionality guidelj_nes
resulted in any softening of conditionality, more recently i.Û
has been suggested that the rMFrs attitudes are once again
becoming harder. rn particular, there is increasing concern
over what seems to critics an over-rigid application of pre-
conditions and performance criteria. rt, is suggested that arì
unstable world economic environment requires a more flexibie
approach than a rigíd programme based on quantitative targecs
which could be easily missed. In a recent speech, the
Governor of the Reserve Bank of rndia, Dr r.G. patel .pointed
out sorne of the dif f iculties in over-rigid progñanunËs: rrrt is
no oners contention, I am sure, tlna1- appropriate conditionerlity
is neither necessary nor desirable. But is it appropriate in a
medium-term programme of adjustment to insist on quai.terly
credit ceilings. . . ? rs it appropriate in a:ny case to take bhc

I\

1 The Managing Ðirectorrs
Relations on B June 1g8Z
fMF Sgr)¡ey , 27 June 1981

address to the Council orì ì:roreJ-gn
in l{ashington, D. C . reproclucer-i irt

4
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extreme step of sllspension of loan disbursements when these
quarterly ceilings åre somewhat transgressed? Ancl should ttt>t,

pr.oÉå-rammes be .-i r-r<l.gecl as a whol-e r'¡tther" t,han each single poirrt.
tre.ir-rg insisted Lrpon ¿ts ¿r trreak-irtg point? Lf' r'ich sovet'cigrt
g,()vernme¡ts havc pracLi,<:¿r I I i.¡nit;¿rt,.i.ons in pursuing itppro¡>t'.i ltt tr

pol ir:ies. . . is it re¿r l-i sti<: Lo expecl, perf ection in al I res¡rc<rt,
f'r,c¡m bl"re poor wlro also have to conLend with public opinitlrl .rrlcl
pr'(ìssure groups? The poinü is lot that progress toward
appropriate policies should not be ¡nade. But you cannot t,ie
down nations on every count and consider failure on any point
as reason to suspend support. Thj-s kind of eontinuing
uncertainty regarding t'he actual availability of funds already

any serious adjustmenù policiestopromised is
being consi

hardl v con
ently o1 loweclrr . 1

(") Compensatorr¡ Financine Facilitv

1 1. The compensatory financing faciliby is of major importance
to the many corruno4ity_p1o{gc_ing cou,r.'ìI,ries, partiðtrlarly at this
time of depreJléã worli{ priCeé for th-eir exports. It is also
the principal faci.lity from which countries ltave been able to
obtain assistance from the Fund with relatively mil<l conditionality.
The neecl for CFF assistance has increased over the past 12 months,
buL questions have been raised as to the adequacy of access
(timite¿ to 1OO per cent of quota) and the conditions applying
to CF'F drawings. In order to make any drawings urrder the
Facility, a member must represent that it Ì'will co-operate with
the Fund in an effort to find, where required,appropriate
solutions for its balance of payments difficultíe=n.Ä The test
of co-operati-on is stricter when the purchAses under the CFF
have the effect of raising outstanding drawing's gLg.r" 50 per-;,
cent of a member's cluota as the Fund must then bè satisfied that

l|+--,^i,t-ttl' .sEñ-Zõ-jò'-péFãtion has been adequate. Although the extent
of the co-Õperation required has not been codified, past
practice suggests that, the existence oll a F-urrd programme at the
time of CFF drawings by a ¡nember has not al ways t¡een
considered necessa
the memberrs quota

rV for the drawings to exceed 50 per cent of
However, it seems that in Present

1

2

a

Eastern Economist New Delhi, March 26, lg9z
Fund Decision No. 6224-(79/ 135).
Of the 37 cases during January 1976-March 1980 in which CFF
drawings exceeded 50 per cent of a memberts quota, 11 had no
Fund programmes in effect at t,he time; a further 14 invol-ved
programmes under Trust Fund or F'irst, Credit ilranches, artd
only 12 involved Fund progranrmes under higher credit tr¿rnches
or the Extended Facility. See L.M. Goreux, Conipensatory

, IMF Pamphlet Series No. 34, 1980.

5
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circumstances, t,he difficulties in reaching agreement on F,und
programmes or failures to meet ag'reed performance criteria
under the higher credit tranches åre preventing some countriesfrom utilising cFF assistance to the fullest extent possj-b1e
uncler the permissible ceilings. As the CFF provides assistanceto counl,ries in respect of export shortfalls which are tempor.ary,reversible and largely attributabte to circumstances beyond thecontrol of a member, it is not clear why a test of adequate co-operation in respect of a Fund programme directed at oüher
causes of balance of payments difficulties should be necessary.
The fact that a member is making, or has made reasonable effortsto overcome its difficulties should be considered sat,isfactoryfor makl"ng all cFF drawings, including those beyond J0 per ""rrtof quota: âs is the case under the First credit 'Tranche 

.

I IT . T.'UND RESOURCES

12. L¿rst yèar, it was pointed out that j-n order to finan<:e jtsplanned lending commj.tments uncler the [ìnlarged Access po1icy
r-iver the three f iscal years 1g8z-84 (year beginning 1 }lay), the
I"und would need to rely on substantial amounts of borrowedresoirrces in addition to its ordinary resources. The Fundrs ¡etuncommitted ordinary resourcesl at the beginning of Fy tgg2 stoodat liDR 20.3 billion and, in the early months of the year, saudiArabia and 16 industrial countries agreed to lend up to SDR g
billion and sDR 1.3 billion respe<:tive-l y over a period of twoyears. However, as t,he Fund's commitments during Fy lggz weresubstantially lower than anticipated, both ordinãry and borrowedresources were 1Ce_S_ deplcte.d than ..exp_ected ]as.L yeär.
Prelimj-nary estimates by the commonwealth sàcret,ariat suggestthat at the -beginning of FY 1983 (i.e. May 1982), the Fuñã's net
uncommitted ordinary resources were about SDR 14.5 bi11ion2 ¿nrl
uncommitted borrorved resources a¡nountecl to sDR 3.3 bi11ion.
13. For the current financial ye.rr the Fund had earl_ier
envisagecl commítments of around SOn 7 -8 bi11ion. The exper.ience
of FY 1982 suggests that, this figure might be on the optimist.icside unless some new borrowers with large quotas approach theFund for assistance. on this basis, t[e Fundrs uncommitied bor.r"or^,eclresources wiJ 1 

"- prgbabfy-¡g1¡f f;ice f or ttiis year 's requrremenLs anci,the reduction in €äe Fundrs net uncommitted-ordinr"y resources

Ne'b Lrncommittecl ordinary resources are defined .ìs tire lìtrn<lrs
r-incommittecl ordin¿ìr'y resources after making reduct,ions t,o
acconnt f or the Fi.rnd's holdings of usable currencies of
creditor nations with weal<ening balance of payments positions
and tlle Fundrs neecls for working balances of cr_rrrencies.
This w¿ìs approrimately two-thircls of membersr total reserve
tranche positions j.e membersr r¡nconclj_tional cl aims orì the
Funcl . fn the past, net r-rncommittecl ordinary resorrrces lr¿rve
usuallv been in excess of the total reserve tranche posiLj.ons.

6
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may not be very large. However, even if the Fund's redttced
rate of lending continues, strains on the lrundrs I'esolll"ces
coul.ct occlrr by FY 1984. With unconmitted borrowe-'cl t'esourt:cs
Largely depleted by then, the F'und w<¡r¡].c1 need addit;-i.On¿rI
borrowings to sustain its lending conrmitnent,s. S.lucli Âr'¿rbi¿t lrad
earlier indicated that it would be prepared to c'õrîilîðér-äãting
a further loan of SDR 4 b'il1ion, if_ its balance of payments and
reserve position so permitted. This, together with possible
drawings from industrialised and other countries which are
1ike1y to experience considerable current account surpluses over'
the next few years, could provide the required additional
resouróes, In addition, sirort-term loans from countriesl
are prepared to lend but wish to keep their funds liquid,
market t¡orrowing could be considered if necessary.

which
and

14. With regard to ordinary resollrces, it seems essential to
eni)ure that tl]e Fund i;?öiïded with a substantial increâse
within a relatively short period, if these are to bé deplet"d
fu?t,her in FY 1984 and reach relatively low levels in relation
to membersr total reserve tranche positions. This, in turn,
¿eg"lgå o1r w-he$he-r,, a6çreement on the Eighth General Review of
Quotas iå-reach-ed.e-a-Jlfier than thç statutory deadline ir¡,
Decernber 1983.. In view of the time required for ratificatfon,
it" is cteAilable t9 

- 
regçh..gglggTent. as expeditiqusly .ts -poïsibleto make tì-ë qliotã-ínclèä-õe-i êf fe"tive before the end of 19¡i5.

TV. EIGHTH GENERAL REVTEW OF QUOl'AS

i5. The Interim Committee Meeting in Helsinki on 72-13 May,
7982 agreed that rrthe, Fund has an important role to play irr the
a<ljustment and the financing of balance of payments deficit,s,
¿¡n<l that j-t must be st'.rong, enough, and have adequate resources,
to be able to cope eff'ect-,ive1y wit,h the problems it may face in
the 198Os". The Committee reiterated its view that rrquota
subscriptions shoulcl be the primary solrrce of financial
resources for the F-unclrs operationsrr ancl concluded that "any such
increase in quotas should be adequate to enaÌ:¡le the Fund to
perform in an effective manner its functions in the 1980s". Tt
seems reasonab,le-!c--¿,sçllnêr .therefore, that the npxt a_{qta
increase-iñTã b" r""s" ,e-naugh to fi-nanc.e the puì-lls entrgrged

-

Access Po1ì-cy without undue reli¿lnce on borrowed resources.

--16 . Recent experience with regard to the Fundts use of
borrowed ¿rnd ordinary resources suggests that the present overall
<luotas of the lrund should be doubled from SDR 60 billion to SÐR
lzo ni11-ion, if its oìffiry'"'iesoú?ces are to carry the main
¡rlrÍden of 1ike1y f uture commitments. I..arge increases in
f inanc-ing, requirements , parLicularly of the devel-opíng countries,
since the lasb quota increase have 1ed Lo substant,ially increased

New techniques such as those used in agreements between 1,he
Bank for International Settlements and the cerrtral b¿rnks of
industrialised countries might be of interest in this
regard.
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f'acilities by its members and this has
¿r1 bor'rowing by lhe Fund. .,\ shií't aw¿ìv
mainbai-ning l,he l¡r¡nd¡s c¿ìpacity to

surat.e with <l cveloping ancl rlLher
crcltt irentenl,s, cor¡ I ci be ar:h i r:v<:<ì clrr I .y i l' t, l¡c
s1,;¡nt, i¡r.l lv r:rr lirrgr:cl . lt, sllr.¡rr lt-l ¿r ls<,¡ l>c
t,_¡r-s werc.=doul;. leci _, j L j s r:s1, i rn¿rt,c:<l Lllat.
itute only ¿rlrout; 5 per' <'ent of' wor-ld
out the same as in 197 4-7 5 and considerably
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S
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count

17. The. Eight,h Review pro.ricles an occâsion to reflecù in the
quotas the developments in meml¡ersr relative positions in the
wor, l-d ec-onomy. This is particularly important considering that,
in adclition to determining members' contributions and drawing
entitlement,se quotas also determine voLi.ng rights. It is clear
that c¡uotas of some inclr.¡strial cotrntries such as Japan ancl
Germany have I agged behind their relative positions in the
world economy. The same may be t,rue of a number of developing
countries. NevertheJess, it is important that any changes ín
rc lative posir,ions of parbi.cular nembers should not undermine
itrì evcn nore l'r-rncl¿r,lnent¿ll. principl t: which has been impl i ci t1 y

'-^t'r:<:rigni scd j n re<:ent <1uota increascs. I'his concerns the
rtt¿rirrt;crì<ìn(:e clf'a prglper bal-an<;e in qugt,i,rs a¡rd hence vot,jng right,s
l>r.:{.w<;cn cli f ilerent gr'oups oF count ri es . 'l he Inter"inr (l<-¡nr¡rrit (.ee
Mer':t,i ng j n l'lelsi nki ,agreed that rrthe (:¿rse Ílor nrai ¡rt¡ri rrirrg rr
proper balanceil shou,Ld be taken into ¿rc:count when unde¡'tal<.i nB
the rluota review. From the developing countriesrviewpoint it

¿orbant _that any increases that are made in the qrrotas of
rYe,i such as .Iapan and Gerrnanv, should be made in r.el.at ion

to other industrial countries and that, ãt leas!, there is no
reduction in the share of developing counÐrie s.2'

r
I 8. Another issue which requires attention concerns the
problems of sma11 countries with tiny quotas. Because of their
openess, many of these countries are particul.ar'1y vulner.abie
to the vagaries of the intern¿rtiona1. economic environment ar¡ci t,o
export instability. ¡\t present, 1/ countries h¿rve r¡rrotas uncier.
SDR iO mi l.lion and 1 1 under SDR J rni11ion. From 1956 r,o 1967
the Fund applied a policy that assrrred nrembers of a minimuni
cluota because it was consídered that quotas below a (jer1;ain
alnount would not promote the purposes of the l.und. In 19b7., tht'
Fund <lecided that this arr,angement was causing the quobas t,<l
become r-rnjustifiabl.y large and everì burdensome for. some mc:nrber-,.;
and the policy l{as abandoned. Horvever, a large number" oí's¡nai.i

The }{anaging Direct,or of the Fund has pointed out that t.he
enlarged access has ortly had I'tire effect of restoring the
Fundrs lending capacity in real. terrns soniething cjlose to
what ib was in the rnid igóOs, before the r-eal value of quotas
was eroded", Managíng Dj,rect orrs ¿r<1rl ressr op cit.

1

,) In f act, t,he Group of
imbal¿rn<-res in voting
countries through an
developing countries,
the G24 communique of
2! May 1982.

Z{ lrras call ed for correcting the
power between developed a¡rd developing
increased in the share of quotas heJd br.
to 45 per cent of total cluotas. See
11 l,lay 1982 repr.oclr-rcerl in flviF Surr:e\¡;

I
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countries have joinecl bhe lìund in recent years atlcl l"he liighLh
Quot a Review coulcl provide a! o-Pportun-1-!-y -!o-- re-consider the
orrota orc¡visions of sma1l "oñC"ie= i; -¿ñe- 

f îShC of the sþecial
i"g6f"":'ì.S.T1iAy-Tãce. T'here ar'e several possible options. There
ãould either be a single minimum quota or çye-r-al mi¡imum
quota.a, rr,ith the member given the opjþ:ion ofl choosing'between
;hç;á was the case on at least ott[-ìã"asion beÐween 1956 and
1967 . Alternatively, a single minimum quota could be allocated
to all countries in addition to the quota determined by normal
proceclures.

19. Unlike previous reviews, the Eight,h Review iS to include
also an examination of the criteria by which quotas are
calcgl-ated. In making its a-ssessment of the quotas of individual
countries, the Fund uses .rt"io,r" f ormu1ae and f actors strch as
national incomes, imports and reserres. ft is understood that
the lruncl is at present concentrati,rrg on technical sirnplifications
'[J' t,hjs is sor ãt j-mportant opportunity will have been nissed t'o
r,:6nsi<ler the flun<lament,al- reform of a system in which quota,s
at,e retluired to perform several functionsl which seem to have
be<:ome increasinglV difficrrlt, to reconcil.e in the conLext of
the changing economic and political reâlities of the 1980s.

(t0Nlr,¡ DÐN'l'r^l

V SDR ALLOCATIONS

20. No progress has been ¡nade on the proposal concerning
allocar;ion of SDRs for the F<¡urth Basic Period which began
1 .January 1982. eadi countri
op ose any furthe ra 11oca tion for the t

co9n S n€i -€fär thê'ié1â'tfvêIt" sma11 a

only have a 1im
c()ncerned that,

ited direct impact on inflation,

ime bein-:- :-:.--ãmounts i

es continue
s. whirJ
nvolved cou1
t,hey remain

b presenl", g

the
() t.ì

to

d

ive
nts
ion
rld
lv
'¡"

1?
further SDR allocations would, a

t,hc rrwr.ong inf lati onary signal r' . Ilowever, receni; devel opme

in ¿hc-iíó?[ã ecottõ*y 
-s,.gge"î a stronger case for ¿rn all.ocai,

Ac<:orcling to the Bank for fnternati.onal Settlements, Lhe wg
t:louicliLv situation dcteriqrat-ed m¿rkeçlIy lasu yqar "Í'ã-ãã?'ináÌãTÉîffiñîs year suggest i contiluatión of tÌis Lrend.
Worl d non-go1c1 reserves measured in dollars fel1 in noninal. terms
;;-;;";; 4Tr-iu, cent in 1981 (and about fi per cent in real
têrms). The cirntract,ion of liquidity has been aggravated t'urther
by the depressed price of go1d, since a number of countries use
gold holdings as collateral.

t .-ft present, quoias perf orm f our functions : t hey determine
strengÒh ofco¡rtributions; clrawing rights; relative voting

members;an<l share in allocations of SDRs. There are inherent
conf licLs j-n these roles . lior exarnple, quotas l¡ased largely
on membersr ability to contribr-rte mj-ght enable the Fund to
obtain the needed resources but the largest quotas would be
assigned to members least likely to draw from the Fund arld
these countries would have a virtual monopoly in the decision
making process of the F-und.

9
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2 . See also FMM( 82 ) 3.
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21. Moreover, the case for SDR allocations should be considerecl
in relation to the distribution of world liqr-ridit¡'. Most
reserves are held by surplus OPEC'and industrial countries while
non-oi1 developíng countries continue to run large curr.ent
account cleficits. By the end of 1981, the r-eserve 1evels <¡fl 30developing countrj.es had been reduced to t,he equ,ival,ent of' one
monthrs current imports. Many poor countries do no'L have ac'cess
to inter"national capital markets and a-l-so suffer from stagrran't or"
declining aid f1ows. At the same time, countries wj-th reasonable
access to the marlcets are faced with the consequences of ån
unprecedented increase in interest rãtes and a general hardeníng
of bank lending poticies.

22. fn these circumstances, a subst-jlttia1 ¿rllocation of SDRs
would seem approoriate. The decliné in world liqtridity provides
àrr opportùniii-tåffinote one of the principal objectives
embodied in the Fund's Articles, i . e. bo rnake the SDR theprincipal reserve asset in the international- monetary system.
sl)R allocations could also provide a much needed increase in
the transfer of resolrrces to poor countries without placirrg :r
t¡urden on donorsr budgets which are currentl.v Ìre¿rvi Ly const.r'¿ti ¡c:cl .
A recent report for the UN Committee on Development Þlanning has
pointed out that a convincirì€l case has not been made bhat an
annual al,loca'cion of sDR 72 billion would be inf lationary or
encollrage excessive use, given increasecl rates of interest. It
argues that the long term need for globral liqr-ridity is great and
that this need should be met príncipa11y by SDR a11ocations.1

VT. ISSUES I.'OR CONSIDIRATION

23. Following a significant expansion in the level of support
provicled by the I''und to the developing countries in the previou,s
trvo years, the pace of new commitnrents during the first six
months of 1982 has slowed down markedly. The Fund is a1éo coming
uncler i.ncreased pressure to promote fas'ber adjustnent, reduc<:
the period of its proéIrammes, and take a muclr harder approacìr toits conditionality. A number of countries have sufferccl
atttomatic suspension of Lheir prog'råmmes because of fai-1ur-e to
meet performance crj,'beria which, in maily ca,ses, has been due
rnainl y t o the depressed world economic situation . stancl-'t^rv
arrangentents of only t,rvel.ve months have become tlie nc;r.rrt aga.ì-ir.
while there seems to be a greater insistence on fulfi1lment of<'el'tain pre-condit ions bellore ner^/ programnles are agreecl Llpon,
l":,tilure to nreet per-iìornance critei'ia or. to reach agreemerrl ün
a sbandb¡./extenried arrangement is also aclversel y af iecting
recollr,se iro t'he compensatoj:'y fi-nancing i.'acility be¡rond 50 per
cent of cluota.

24. Sorne of
con siderati on

specifíc issues raised
lisled below:

in thi s paper forthe
are

1 Towarcis wo11c1 econc_¡mic: recove ry ¿rnd .i nternational rno net a r-¡
stabil ity Repor-t of the Working Group on I rr1. e r.n at:i ona I
Monetary and Fj.nancj-.rl-.l ssues, LIN CommitLee l'ol DeveloprneritPlannins, 8 Apri1, tg8z,r/j 54it()Bz/z).
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(i) The Fund might
in ibs rate of
whc'l,her suc h ¿t

to the present
<;c¡url(,r'i es.

examine the recent slow-down
comnri bment an'tl- con si der
developmenl is aPProPriate
c.i,r'cumstarìces <¡f devel oping

( ii ) 'l'ilc pt-oc:r:<ittr€: ol' iurt,omat,i c suspens'ion c-¡['

clrawings br:catrse oll flai lure to lneet
quanLitatj-ve target s - whj clr coul cl be
missecl easil,y i.n all trnprecl,i <:1,ab.l e ancl
depressc:d wc.¡r-l d e<:<¡nonti<: environmellt' -
co11<1 l¡e nt¿rclc more f'I cxiJ¡l e ancl pr'¿ìgm¿ìt' i c '

Re¿rffirmation of the 1979 condit ionality
guidelines woulcl seem neceJBary. In"'.'
particul.ar, t,he Fund shoulcl continue to
implement longer term programmes, where
necessary, as well as naintain a comprehensive
approach to adjustment that emphasises both
the demand and supply sides. Insistence
on preconditions before a Ftrnd J)rogramrne i-s
agrêed shorrlcl not be allowed to undermine
the wi1 lingness of members to approach the
Fund in t,he early stages of bheir difficulties '

Consideration should be given to removing
obsLacles to the Llse of bhe compensalory
Èîancing f ac'ility beyond $Or per cent of a

måmber's quota. Given the purpose' of the
facili-ty, the f acb that countries have made
or are making reasonable efforts to solve
their balance of.' paymenbs problerns shor-r1d be
sufficient to aflow fu1l utilisation of the
permissible drawings.

With its ordinary resources 1ìke1y öo reach
a 1ow level by end of FY 19E4, Sqfly ag'reement
orr the Eiuhth General Review ofl-fluotas is
ñõã"Á;;y. An overall quota inçrease of -at
least 1O0 per cenb is suggested.by t-,he
rËorir'áe rec¡uiiements ôf the Fuàd; such an
increase rvould restore quotas relative to
wor'ld intports to I97 4-7 5 levels. While the
agreement on quota increases should also
take into account changes in individual
rlembersr relative positions in the world
economy, 1Ìì(]reases in the shares of any
industrial c olr _es _.th-,o_u_1_.4 not tie ãt -t-he

e_x ense o f dev ç-l- oping c ount ra:e-F . Moreover J

dLrr ngt e Eighth Reviewrthe oPPortunil,Y could
also be taken to deal r,vith the quotas of
sma11 countries which seem i-nadeqr-rate
relative to their particular circumstances.

In view of the recent, decline in rvorld
liquidity and its present distribution t ãfr
eeJ-þL-4!1. c¡*c-q!-'ion of--- S-DSs 

_ 
unde r the Fourth

Basic Perioã -toJ¿ld-fi""nt desì rable: Lhe
objective of making the SDR the principal
reserve asset needs to be promoted.

1i
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F'UND ASS]ST'ANCE 'IO

LONFf DE,\'f l,\L

DEVEI-,OPING COUN TRI Ë-S : COT4MIT'IIENTS AND DISBURSE¡{ENTS

ANNEX T'ARI F:

SDR billion

ASSTSTANCE UNDER STANDBY/
EXTENDED ARRANGEMENTS

f. Gross new commitments
fI. New commitments, net of

cancellaLions I
III " Disbursements

OTHER

IV.

FUND ASSISTANCE

Disbursements under
Fund Facilities outside
st an dby /e xte4ded
arran€lementso
Trust Fund loans

TOI]AL COMMTTMENTS 3
( ll+rv+v)

TOl'AL DTSBURSEMENT'S
( r rr+rv+v)

Repayments

NET' Dl Si}URSEMENTS

3.

197 4 197 5

o.4

o.4
o.5

1.1

1.5

1.6

o.5
1.2

2

-1.1
1.9

t\.)

V o.7
o.4

0.9

8.1 -o.z

I
t

Gross new comnli.tments minus undrawn ba-l-ances under cancelled arrangements.Inclt¡clcs disl¡r¡r'scntenl,s under the lljrst, credit tranche, compensal-or.y financ_:ing facst,ocl< f'aci l i {,y (a't so oil f acilit;y cluring lg|4_6) .A br"oacl me¿1 stlrc which i-nclucles net new iorrr'"oráit,nents under standby/extended arb¿tl ;.¡¡lcc clf' p;tvntc*t's ¿rssi sl,ance provirl,ecl in Lhe periorl orrLsicle srrcli ¿rr.rår..gerr¡ent.s.

4.O 2.8

ility and buffer

rangements with the

Jan-June
1981 lggz

9.O 7.4

6

9

19811 980197 9

L5.z

14.6

7

o

I
0

7.1

Þ1 a

8

J

o

3

9.1

4.6

I

6

2

I
I

I

2

aq

2.9

.) ,,

6

.t

1

1

o.7
o.5

1.5
o.4

72.7

5.2

1. .6

5.5

197 8

2.O

-0.3

8

1

I

1

o

8

,7

5

0.ó

o

o

J

l01 '7

1.4

-a .2

1. .4

1.9

r.2

o.3
o.2

7.4
o.7

197 6

o.9

2.9

3.8

3.6

o.9
o.7

o.9
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o.4

2.5

o.4
o.1

2.1
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t\utl^,
C3M SPEAI{ING NOTES

(íi) rt{F rssuEs

tr'I'ND COND [Y AND ],HSÐ

- 1982 has been a period of consolidation after the hlgh levels of
conmitments of IPIX' resources during 1981. Al-thougb new progra¡nme

copnitments for the first half of 1982 are weLl down on the same

period last yearr ac,t@ntÊ-süa#eè-ffi.tre¿ttþ-(SDR
2.Bbn against SDR 4.Obn Last year), and if reserve tranche use is
added in the drop is very much smaller stilI.

- Many of last yearrs progranmes could not be sustainedr but no

lulgher a proportion than in previous years. I'Jhat is encouraging
is the way in which a signifícant nr¡mber of Fund prograÐnes are

being rehabilitated or replaced. by nevû progranmes. Ílhe new psogrannes

are perhaps more mod.est Ín initÍaL scope and amount (eg for 1 year

compared with original 1) but we hope as a general" nrle that

(a) tbey wilL be fol"lowed. by furtbet 1 year progranmes;

(b) they wÍLL be ad.dressed to supply side as uell as demand

management problems; hence conbiaÍng fLexibiLíty with
continuíty.

- El,sewhere, notabLe succesa (eg Ind.ian Jamaíca, Doninica)

- AdJustnent process has nst goteasJ.er for any of us over the
last year. |lhe initÍaL steps are generaLly wideJ.y recognised as

necesgary, but it is sustained adJustnent that counts, and is
often hardest to achieve.

- On top,,o,f this the external environment has not recovered. as

quickly as vüe hoped last year. (eg higþ interest rateso low

counodity prices).

- If Fr¡nd. cond.itional,ity appeare to be tougher, does tluls not reaL1,y

reflect the fact that the adJustnent required is more pressing and

severe ühan in past years? llhose who have tackl.ed their problens

earLy (eg India) tend to find the adjust'nent patb more tolerable.

1
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- Use of compensating financing facil.ity (Ctr'F) beyond 5V/o of
quota: [be Chancel.lor will probably not want to speak on this, but
the poínt at issue is tbat to qualify for CFF dnawings above 5ü/,

of quota a menber nust - r¡nder Fr¡nd rules - demonstrate eo-oBeration
nÍth the Fr¡nd, to solve ühe r¡nderlyÍng economic problens. fbe Fr¡nd.

staff are etrrxenüly interpreting this to mean the existence of a

Fund adjustment progralnme; and we generally sryport this intera>retatÍoa
e to a claÍm on thegiven that the erçort ehortfaLls which

C3I' are usualLy part of a deeper naladJugüment.

OITOTA ^AIJOCAITONS

- Agree need. to eompS.ete Eightb Quota Review 9 tu"jd" (Decenber

82). Inportant thereafter to get it ratified quÍckly (Zttr Review

took over 2 years to achieve necessary 75% ratification).

- Agree that the Sund needs to have the resources to carry out the
role assigned. to it during the 198Os. But the gJ-obal i-mbalanses

are d.ec}ining in real- terns, and, the past is not neceasaríly the
best guide to the needs of the 1980s. l{hile the X'r¡nd shouLd be

prinarily fínauced. from quota-based resourcesn borrowing remains

appropriate üo meet recurrence of sbockg.

- Menber$,! quotas have historicalLy been related to their share

in the uorld econony. - RigþtLyr in vieu of ÏMtr'rs uider
responsibility for supervising tbe internatíonaL monetary system

and henee the uorl,d economy. Moreover, in a revoLving Fundt

nembers can 6tq)ect to be both subscribers and bomowers over ti.me.

llo w towards thoge who have reguJ.arJ.Y bo

e3dan8er.g_tþe liquåqity of tþg_ IIld. Ilence ue mugt move Ín a

gradual. and r¡niform vay to realign quotas uith reLative economic

size.

- SDR aLlocations: the basÍc BreconditÍon-aehortageof obaL

liquidi t exíst at present. liquÍdity is globaLLy

adequater but badl,y d.istributed. |[his reflects need for adJustnent.

- promoting the SDR: GLad ühat Fr¡nd ís reviewing hou the SDR and

SDR d.enoninated. assets can be promoted. There may be ecope for

2





fr¡rther Jm¡rroving tbo characterlstias of the SDRr but its
atüraetívenoco depends on tbe abiLity of tbe isEuers of its
component eurrencies to maintaln tbe vaLue of their cumencleE.

Bqeksround: Br(82) 12-18.
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A list of documents which have been
e available at these Meetings is given for
n FMM( Bz)z.Add.z and Fo(82)z.taa.z.

FMM( 8
FO( B2
F'MM( 8
Fo(Bz
rjMM( 8

Fo(82
FMM( I

2 .Add. I
.Adcl.l
z . Add.2 &
.Add-2
2.Add.3

2)
)z
2)
)z
2)
)z
2)

2

MEETINGS OF COMMONWEALTH FTNANCE MINISTERS

AND SENIOR FINANCE OFFICIALS LONDON

29-31 AUGUST, L98Z

Draft Agenda

Note by Secretary

A Draft Agenda for the Finance Mi-nisterst Meeting is
circulated herewith as FMM( BZ)2. This document rtras previously
distributed wit,h the Secretary-General f s letter of 1,6 July lgBZ .

An Annotated Draft Agenda is attached as FMM( 8Z)Z.Add.1.

A Draft Agenda for the Senior Finance Officials'
Meeting (rO(82)Z) and. annotations to it (pO(82)Z.n¿O. f) are
also attached.

b
i

circulated or will
ready reference

The Style and Format of Commonwealth Finance Ministerst
Meetings is attached for ease of reference as FMM(82)2.Add.3.

B. Persaud

Commonweall,h Secreòariat,
Marlborough House,
London SWl.

J August 1.982.
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CONFTDENTTAL

MEETTNG OF COMMONI{EALTH FTNANCE MTNISTERS

LONDoN, 3O-31 AUGUST, 1982

Draft Agenda

Election of Chairman

Adoption of Agenda

Current World Economic Situation
and Problems (including IMF and
!{or1d Bank Questions)

Commonwealth Functional
Co-operation

Communiqué

FMM( 82)2

1

2

aJ

4

5

6 Any
for

Other Business (including venue
1983 Meeting)

CONFfDENTIAL
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MEETING OF COMMONWEALTH SENIOR FINANCE OFFICIALS

LONDON, 29 AUGUST. lq82

Draft Agenda

Election of Chairman

Adoption of Agenda

Consideration of the content and
arrangement of the Finance
Ministersr Agenda

Fo(82)z

1

2

a
J

4 Preliminary consideration
on .bhe Finance Ministerst
( including consideration
Comrnuniqrle framework )

of items
Agenda

of the

5. Any Other Business
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MEETÏNGS OF COMMONWEALTH FINANCE MTNISTERS

AND SENIOR FINANCE OFFTCTALS

LONDON, 29-31 AUGUST. 1982

List of Documentation for Meetings

FMM( 8z)2.
Fo (Bz) 2 .

Add.z &
Add. 2

distributed
revised
distributed

For the purpose of readY
relevant to the various items
Meetings of Finance Ministers
listed be1ow.

Administrative Arra ngements

reference, Secretariat documents
on the Draft Agendas for the 1982
and Senior Finance Officials are

An Aide*Memoire on conference arrangements was
in June. The main points, with some additional and
information, are summarised in fMM( 8Z ) t and FO( 82 ) 1,
on 20 July, 1982.

Item 2 Ad ion of Asenda

copies of the Draft Agenda for Mini sters which were
circulated with the Secretary-General-1s letter of 16 July 1982 

'are now distributed as FMM( 8Z)2. Annotations to the Draft
Agenda are contained in FMM(82)Z.Add.1. A draft Agenda for the
Senior Finance Officialst Meeting (f'O(82)2\ and annotations to
it (FO (82)2. Add.1) a.re also attached. The Guidelines on the
Style and Format of Finance Ministerst Meetings are included as
FMM( 8z)2. Add.3.

Item Curren World Economic Situation and Problems

a. C rent World Economic Situation (r'uu(Bz)¡),
distributed on 2 August, 19 ,

b. TMF: Recent Develo rtrents and fssues for Consicleration
( r'uu (82) ¿. ,distributed on 3 August ' 79 2

c. World Bank: Recent Develo ents and fssues for
FMM 2 5 distrih¡uted on 3O July

1

C ON FTDENTI AL

uestiincludin TMF and W 11d Bank

Consideration 1982.



Item

CON ITIDENTIAL

d. The Financing of lt{rrltilateral Development Banks
(pupt(8z)8), distributed on 30 Jult rg9,:
Commonwealth Functional Co-o e rat i- on

a. Aid and t he Commonwealth ( f.'UU (82)Z ) , to be clistributed
shortly

b. Commonwealth Functional Co-o eration: Fol1c¡w-u Action
on Conc usions of Finance Ministersr Meetings
( r'uu( Bz ) 6 ) , distriburéd

The attention of Delegates is also drawn to the following
document s-).' :

a

b

c

d

Meeting
Finance
Minutes

of Commonwealth lrinance
Officials, The Bahamas,
and Memo¡¿nd¿. -)i-)í

Ministers
September

and *Êenior
1981:

Protectionism: Threat to Tnternational
Impact on Developing Countries, Report
wealth Expert Group, July 1982 .

order; The
by a Common-

e

t

North-South: a Programme for Survival, Report of the
Tndepenclent Commission on International Development
Issues, 1980.

Critical International Monetary and Financial Issues,
ECOSOC, Working Group on International Monetary and
Financial Issues, October 1981.

IMF, World Economic Outlook, April 1982.

ECOSOC, The World Economic Situation
Features, April 1982.

1981-83: Salient

l{ortd Development Report , 19 80 , IBRD,

IBRD,

TBRDWorld Development Report , 1"982,

OECD, Economic Outlook, No. 31, July 1982 .

Fi ft y-s ec ondBank for International Settlements,
Annual Report, June 1982.

1. Versaille-s Summit Conf erence: Communique, June '1,982

[,

h

i

j

k

World Development Report, i981,

June 1 98O.

August 1981.

These docrrments have not been
--(ecretari aL, r¡n less otherwise
ble for reference in London.
This document was circulated
lirnited number of copies will

by the Commonrl'ealth
but r^/i1l be availa-

circulated
indicated,

earlier to Governments; a
be available in l-ondon.
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Tnterim Committee Communiqrre, 13 May I 982 ( reproducecl
in TMF StrrveY , 2{ MaY 19B2 ) '

I)evelopment (lomrnittee Commtrni(ltre, 1 { -.M:l.v 1 982
(reproãucecl in IMF Survey , 2{ llity tqS2)'

(reproduced in IMII

q

r

S

n

p

t

u

o.

w

Group of 24 Communique, 11 MaY 1982
Survèy, 2{ May 1982) -

United States ParticiPation in
Development Banks in the 1980s
US Treásury, FebruarY 1982.

World Bank, Annual RePort, 1981'

TMF, Annual RePort, 1981.

Development Co-operation, 1981 Review,
Chairmãn of the Development Assistance
OECD, November 1981.

l{esources for Developing Countries 1981, OECD

ð;;;;i;;"-;; aid ".à other financial flows, June 1t)82'

outtrine for a Programme of Action on International
Monetary Reform, GrouP of 24 rI979 '

Accelerated Development in Sub-Saharan
Agencla f or Actic¡n, World Bank , 1 9 81 '

Reports of Lhe GrouP of TlrirtY:

Ilalance of PaYments
Counbries, I981

Risks in International

The Problem of Exchange

the Multilateral
plus Executive SummarY,

Report by the
Committee,

Africa: An

Problems of DeveloPing

Bank Lending, l982

Rates, 1982
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Iì ec ap itr¡ l- ation- of Secretariat f¡apers for 1982
Meetings in orcler of clocrrment nrrmbers

rMM(82)1 cÇ r¡o(82)1

rrMM(82)2

rMM( 82)2. Âdd. I

FMM( 82)2. Add 3

Fo (82) z

Fo(82)2.^dd.1

IrMM(Bz)¡

FirrN{ ( 8z) q

Fr{}{(82)s

FMM( 8z)6

FMM ( 8z) Z

Conferenc'e Arran emen t, s
I) st r ib ut ecl on 2O .Irr'l_y 1982 )

Draft A ncl a for the Meetin of
Commonwealth Finance M n ister,s
19 t) stribute herewit2

Annotated Draft ncla for the
eetin ofC ommonwea th Finance

Ministers, 19 Di s LriLruted,
herewith )

Guidelínes on the St 1e and Format
of ommonwea t Finance Mini sters
Meetings ( Recircr,rlated herewith )

Draft A genda for the lvleetine of
Commonwea 1th Senior l?inance
0ffici-¿,r1s ( Distributed
herewi th

Annob¿rteci Draft nda for the
Meet n of Commonrvealt Seni or
Finance O ficials 19 2 Di st ribut edherewith

Current World Eco omic Situation
Dist ra ut,ed on 2 Atrgust , 19 ,

MII: Recent l)eve I o

1

rnerrt,s:ln<l Tss ll e,q
for Consi der"¿rtion Di stributecl
on3A ugrrst, 1982 )

World Bank: Rec ent Develo ment s
å.n Issues for Consi erå aon
Distributed 2)on 30 Ju1y, 1

Commonweatth Frrn c bion¿-r1 Co-onerati
Fol low-upA ction on Conclusi

on
ons of

Finance Minist ersr Meeti n
Dis ributed on 23 July 1 9 2)

Aid and the Commonwealth
To be distr uted shortly)

The Financ ing of V¡r1t,i I ¿lLcral
Devel o nt Ranks
Distribut ecl

I+

CONFTDENTTAL

Frurl(82)8

on 30 July 1982)
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1 L,..ìrn 4 I'l'<'l ir¡lill;rr' ('()rìs iclc--r'¿¡t, i clrr ()l' i t,t:nrs ()rì t.lrc l" i rt:ut<'r:
jvl inist ers r A end¿-r in<-:,lurlin <:ons-icle¡'¿rb i<llt ()l' t. lrc tl t'¿tl't,
(lommun f. tl

4. Senior Finance Officials may wish to give preliminary
consideration to selected items on the Finance Ministerst
Agenda. llhis could assist Officials in identifying those issues
in which Ministers may have a parùicular interest: âs well as in
clarifying some 'of the underlying considerations and t'echnical
lssues involved in the relevant international discussions.

5. Senior Finance Officials mây also wish to review the
programmes for Commonwealth functional co-operation such as the
programme on capital markets and the Secretariat's project on
private foreign direct investment. Comments and guidance are
of considerable value in planning future Secretariat activities.
As the capacity to respond to specific requirements of member
countries under the Capital Markets Programme increases, it is
particul arly important for the Secretariat to be guided by the
Senior Finance Officialst views and advice.

6. In order to expedite the preparation of a draft
Communiq.lJ fo" consideration by Ministers, a framework will be
circulated as usual by the Secretariat at the Senior Finance
Officials' Meeting. Preliminary consideration by Senior
Finance Officials is not intended to replace the work of the
drafting committee which will need to take into account the
Ministerial discussion as it proceeds.

2
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Fo(82)z.Add.1

MEETING OF COMMCINWEALTH SENIOR FINANCE OFFICIALS
LONDON. 2g AUGUST, T982

Annotated Draft Agenda-)í

Ibem 1 Election of Chairman

The Chairman wi 11 be elected in accordance with
customary practice.

ftem 2 Adoption of Agenda

2. A draft agenda for senior Finance Officials is given in
F0(82)2. senior Officials are primarily concerned with(") recornmending the content aãd order of the Finance Ministersr
Draft Agenda; and (b) preliminary consideration of substantive
items for the purpose of briefing Ministers prior to t,he
Ministerial meeting.

Item Consicleration of the content and arran ement of the
inance Ministersr Agenda

3. The draft agenda for Ministers (p¡ru(Bz)z), circulated by
the Secretariat after consultation with Gover''nments, follows
the customary practice of including broad headings. Ännotations
to the draft agenda are given in FMM(8z)z"Add.1, suggesting somespecific issues which might, be considered under each item. rn
reconmending to Ministers specific topics which might provide
focus for their discussions, Senior Finance Officials may wish
ta note the further deterioration over the past rz months in
the world economy and particularly t,he worsening situat,ion of
many 1ow and middle income countries as a result of depressed
exports and commodity prices, high international interest rates,falling aid flows and the resource problems of the multilateratr
development banks. Some of the financial issues that are likelyto ari,se subsequently in Toronto (at the Fund/Bank annualmeetings), and also in suva (commonwealth Regional Heacls of
Government Meeting) are referred to in FMM(8e):, FMM(Bz)4,
FMM( 82 ) 5 and. the consultant rs paper, FMM( 8Z ) I . 

-

-)í For ease of reference,
in FMM( Bz)2. Add.z and

a 1ist, of relevant
FO(82)2. Add.2 

"

1
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FMM ( 8z) Ái. rro ( .q2 ) 1

MEETINGS OF COMMONWEALTH FINANCE MINIST

AND SENIOR FINANCE OFFICIALS

LONDON , 1 AUGUST 1 8z

CONFERENCE ARRANGEMENTS

Note b Secretar

This Note summarises the mai points of the Aíde-Memoire
on Conference Arrangements circul ed earlier. It also gives
further information about the Pr isional schedule of meetings

amme of social events.and includes the provisional Pr

I PLACE AND DATES OF MEETI

(a) The Meeting of
will be held on

Se or Commonwealth F'inance Officials
day, 29 August L982 at I43o hours.

(b) The Meeting of
commence on Mo

ommonwealth Finance Ministers will
day, 3O August at 10OO hours and is

scheduled to d on Tuesday, 31 August.

(") to he advice conveyed earlier to Governments

,4 dl fqÅ¡,ouJ

fore this year ¡ s Meeting of Finance Mj-

etings will be held in Lancaster House,
he Opening Ceremony will be in nearby

Contrary
in the A
meeting o
Commonwea
be held b

id -Memoire on Conference Arrangements , a

f Board of Representatives of the
h Fund for Technical Cooperation will nob

nïãî*t..

(d) All the
London. T
Marlbo ough House.

2 PROVTSION SCHEDULE

Senior F nce Officials

Sunda A st
L43O t 1óoo hours

1ó15 hours
L7 30 hours

1 600

Afternoon Session
Tea Break
Continuation of
Afternoon Session.

1"
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Finance Minist,ers

Monday, 30 August

upening and Morning Session

143O to 1600 hours
16oo to 1615 hours
1615 to 173O hours

'Iuesdgy. 31 August
O93O to 11OO hours
11O0 t,o 1115 hours

1115 to L23O hours

14.3O to lTOO hours'lÉ
*twith tea break at

RES't R tC',t'tit)

A separate programme will be
issued for these proceedings
starting at 1OO0 hours.
Afternoon Session
Tea Break
Continuation of Afternoon Sessícn

Morning Sessi<¡n
Coffee Break
Ccntinuation of Morning Session

Afternoon Sessíon
1545 hours if necessary

*T?

.3 . DELEGATTONS

(u)

(") Governmenl;s are asked imnrediately t. inform the common-wealth secretariat's conference unitrif they have notalready done so., of the names of derágates ii"-p""toco1order ) .

Delegates are also requested urgentl¡r t,o inf orm the
British Government direct of the date, flight number
and expected time of their arrival in Britain. The
designated off icer 1,o be informed is:

Miss Betty
Room 11 5/c
Treasury
Par liament
London SWlP

Ran cia 1 1

Str eet
3AG

Telex: 2O255
Telephone : 01-233-3808

2
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4 DI.RE(]'I]ORY OF DEI,ECA'IIO

RES T'lì.I C'I'lrll)

NS AND SECIìE'I'ARIA'I'

5

6

ARR TVAL AND REGISTRATION

(") The British Government has made arrangements for the Head
of Delegation and the party accompanying him/her to be
met on arrival at London airports provided advance notice
is given of arrival times, et,c. A chauffeur-driven caT
will be ready at the airport for each Head of Delegation "

suitable baggage tags have been supplied to commonweal th
Mj-ssions in London for despatch to their delegations.

(¡) lelegat,es ar.riving separately from the Heads of Delegation
ar,(- requested to move through normal channels at the port'
ofi enLry, unless advance notice has been given to desig-
nate these delegates as Lreing th.e guests of ttre hosb
Governmen b .

(.) The British Government will be responsible for providing
clelegates with their identity passes and documentation
kits after arrival and for giving general assistance
thereafter for the duration of the Meeting'

DEPARTURE FOR TORONTO

The British Government will assist delegations in their
departure for Toronto, provided departure plans are notified
r"1t in advance. There will be no special- flight arranged
for delegates attending the IMF/World Bank Meetings. There
are bwo ãai1y scheduled direct flights, London--Toronto (¡.C 857

at 12OO hours and BA O73 at 1515 hours). There are also mâny
o-t,her dail y f lights to Toronto f rom London via MonL¡ea l ,

Bost,on and New York.

MF]E I NG A(ìCOMMODA'I ON

(¿r) 'l'he Opening Ceremony will be held in Marlborough Flouse,
London - the head office of the Commonwealth Secret,aria'¿.

A pr"ovisional I ist ol' delegates
arrival . llhis wiLl include an
and of Secretariat staff.

(b) The plenary sessions for both the
Ministerial Meet;ings will be held
l,ancaster House. The Of f i cialsl
the draft Communique will be held
the Long Ga11ery.

wi 11 be macle avai I ab I e ()tì

alphabetical 1ist o{' deleg;rt.es

Finance Officials and
in the Long Ga1l êry t

Meeting for preparing
in the Music Room near

7

8. LIVING ACCOM¡4oÐAT]TON

Accommodation for al1 delegatì-ons has been reserved aL various
London hotels. If they have not already done so.r delegates
are requested to notify immediately the host Government of
bheir hotel preferences and delegation numbers. The provi-
sional directory will contain the rìames of bhe trol,els wher'<:
delegates are staying.

aJ
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9" SECRETARIAT

(b) Passes will be issued
Loss of a pass should
Security Officer"

delegiates on arrival
reported immediately

(") The Commonwealth Secretary-General, togetherhost Gover.nment, will be responsibíe for thetíon of t'he Meetin€ with assistance from bhewealth Deputy Secretary-General (Economic),

(b) 'l'lle hosb Government will be responsible f.or. pr,()viclirrg
{,1-l<,- accomodation f or t he Meeting, .securil,y, ir.r*n,.rn i<.it.,i 6ns,. I' ransport f or Heads of DeJ egation, of f i.ce equipment ,f'urniture, furnishings and stabionery.

with the
or€lani sa-
Common-

1O" .RECORDS AND DOCUMENTS

11.

(u) The secretari-at will prepare sLrmriary recor.tls cf theplenary sessions. These records are expected to beavailable within 24 hours of the conclusion of eachsession. Delegations will be requ'ested to provide
amendments, if âny¡ to the =rmrn""-i"" in wriiing to theconference Se:cretary wit,hin 2{ hours of circulãtio.r.

(b) All Meeting dccumenbs will be numbered: n0(gz) for theOfficialst Meeting and FMM(82) for the MinistersrMeeting. .A special distribution centre will be provid.ed"
,SECURITY ARRANGEMENTS

(") Entry into t,tre
holders.

Meeting area wiil be restricted to pass_

to
be

f-n
to

London 
"the

(") classified documents should not be left in hotel bed.rooms.

T2 " COMMUNICATTO NS

Post, telegraphic, and telephone facilities will be availablein Lancaster House 
"

13" MESSAGE CENTRE

A message ce'tre will be available in the Meeting ,""a"
I4 " PRESS ARRANGEMENTS

Requests for accreditation shouldInformation Division, Comr,onwealth

4
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House, London. Press briefings will be conducted by the
Secretary-General or his representative. Press releases
will be issued by the Press Officer of the Secretariat.

1 5. , TRAN-qPORTATION

Thd British Government will provide each Head of Delegation
with a chauffeur-driven car. 'Addit,ional transport needs are
the responsibility of delegaùes and/or their.High Commissions,
including travel between airports and hotels.

16. ,REFRESHMENTS

Coffee and tea will be available during the breaks.

77. ,SOCIAL PROGRAMME

A provisional programme
final programme will be
arrival " ,

of social events is attached" 'The
made available to delegates on

B" Fersaud

Commonwealth Secretar j. at,,
Marlborough . House ,
London, SW1.

20 JuIy 1.982

5
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Social Programme (Provisional)

Monday, 30 August
1245 to 1430 hours

183o t0 23ao hours

Tuesday, 31 August
1245 t,o 143O hours

IZ45 to 143O hours

t245 to 143A hours

Luncheon by Common
General and Mrs. m

alt,h Secretåry-
phal for Heads
eir spouses,
ncaster House.

of Delegation a
State Dining Ro

rh
,La

Boat tr
Tower o
recepti
the Cha
and Lad
Keys at

Pt we
Lon n

na rh
ce or

owe;
e Tow

i
f
o
n

minster Pier to
(and return);

e Tower hosted by
of the Exchequer
Ceremony of the
er.

Lunc on by the Chancel,lor of the
Exc quer and Lady Howe fc¡r fleads
of
N

uncheon by Sir, Kenneth Couzens
for the senior official in each
delegation, Lancaster- House.

Luncheon b¡. Governor of the Bank
of England for central bankers in
bhe delegations at t,he Bank of
England.

elegation and their spoLrses,
1 1 Downing Street.

Afternoon Ladies progråmme.

The dress for e social functions will be informal.

¡¡"fÌ"l,to"
-.#

6
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This gold bullion half sovereign comes from the first minting of bullion half sovereigns in the

United Kingdom for 67 Years.

The design is traditional. The obverse bears the famous portrait of Her Majesty the Queen

by Arnold Machin that has appeared on almost all UK coins since 19ó8. The reverse canies

a striking portrayal of the battle between St. George and the dragon. It was executed by

Benedetto Pistrucci, an ltalia¡r engraver born in L784. He travelled to England under the

patronage of the Prince Regent and was originally commissioned to produce the design for

sovereigns bearing the head of the Prince's father King George ltr.

The gold half sovereign was first produced in its present form with the Pistrucci engraving

in 181?. It was coined by the Royal Mint at Tower Hill almost every year over the next

century. Prior to 1915 the coin was in everyday use in many of the countries which now

make up the Commonwealth; and indeed was minted in some of them.

Any coins minted after 183? - including the latest 1982 minting - are still legal tender

within the United Kingdom. Their face value is precisely fifty Pence. But as their gold

value is so much greater any shopkeeper would be very surprised indeed to be offered one -

but would no doubt accept it happily.

In fact, like the sovereign half sovereigns fell out of everyday use after one pound and ten

shilling banknotes were introduced in 1914. By 1917 production of gold coins had ceased to

be part of the Royal Mint's regular coinage work.

Today half sovereigns are produced at the Royal Mint's modern plant at Llantrisant in \[rales.

They are then stored. in the Bank of England's vaults in Threadneedle Street and sold in

wholesale batches to members of the London Gold Market who in turn sell the coins to

overseas purchasers and retail coin dealers in this country. The names a¡rd addresses of members

of the London Gold Market are attached.
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MEMBERS OF THE LONDON GOLD MARKET

Johnson Matthey Bankers Limited
5 Lloyds Avenue
LONDON
EC3N 3DB
Telephone: 01-481 3181
Telex: 88449L

Mocatta & Goldsmid Limited
Park House
L6 Finsbury Circus
LONDON
ECZM ?DA
Telephone: 01-638 363ó
Telex: 889232

Samuel Montagu & Co. Limited
114 OId Broad Street
LONDON
ECZP ZHY
Telephones 01-588 64ó4
Telex: S87ZL6/886635

N.M. Rothschitd & Sons Limited
New Court
St. Swithin's Lane
LONDON
EC4P 4DU
Telephonez 0L'626 4356
Te1ex: 881¿101

Sharps, Pixley Limited
1.0 Rood Lane
LONDON
EC3M 8BB
Telephone: 01-623 8000
Telex: 887017
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¡/h. John Sna1l
(Coûûnoil{ealth Secrctariat)
The Hon. Sireon Dmiel
(St. Kitts-Nevis)
Senator Clive Griffith
(Barbados)

Lady Barber

¡{Is M. !{alhoutra

lvts. R. de lvlel
(SrÍ Lênka)

The Hon. Salia JrEu-Sheriff
(Sierra Leone)

l'{rs. J.H. Brenbridge
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Ihe Hon. Dr. Liag Liong Sik
(l4alaysia)

¡/bs. H. S. htalker
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H.E. t'{r. E. R. KamErtu
(Uganda)

I!bs. K. I(alsakau
(Vanuatu)

The Hon. Dr. Kwesj. Botchwey
(Gra¡a)

lbs. N.J. Robson

Mr. J. H. Brenbridge
(Hong Kong)

l"trs, David Anderson

't' i

The Hon, Ri de I4e1
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The Hon. Victor }4asi
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The Hon.
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The Hori, John Homrd. MP
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The Hon. A, H. Jargl
(Tanzania)

The Hon. Arthur D. Hm
(1he Bahanas)

Lady Rol1

Dr. B, Persuad
(Cornnnwealttr Secretariat)
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The Hon. J. David cibbons
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(Solonnn Islands)
l¿bs. J. C. Cocker
(Tonga)
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The R¿. Hon. Lord. Barber '.

Mrs. H. L. Stoutt
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The Hon. L. C. Chaziva
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(Comnwealth Secretariat)
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(Siema Leone)
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(Swazilmd)
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COMMONWEALTH FINANCE MINISTIIRS' ù{EETING (CFMM): 30-31 AUGUST L982

COMMONWEALTH MATTERS

POINTS TO MAKE/TALKING POINTS

1. Very grateful to Commonwealth and Commonwealth Secretary-
General for thelr help durlng FalblandÊ crlsfs. Hope assoclatlon
w111 continue to support uE¡ ln comfng months (e.g. at UN),

Z, Last twelve months a nood vea,r for Commonwealth. Excellent
1981 Heads of Governmen t Meetlns (CHOGM) three new members , and
successful and effectlve work by Commonwealth Mi1ítarv Tralnlne
Team in Uganda. Impresslon that Commonwealthts mor&le, cohesion
and Íts internatlonar reputatlon are high. very much hope that
atmosphere will not be spoilt by renewed dlsagreement over
participation in Çommonwealth GameF.

3. Future otherwise bright . lÍealthy pattern of future meetings
continuing work in Uganda a.nd possiblllty of Commonwealthrs
further involvement ln Belize. AssocLationrs contlnuing
developmental work also lmpressive".

4,. ( If raised) : Know that Prime Minister much regrets, her
inab i 1i ty to play a part in this yearrs CFMM.

5. ( If raised) : We need to think carefully about procedures

at--lH.OGMs.. Melboutrnê meetlng too formal , lnsuff,ici.ently
confidential and perhaps longer than lt need have'been. Hope

Senior Officials c&n dlscuss thls a.t thelr meetlng in Tanzanla.

6, (Defenslve): Aware of lmportance Commonwealth members
attach to questlon of overseas students I fees. Government now
studying Overseas Studentsr Trust report ttA Policy for Overseas
Students' I to see what can þe dóne. But no new money llkely.
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ESSENTIAL FACTS

FALKLANDS

1. Commonwealth Secretary-Genera1 and vast maJority of

CommonweaLth members gave us staunch support during Falklands

( exceptlons Cyprus, Grenada, India Malta and Nauru).
a

ernmentrs thanks conveyed &E¡ necessery and clearlY

sta.ted by Prlme Mlnfster ln House of Commons. Commonwealthf s

further help important durlng comlng Unlted Natlons seaglon'

when cruclal to assert lssue of self-determinatl0n for Islanders

vls à vfs Argentine claims of sovereignty '

BBITAIN AND COMMONWEALTH

2. Brltaints relat{ons with Commonwealth excellent in part

as reflection of associationrs support for us during Falklands

crisis. We support Commonwealthts offlelal bodies ùt a flat
rete of c. SQlo of their budgets. Further background in note annexed.

COMMONI{E ALTH GENERAL

3. Commonwealth morale end cohesion have fluctuated over

last few years (high polnts now, and 1n wake of Rbodesla

settlement: low point during row last summer over venue of

198r CFMM following springbok tour to New Zealand).

PROCEDUNES AT HEADS OF GOVE MEETINGS (CHOGMs)

4. These meetlnge åre mush valued bi CommonweÊlth Heade of

Government. But they are ln danger of loslng their earlter
confldentiallty end lnformallty. We know that some other

Governments (e.g. the Canadlans) share some of our reservations'
Meetlng in Arustra, Tanzù¡-La, of Commonwealth Senior Officials
(December 1982) will offer 11ke-rninded governments an opportunity

to press for change.

NEW MEMBERSHIP

5. sinee last ÇFMM Belize, and Antigua and Barbuda have both

Joined Commonwealth on independence. The Maldfves, which dld''

not Jotn on independence in 1965, b&ve also Joined (as Ð rspeclall

Cormonwealthts total membershlp rlout 47 '
. IMILITARY ..I

crlsis
Brltleh

!

membêr) .
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IIILITARY TRAINING TEAM IN UGANDA

6. Established by Commonwealth Secretary-General in
March this year, with obJective to inculcate a sense of
discipline into unruly Uganda National Liberation Army. Team

drawn from Britain, Australia, Canada, Guyana, Jamaica, Sierra
Leone and Tanzania, (with Brltain providlng commander and nearly
half lts members). Encouraging start.
COMMONWEALTH GAMES

7. Brisþane, 30 September I October. Earller thls yea.r

under threat of possible boycott by number of (mostly African)
Commonwealth countries as further protest at last yearrs
Springbok tour to New Zealand. Threat for a time averted by
compromise agreemenf at meeting in May of Commonwealth Games

Federation (CGtr'), Lrut now revived by dlsagreement over gxact
form to be taken by changes, then agreed in outline, to CGF

constitutio n.

FUTURE COMMONWEALTH }METINGS

8. These include:
a) Commonwealth Heads of Government Regional Meeting (CHGRM):

L4 .- 18 October, in fiji (at which Britain is not represented);
b) Annual General Meeting of Commonwealth Parliamentary
Association (CPA): f6 22 October, iB Bahamas. (Brj-tish
delegation will be led by Mr Marten);..
c) Commonwealth Senlor Offlclalpr Meeting (CSOM): probably
1 3 December, in Arusha;
d) Commonwealth Law Mlnlstersr Meeting (CtMM): probably
February, in Srl Lanka;
e) Commonwealth Heads of Government Meeting (CHOGM): probably
23 30 November 1983, in New Delhl..

BELIZE

9. Commonwealth Secretary-General cumently studying, Ín
conjunction with ourselves and Belizea¡¡ Government, ways in which
Commonwealth might assist fn maintaining security of Belize (vls
à vis threat from Guatamala). One possibility id Comrnonwealth

Mtlltary Tralning Team s1m1Iar to that ln Uganda.

NESTRTCTED

/coMMoNlt'EALTH I S
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COMMONtvEALT HIg DUVELOPMüNTAL WORK

10. Conmonweulth undortakec conslderable developmont work,
prlmarll.y through Commonwealth Fund for Technlcal Cooperatlon
(CFTC), Commonwealth Youth Programme (CYP) and Commonwealth

Agrlcultural Bureaux (CAB) .

PRIME MINISîER AND CT'MM

L1. Some dlsappolntment ln Commonwealth clrcles at Prlme
Itlniaterre lnnblltty (ehe w111 be out of London) to open
CFMM or to host receptlon for Commonwealth guests. ( It has
become normal practlce for Prlme Mlnfetere to open CFMMs, though
there have been exceptions).

OVERSEAS STUDENTS I FEES

L2, Commonwealth very concerned at 1980 rlse fn overc¡eas
students I fees and Commonwealth Secretary-General recently
told Foreign and Commonwealth Secretary that fnost lmportant
slngle slgn that Brltain could give of a wish to help Commonwealth

would be aome concession on fees for Commonwealth students.
llritlsh Government now studying recent OST Report, but have
already lndicated that no new money-can be made rrlfiãn'iãl

RESTRICTED
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THE COMMONI{EALTH AND BRITAIN

1. The Commonwealth, as defined by the L97L Singapore
DecIaratlon, ls rra voluntary assoclatlon of lndependent
eoverelgn states, each reeponslble for lts own pollcles,
consultlng and cooperatlng ln the comfnon lnterests of thelr
peoplee and 1n the promotion of lnternatlonal understanding
aud world peacefr.

2. The assoclatlon has developed almost entlrely from
Brltalnts former colonlal Emplre. Whlle many date the
modern Commonwealth from the end, 1D L947, of Brltish rule
in India, the foundatlons of the associatl-onrs subsequent
development were laid ln 1931 by ttre Statute of Westminster
which deflned Britain's relations wlth the then Dominlons.

3. Today the Commonwealth has 47 members (of which 43 are
full members and 4 rrspeclalrr members). A list is attached
at Annex A. the vast maJorlty come from the fleveloplng world,
and range from large countrles llke Indla and Nigeria to small
Pacifie and Caribbean islands. Commonwealth countries contain
more than a biltion people, or approximately one quarter of the
worldts population, and the associationts membershlp 1s drawn

from all continents and embraces almost every race, religi,on
and major language.

4. By virtue of their common history; member countrles have

to a greater or lesser extent, slm,llar'infrastructures, and

educatlonal and legal systems and & commgn language in Engllsh.
Seventeen members recognize The Queen as Head of State. All
members recognize her as Head of tt¡e Commonwealth. The

Commonwealth relationship ls informaL and the association has
nelther constltution nor charter.

5. The Cornmonwealth Secretariat, which was established ln 1965,

coordinates the wide range of the Commonùealth's offlcial
activities. These include &n intenslve programme of mlnisterlal
and other meetings (whose keynote Ís frankness and informality),"
a variety of political and economic lnitiatlves and a healthy
progra¡nme of developmental work (partlcularly throrigh the

. /Commonwealth ...
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Commonwe¿lth Fund for Technlcal Cooperatlon) ' Current
Conmonwealth actlvitles lnclude the provlsion and maintenance
of ¿ Mllltary Tralnlng Team .ln Uganda (establlehed by

Commonwealth Secretary-General; team drawn from 7 Commonwealth

Countrles, lncludlng Brltaln, whlch provides the Comrnander and

nearly half the personnel ) .

ø, $ucceesfve British Gc¡vernments have greatly valued our
Commonwealth membership, and have played a full part fn the
aecool.atlon I s actlvltl€s.
7, Apart from the work of the Secretarlat and the other
offlclal Commonwealth organisatlons e.g. the Commonwealth

Agrlcultural Bureaux, the Commonwealth Telecommunlcations
Bureau and the Commonwealth Foundatlon ( all of which the
Brltlsh Government funds êt, or about,3O%), a vast range of
unofficial non-governmental actfvitles also take place under
the aegls of the Commonwealth. These are partlcularly
valuable in linking professlonal and seml-professional bodies
throughout the associationrs member countrles.





Britaln
Antlgua and Barbuda
Australla
Bahamas

Bangladesh
Barbados
Bellze
Botswana
Canada

Cyprus
Dominlca
T'U r
Gambla

Ghana

Grenada
Guyana

Indla
Jamaica
Kenya

$irlbati
Lesotho
Malawf
Malaysla
Maldlves
Malta

ME!tsEN COUNTNIES OF THE COMMONWEALTH

Annex A

Maurlt lus
Nauru
New Zealand
Nlgerla
Papua New Gulnea
Salnt Lucla
Seychel lee
Sierra Leone
Slngapore
Solomon Islands
Sri Lanka
Salnt Vincent and

the Grenadlnes
Swazlland
Tanzanla
Tonga
Trlnldad and Tobago
Tuvalu
Uganda

Vanuatu
Western Samoa

Zambla
Zlmbabwe

.l¡
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letter
u or your recent

arding the Commonwealth
Ministers meeting ¡icheduled for
London on August 30-31st.

I accept and appreciate your
kind offer of hospitality and look
forward to useful and productive
meetings.

Vüith best regards,

Yours sincerely,

Ít4t^M
enan/,t. MacEachen

The Rt. Hon. Geoffrey Howe
Chancellor of the Exchequer

of Great Britain
Treasury Chambers

Parliament Street
London, England

SW1P 3AG

Ottawa, Canada
KlA OGs
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2. I att¿ch a clueter of triSger notee on the

varioue Il'{F issr¡es rais¿d" I æcpect that the

ffF/ffiËt Annual- Heeti-eg briefe riltr' provlde

mucb of the supcortir'g background"
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FUND CO}JDTTIONALITY ANJ] I,TiìND:TXIG

19BZ has been a perlod. of con;;oliciat;ion af'Ler the h"i-gh levels of
conrnitments of IIviF riesolìrces d.urin¡4 1981. A.l--t.hough new progranme

commftrnents for the fi:rs't haLf oll 19|J2 are wf,Il- down on. tkre same

perJ.od. last yf:¿rr, actual- rlj-sbursements s'{:ayecl fai:rly h-Lgh (,:iÐR

2.8bn agai-nsy SIIR l+.Obn last year), anrì :i f reserare tranche
use is.added j-n the d.rop is very much sm¿rl-l-er st.j.l-l-.

- Many of las"b yeilr'lu pr'ogr'¡fnunes c;oulcl not Ì:e sus1,alnecl, Ì:u-b no

higher a llrôporbic¡n 'bhan .in previous years. What 1s encouraging
1s the way in whj-ch a signif-Lca.nb nunber" of Furnd prografiÌmes are
being reh¿:l:lilit.¿lted o:: repltrced i:y new prÕßrarnmes. The new programmes

are perhaps more moclest j-n initlal. scope anrl amount ( ug for 1 year
comparecl wi-th or:1g-i-nal 1) t¡ut we hope âß a general- ntll e tha'b

a)
b)

they wj.ll be followed by further 1 year profl,rammêls;

th.ey will lre adrl::esse<l to sr-rpply s-i.de as wel-l ås clemand

management problems; hence cornbini-ng flexib.il-j'by wltlr
contj-nrr.i.ty.

- Elsewhere, notilbl.e success (eg India, Jamaic¡,1, Domini.ca)
Acijustment prîocess has not got easj-er for any of us over the

last year. The inj.t-i"a]- steps á111e ¿r,errer:a1-1y wi"dely recop;nised as

neÒessâ1-y, Ìru'b J-'t is $trfit¿r.inet'i ilrlJrrr;tnlent th¿r1; ceiunts, nnri l.s
of"ben hardes'1, to achieve.

CIn top of this the external envl"::onment has not recovered as
qu1ckly as we hoped" l-ast yealr. (eg h.tgh in"berest rabes, low
commocii't;y pr-ices ) .

If Fund conciitionallty appears to T¡e 'bougher, d.oes this not really
reflect tkre fact that the ¿r.lJustmerrb recluired is more pressJ-n.g

and severe than in past years? Those .who have tackled thelr
problems ea::ly (eg Incl.j-a) tend to fincl the arlJr-rstment path more
tolerab] e.

1
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R-EV SDR CAT ONS

EÊUTII

- Agree need to complete S.t'stfr Suota Review by due date

(necemner 82). Irnportant thereafte¡ to get 1t lqtift,e{ qutckly

(Ztir Re'vlew took over 2 years to achleve necessary 75%

ratlflcation).

- Agree tltat the Frrrltì. need"s to Ìreive the resçtlrces to carry out

the roLe asslgned to lt d.urin6 the 1980rs. But the global

lmbalances g*¿ d.eclining in real terms, and the past ls no t:

neces,5arll.y the best guide to the needs of tYre 198Ors' while

the Fund shou-l-d ì:e primarily financecl frorn <¿uota-basecl r'esources t

boryowlng remalns appr:opriate t6 meet l:eculirence of shocks '

-Membergsquotashavetristorical}y"lreenrelatedto.bheirshare
1n the world. economy rightly, ifi vj-ew of TIqFts wicler

responslbll"j-'by for surperwising the lnter.national monetary system

and hence the wor,lcl economy, Moreover' j-n ¿a revoJ'vj-ng Þbndt

members can expect to be hoth subscribers and bor¡owers over tlme'

To weiglr.'b the qi:o"bas towa.rcls those wtro have regr.ll-ar'1-y borrowed

endangers the 1.Íquidlty of the Funcl, Hence we ntust lnove j-n a

grad"ual and r-rniform wav to real'ign qr-totas with relative
economlc slze

- SDR allocat-ions: the basic preconclltj-on - a shortage of global

llquldtty - does not exist at present. Lfqulcllty 1s globally

ad.equate, but baclly fi.lstribu'bed. Thls reflects need for adJustrnent'
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Commonwealth Finance Mi'nisters I Meeti'nE ( 30-Sl Aueust)

I am writing to seek your agreement to the Chancellor of the
Exchequer's reàeíving Mr Victor Masi, Finance Minister of Nigeria,
for a short bilateraÍ meetÍng in the margins of the Commonwealth
Finance Ministerst Meeting (30-31 August).

In recent discussions with the Minister in our High Commission
in T,agos, Masi has voiced some regret at the l-ack of depth in his
contaõts with his British counterparts, and expressed a strong
wish to meet the Chancellor of the Exchequer should a suitable
åpportunity arise. In response to this, the post recommended that
fUäãi- ¡e i-nvited as an offiõial visitor. A little extra attention
to Masi at the CFFM, which he is attending at the Chancellorrs
invi-tation, would make a separate invitation later in the year less
rrã".***ty. .We therefore very much hope that a meetíng with the
Chancellor will be Possible.

The currehtly excellent relations between Britain and Nigeria
have been much helped by a series of high-level visÍts in both
directions over thä last two years. NigerÍats position as Britainrs
iargest trading partner outside Europe and the United States (1981
tt"ã" surplus õf- around g1 billion - more than with Saudia Arabia
or with aff of Latin America together) makes regular contact between
British Ministers and their Nigerian counterparts particularly
va1uable. Also, there are sevèral substantive points for discussion
with Masi including the effects of Nigerian austerity measures on
British exporters.

aLíA '

(FNRi
Privat;e

)

J O Kerr Esq
HM Treasury
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Treasury Chambers, Parliament Street, S\X/'lP 3AG
01.-233 3000

¿t A"gust 1982

BrigadierJACCowanMBE
Government Hospitality Fund
2 Carlton Gandens
LONDON
Sl^J1Y 5AA

ÐÞ*t \*d'"t 
Cst^la^,

Thank you for your letter of 23 July about the proposed
evening reception at the Tower of London on 30 August.

The Chancellor has noted that the estimated cost of the
reception is considerably higher than was originally
envisaged. But looked at in comparison with most int'en-
national meetings - and certainly compared with most CFfÏs,
from the 1972 London meeting onwands - the entertainment
programme for the 1982 CFyl is quite a modest one. For the
three days of the meetings - the official meeting on
29 August, and the Ministers' meeting on 31 and 31 August
only two social functions at government cost are planned.
0ne of these - the buffet lunch at No.11 - is restrícted
to heads of delegations and their wives. The Tower Reception
will be the only occasion when a1l members will be
entertained together. The Chancellor thinks it would be
appropriate to regand this reception as a substítute, nct
just for the usual straightforward evening reception, but
for the various other lunches, dinners and banquets which
are normally organised by the host government of these meetings.

The Chancellor sees the CFfvl as an important opportunity to
build further on the good will which exists towards this
country in the Commonwealth generally. The Tower Reception
is intended to be the highlight of the whole proceedings.
He hopes that you will now proceed to the final stages of
planning and preparation, to make the evening the success
he wants it to be.

Y*^r" d**t,
c

J ILL RUTTER
Private Secretary

r^^ R^r"^





CONFTDEl{ TAL

FROM! A R II BOITRILL
DAIE: 4 AUGUST 1982

IHX CHANCEI.IOR cc Economic Secretary
Sir K Couzens
l{r Br¡rns
Hr L,ittler
Mr Carey
Mr Kenp
Mr Iravelle
Mr Beastall
I'lr Slater
Ì1r Peretz
Mr Atkinson (o/r)
lllr Graham
Mr Ridley

rM8 SPEECIT

f attach a first fairly full draft of your Il{F speech drawing
on lllr LaveLle I s earlier work and your discussions with him and
with others. The draft will need considerable polishing, and
the bal-ance may not always be right Ïet.

2. In particularr ¡rgu nay find the passage on the US too
pointed although I have tried to strike a sympathetic note.
fhe alternative of dispersing references through the speech is
not easy given the speechrs structure. There is also a certain
logic ín 'using the US as a fulorum to move from the post-
Versailles aspirations to the imms¿irte world prospects that
confront us.

,. I know that Mr lavelle b¡as concerned as to how the strategic
Versailles consensus might be made relevant in the short-term.
The Anericans have been foremost in preaching the need for sound
nediun-tern policies but we know from our own experience that
this needs difficult short-teru decisions.

4. Tou will note that we have also included a fairly erplicit
reference.to the appropriate size of increase in IMF quotas under
the Eighth Review. This will need to be looked at in the light

COI{FIDENTIAI
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of thís weekr s Executive Board discussion and poseibly al-so the

G! neeting in lloronto. l,Ie are novt reaching the stage, however,

where agreement on the eíze of quota increase is necessary'

so that fr:¡ther work nay be put in hand for your return.

Ag.;["tl
À BOIÎRILT,
E['2

n{C

2
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FROM:
DA,IE:

MISS B R.ANDALL
4 AUGUST 1982

cc Mr Slater
l{r Bonney
MrMïfNlowers

CFTVI: I"ADIESI PROGRAMME

FoLLowLng your minute of 23 July, we have arranged for a private tour of
Apsley House at Jpm on the afternoon of Monday JO August. The tour wtLL

Ëä.:take about6åJho.,"", and the gutde wtIl be Mr Victor PercivaL, a fonner
offLcer-Ín-charge of the house. The house wiLl be closed to the generaS,

publfc on that day, and therefore we have been asked to try to arrange for
all the Conmonwealth l-adLes to arrive together. I therefore propose to
arrange for a bus (or buses) to pick up the Ladies at lancaster House

after the Secretary Generalts lunch there for Minfsters and their wLves,

and take then to Apsley House. I do not think that ï¡e can conveniently
arrange transport for theur when they Leave Aps1ey House, since nost of
them wil-L no doubt then want to dlsperse to their various hoteLs to get
ready for the Tower receptJ.on.

4

2. the dress show by l{arks and Spencer at l4arlborough House has now

been fÍxed for j.rûpn on Î¡esday t1 August. As you suggested, we sotmded

out Marks and Spencer about the idea of a disp3.ay of diamonds to supple-
ment the show. After due conslderation, they have now told us, apologe-
ticalJ.y, that they do not feel that dlanonds would be a suitabLe adjunct

tff'') to tfr" cLothes which they will be showlng, and they wouLd. much prefer not
h^.¡rß! ^l to have any at their show. they are quite cLear about thts, and sLnce
L. ti4.t -
.Ia3l,y'hey are taking inmense pains to put on a good show and tea, 1peçenmend
,ir,oY - that we shouLd not press them on thfs point. A show of dlanonds wouLd
+oôo.Èt!.
nrãIrnf,z ln any case have presented difftcult addltional securJ.ty problems for

-lì
¡t **)^'fhe Marfuorough House staff .

3. Marks and Spencer are proposing to arrange a photocaLL for the press
either at the begJ.nning or the end of the fashion show. I understand
that Lady Howe has aLready sald that she would not obJect to discreet
publicfty, and that IIII also see no objection.

7
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4. l¡[arks and Spencer have asked if L,ady Howe wou].d

words before the show starts, to weLcome the Ladies
to say a few

-show. I should be gratefuL to know whether Lady Howe

introduce the
shes to do this.

5. Ffnal1y, Marks and Spencer want to nake arrangements for a coach to
be available outside the l{arl-borough House gates after the show, for the
use of any of the ladles who nay want to do some shopptng at thelr
nPantheonil store at l4arble Arch. l,fe see no reason to obJect to thLs.

R b*t*
MISS B RAI{ÐALL





FROIVl:
Date:

J.TLL RUTTER
5' August 19BZ

?4Plr Sllater
Mr Ba:nney
MrMhl NTowers

I{ISS RANDALL

CFM: LADTES' PROGRATIME

The Chancellor has seen your minute to ma of 4 August.

2. He and Lady Howe are very happy with alL the alnrangments.

They wondered if 1i hours was not possibly slightly too long

for the tour of Apsley House, but that ís not a maia:r worry.
They think it is sensíb1e for the ladies to go by h'u.¡s from

Lancaster House after the Secretary General's lunch- They are

cCIntent for them not to be transported after the te,u:r.

3. In the light of lvlarks and Spencer's objections they are sure

it is right not to pnoceed with the diamond display- I urill wríte
to Mr Burn thanking him for his kind offer but explaining the

situation to him.

4, Lady Howe conf irms that àhe has no objectíon t..s a press

pheto call before or aften the fashion show. Lady tlswe Ís also
happy to say a few wonds before the show starts. Sihe would be

very grateful for a few notes and some facts to usæ as the basís

for her shsrt speech. I wsuld be grateful if you could set this
work ín hand and let me have something before the Chancell-or

and Lady Hcwe return from holiday.

5. Lady Howe and the Chancellor have no objectlona to llarks and

Spencer laying on a coach to take the ladies up to'Oxford Street
after the show,

('Jt (
J TII_L RUTTER
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THE REPUBLTC OF THE GAMBIA
f1t-
/Y,,ìtr

MinÍstry of Finance and Trade,
The Quadrangle,
Banjul, The Gambia.

5th August, L9B2 fl"*{i 1

Dear Chancellor,

Thank you for the kind invitation contained in
your l-etter of JuIy L982, in connection with the meeting
of the Commonwealth Finance Ministers. I am pleased
to accept being the guest of the Government of the United
Kingdom during the meeting.

My wife will not accompany me to the London
meetings. I shal-l be accompanied by the Permanent Secretary,
Ministry of Finance and other Officials.

tll - E l*iÈ-

4.9,

6
Sher

Minister of
Áiff s. si
Finance

say
and ade

The Rt. Hon. G. Howe,
Chancellor of the Exchequer,
Treasury Chambers,
Parliament Street,
LONDON SVü1P 3AG
EngIand.
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2 CARLTON GARDENS LONDON S\YIY 5AA

TELEPHONE:01-214 67f,
swtrcHsonnD

ì4; l"i{'r)l'rç
Grm' Á.582+/OL L982

Miss J K Rutter
Private Secretary to

of
HM Treasury
Parli-ament Street
LONDON SIü1

f

bon fi,|! t

CFM MEETTNG

Many thanks for your letter of 4 August. The
order for 10 August has been confirmed with the
caterersr so the event is now safely launched.

As to your final paragraph, everybody on my
side of the house fully understands the importance
of the [ower Reception. The Chancellor may rest
assured that all concerned - HM Tower of London,
caterers and GIïF - will- be striving to provide
a perfect evening for him and- his guests.

I

q
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CONFTDANÏIAL

FROM:
DATE:

R J BONNEY

6 AUGUST 1982

,* 6,*

(i)
( ii)
(ii)

{ø 6/<
1.
2. PRINCIPAL PRIVATE SECREtrA cc Sír K Couzens

Mr Carey (o.r.)
Mr Kemp
Mr Ridley
Mr ilal1
Mr Peretz
Mr Bottrill
Mr Beastall
Mr Atkinson
Miss RandaII

1. Mr EL1is
2. ERÐ

CFM SPEECH: DRATT OUTLINE

I attach some material for the Ohancellorrs CFM speech on 30 August.

2. The Chancellor has agreed to make his main speech at, the opening ceremony at
Marlborough House. Given the venue and the time constraints (f5-ZO minutes

maximum) we have assumed that he will not want to dwell on the detailed agenda items.

He will have the opportunity to comçent on specific issues during the working

sessions for which we wilÌ be supplying speaklng notes. lrle suggest that the body

of his main speech mlght be devoted to some reflections on the world economÍc

situation and I attach a fairly fuIl draft of this section by EF Þ[visiott. This

would need to be prefaced by the courtesíes required by the oûcasfon and perhaps

followed by some brief references forward to the main subjects to be introduced by

other keynote speakers: egÒ

role of the private sector in development

World Bank and ïDA

IMF issues.

I have covered these sections in note form only.

3. It would be very helpful to have the Chancellorrs fírst reactíons to this
material before he goes on holiday next week so that we can work on it during his

R

absence.

CONFIDENTIAL





CTU SPEECH : DRAFT OUTLINE

Opening oourtesies

Thanks to Secretary General and staff.

ilappy to welcome CF Mlnisters to London for first time since L972.

f\o nark the occasion have great pleasure in offering each head of

delegation one of the first golden half-sovereigns to have been minted for

the Bank of F,ngland since -7

Commonwealth family has gro!',n a pace over last ten years. Some 68J

independent countries and associated states are represented at this meeting

conpared with ]6 in L972.

I r¿ould like to extend a particular welcone to f -7
whose countries have gaíned their independence since our l-ast meeting in

Nassau.

Commonwealth may be growing but we retain a strong sense of comnon interest

despite the diversity of our countriesr geography, economy and culture.

This common interest wel-l illustrated thÍs year by the solidarlty and

s thy shown to Britaín by many Comnonwealth countries in the recent

conflíct over the Falklands.

This is ny fourth CFM and I can testify to the atmosphere of infonnality

and friendliness which continues to mark these gatherJ.ngs. Ifn sure that

this occasion wil-I continue the tradition.
L*rt
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agenda items

Looking at the specific subjects which r¡e will be discussing together over

the next two da¡rs I will be particularly interested to listen to Prime

Mínister Seaga on the role of the vate sector in deve t. I believe

there is increasing evidence to show that, given the right climate for

ínvestment, ít is the private sector (and particularly small and medium

size enterprises whether in agriculture or índustry) which can províde the

surest engine for growth in all our economies.

Vle shall also be discussing developments in the !'iorld Bank and the

International Development Association. Thís has been an important year for

the Bank which has achieved record levels both ín its lending and in its

borrowing programme. The new policies on borrowíng and calculating the

Iending rate recently agreed by the Executive Board represent an important

new departure. Some are concerned that the Bank may be adoptíng policies

that are too commercial. I disagree. The confidence of the financial

markets in the tlorld Bank is in the common interest of all its members.

In my view the new policies are a welcome sign that the Bank is capable of

adapting to a changed environment without forgetting its essential purpose.

hle are all aware of the problens of IDA, which is a vital source of funds

for the poorest oountries ín the world,many of whlch are Commonwealth

members. Earlier this year in response to representations from several

Com¡nonwealth Heads of Government the Uníted Kingdom agreed to a11ow the

Assoclation to use the whole of our second instalment of 9185 million to

the sixth Replenishment. I am glad to note that many other donor govern-

ments have followed suit. Next week in Toronto we will be discussing

what can be done ín the current year about IDAfs short term funding

problems. fhe UK representatives will play a fulI part in these discussions

/and...





and in the negotiations for the Seventh Replenishment when they begin

later this year.

Turníng to the g, 1982 has been a year of consolidatíon. Although new

programme commitnents for tne riilrralf of 1982 are werr down on the same

period ).ast year,, actual disbursements stayed fairly high (SÐR 2.8 bn

against SDR 4.O bn last year). Many of last yearts programmes could not

be sustained but it is encouraging that many Fund programmes are being re-

habÍlitated or replaced by new programmes albeit on a more modest scale.

Elsewhere there have been notable successes (such as India, Jamaica,

Ðominica).

Y--*-- ---- _.

Adjustment process has not got easier for any of us over the last year.

- The initial steps are widely recognised as nece66ary but it is sustained

adjustment that counts and Ís often the hardest to achieve.

On top of this the external environment has not recovered as quickly aB vre

hoped last year.

If Ï\¡nd conditlonality appears to be tougher, does this not really reflect

the fact tllat adjustment required is more pressing and severe than in past

years? who have tackled their problems early (eg India) tend to

vrl4l./ J

fie_ the adjustment ¡_aJh*Egre tolerable.\__._---.

The Eighth Quota Review will be in the forefront of our ninds when we meet

again in Toronto. lle must agree on the need to complete the RevÍew by the

due date (December 1982). Important thereafter to ge t it ratified quickly

(7tn neview took over 2 years to achÍeve necessaîy ?5?6 ratification).

/Agree...





v
Agree that the Fund neede to have the resources to carry out the rol-e

assigned to it during the 198ots. But the g).obal inbalances g

decllníng in reaL terms,and the past is not necessarÍJ.y the best guide to

the needs of the t980f 6. lrlhiLe the ï\rnd shouLd be primarily financed

fron quota-based resources, borrowíng remains approprlate to meet recurrènce

of shocks.
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WORI,D ECONOMTC SITUATTON

1. Wefre two thirds of the way through 1982 now and it Looks

certain to be another hard year ln whlch most of us feel wetre

running fl-at out just to stand stllL. But we glji progressfng:

recall the events of a decade a¡ço, when the ínternational

fínancíal system was tryLng to eope with the double ehock of

the break up of the Bretton Woods eystem and the fírst masslve

increaee in oil prlces. Bretton !'Ioods had provlded the external

etability and discípline that - elther looking back frsn the

eighties, or forwardç, as Ke¡rnee dLd, from the war-torn ear1y

fortiee - we recognLse wa8 a neceBerary condition for rapid

post-lrJar development and growth. The break-up of Bretton

Woods and the energence, by defauLt, of f3-oating exchange

rates backed by a multL-currency reserve eyetem was a step

{nto the unknown which, though 1-ong-predicted, filled many

with apprehension. The key leeson, it seems to mer which

we could usefully have paesed on to our predecessors ten years

ago is that the present Lnternational- financial mechanism

requiree a6 wê11- the maintenance of an internal price dlscipS-ine.

Uith Bretton Woods thLe wae ¡çuaranteed externallyt and one can

therefore sympathfee to eome extent wíth thoee who watched it

dielntegrate with trePidatl.on.

2. The oil prLce increases of the seventies arrivedt howevert

as almost complete surprises - ehocks to net ofl-importers al-nost

a8 unexpe cted as Pearl Harbour was to the United States and

as irrevereible, too. Some I'Iestern countriee tried to del-ay

adjusting to the first increaee ln the real ofl price through

donestic fnfl_atlon, or príce controls, and the Eastern bloc

economies delLberately lagged their lnternal oi} pricee. But





the era of cheap energJr was past and those who had delayed

thelr adJustment to the flrst oi1 price ehock nereLy had further

to go after the second.

j. By 1980 most of us had learned both 1eeeons. Real oll

product prlces ln most countries rose rapidly and free-world

oll c ion fel-l 1O# below 1979's level within 2 years'

lndustrial countríee have for the most partfire

N Ø

J- Å*^
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back their current account de ffcite quÍte quicklY and

no¡tr look set to run the traditional, emall current account

eurpluses that are necesaary for capital to flow south on a

sustainable baeis. Inflatlon is aLso belng reduced¡ very

eucceesfully ln the IISA, Japan and Germany, elsewhere less

spectacul-arly but nonetheless determinedly in most cê€tês'

4. Unfortunately the adJustment procees has coets which pile

up for those eeonomiee which fall- to react faet enou¡çhr'as Irm

eure most of you wiLl be anare fronr that eustalned adjustnent

proceas knoun as development. ïn V{r**r where non-Japaneee(t
economiee move nore slowly, although we have achLeved fLnancial

rbalaneer there ie etfLl a signiflcant proportion of the workíng

popul-ation unenployed. ThLs fs not the resul-t of any partlcular'

short tern policy but ls a consequence of paet inflatlon and an

accumulated fallure to adjust our economíes to paet changes in

our circunstancee. Sometimee we have fafl-ed to apply firn fiscal

and monetary policies. And we have all at tirnes falLed to adJust

to changin¡ç demande for producte and the ernergence of new productst

to changing production methods, to the growth of new marketst

to the Lose of eome tradltional markets, or to the rl"se of the

auper-competltlve Newly Industrialleing Countries'

,4
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5. The cumulative effect of theee failures now stande at

more than J0 mil-líon unemployed people in the ODCD area¡ real

Ínterest rates are at record levele in Americat and are

uncomfortabS_y hígh elsewhere; and inflation is greater than

5 per cent in nearly all industrial countriee¡ and above

1O per cent in far too many. Inevitably ínvestrnent hae been

sluggLah. fherefore the need to reetrain monetary growth

and government expenditure and to reduce bud¿¡et defícita in

most countries ie paramount íf inflation and Lntereet ratee

are to be reduced, exchange ratea are to stabllise, uncertainty

ís to fa]l and output, and the lnvestment whlch makes growth

sustainable, are to reeur¡e å pcrn¡¡rrently'healthy upwarde trend.

there hae been the perennial dlverse eet of

?hrr"'-' 
'^'*' 
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6.

eeríous natíonal problems associated with the long haul of

deve]-opment. Internationa3-ly these have been compounded by

the fall" in commodity prlces and the rise ín foreign debt servíce

coste pald by LDCs vho, ln the late seventíee, avaLled theneelvee

of the international banklng syetemrs greater readj'nese to make

country loans at market rates and have then had to face the eame

eteep riee in interest rates that weathered.

Conmodity prices will only harden or ríse when the industrial

econonfes resume growth, and if prices are not to fluctuate

wiLd1y that growth ehould be eustained and emooth. But growth

cannot be euetained without investnent and investment will not

pick up until LnfLation and intereet rates fdl-l-. Ttre last

two condltione requLre the contlnuation or extensioa of firm

monetary and físcal policies in most lnduetrial countries.





7. A falL Ln interest ratee and the recovery of

growth ie ur¡çently needed by one and alÌt

government deficits are

eectors of the economYt

output

v,^

I

l'lhen rill" it occur? In fact there are B

as well as the habitual grounde for caution. As I have

mentioned most of the maJor induetrial countrlee have their

current accounte under control-, have increased real- ol1 prOduct

prices, have reduced their oL1 dernand, and most have made a

determined aeeault on Lnflation which is ehowlng real dividends

in the three largeet economiee- The USA 
Snow -t":_1lTl 

again

and the 0ECD Secretariat laet rnonth forecaet GNP growth in

198j ot Zl% for the OffiD âfêâ. FulL recovery hae been a long

tl.me coming but I think ítra there, and it ougçht to be sustaLnable

rather than demand-induced counter-cyclf-cal growth'

8. f'lret though, there is the unfiniehed busineee of reducing

inflatlon and - it has to be emphaeísed - in Bone caees reducf'ng

budget deficite. To reduce lnflation monetary growth in most

countries muet be carefull-y controlled; in that reapect the

IIK etíll hae some way to go, thougr5S"" tq-"^*""!stantial

progres6 in the last two year6. Ifowever in too many countries

T
ou the eseentlal Productive

ng up the avaiLable aavings and

keeping lnternational Lnterest ratee at todayre unpleaeant levels'

Thàt is the hard but neceesary truth that we Finance Ministers

muet, I believe, accept and promulgate lf we are to 6ee a

permanent faLL ln intereet rateer ?recovery in the worl-d economyr

and an easLng of the coets of eerviclng foreign debt'

1-r, ù1"*ïÀ
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7. MR cc Sir K Couzens
Mr Carey
Mr M Hall
Mr Peretz
Míss Randall
1 Mr Ellis
2 ERD

2. PRINCIPAL PRIVATE SECRETARY

CFM: CHANCELLORIS MEEîING I{TITH SIR S RAMPHAL: 9 AUGUST

The Chancellor is due to meet Sir S Ramphal at 4pm on Monday,
p August at No.11. Mr Smal1, Commonwealth Deputy Secretary General,
witl probably accompany Sir S Ramphal. Mr Carey and f are available
to support the Chancellor, if required.

2. The object of the meeting is to have a final round up on

procedural matters for the fortkrcoming CFM meeting on 30-31 August.
In his letter of 26 JuIy the Chancellor suggested two specific
topics for díscussion:

i) the selection
agenda items;

of lead speakers for the main
and

ii) the question of IMF and IBRD representation
at future CFM meetings.

Other subjects which the Chancellor might wish to raise are:

iii) arrangements for the opening ceremony at
Marlborough House;

iv) the entertainments programme;

v) the venue for the next CFM meeting.

IJNCLASSIFIED
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Lead Speakers

3. Since the Chancellorrs letter of 26 JuIy, Mr Small has given us

the Secretariat I s proposed Iist of lead speakers to introduce the
main items of the agenda (attached) and the Chancellor has agreed.
The Chancellor asked why there was only one lead speaker on rrprivate

sector and developmentrr. Mr Small has explained there is some

reluctance among delegations to voJ-unteer key-note speakers on this
item, but there are usually enough comments to make a useful
discussion.

4. The Chancellor might ask Sir Sonny whether the countrÍes indica-
ted have now all agreed to make key-note speeches (-e note that the
Malaysians Ïrave not yet replied to the invitation to the CFM). He

might also wish to check that the Secretariat will be providing him

with a chairmants brigÇ for the working sessions. (We will be

giving him speaking notes, if he wishes to intervene on behalf of
the UK).

IMF and IBRD Representation

5. The Chancellor wil-l wish to ask Sir Sonny for his advice on how

to handte the proposed discussion at this yearrs CFM of whether IMF

and IBRD representatives should be inùited to future meetings. The

Secretary General doubts whether all Commonwealth Ministers would

agreed that invitations should be issued, unless attendance were

limited to the IMF Managing Director and IBRD President. In view
of the timing of the cFM ( shortly before the IMF/IBRD annual

meetings) it is unlikely that the Managing Director and President
would always be able to attend in person but it is quite normal for
international organisations to be represented at a slightly less
elevated leve1 at such gatherings. For example we understand that
Sir Sonny really attends the Development Committee, although the
Ço**orr-ealth has observer status there.

Opening Ceremony

6. The Chancellor has agreed with the Secretariatfs suggestion
that hj-s main speech shouldbe made at ttre opening ceremony at
Marlborough House and that it should be about fifteen to twenty

T'NELASSTFIED
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minutes in length. This will ¡erl*8ply
opening remarks. (We are submitting a

He might wish to ask Sir Sonny what he

spee ch.

to the Secretary General I s

draft outline separately).
intends to say in his opening

Guests

7. It has bcen agreed with the Secretariat that Ministers I wives
and High Commissioners should be invited to the Opening Ceremony.

Since there is space for only about 25O chairs (including those
for Minísters, 2 officials from each delegation and the media)

there will not be much room for other guests. The Secretary General
has proposed a 1-ist of twenty people whom he would l-ike to be

invited, and we are consulting FCO and the Bank of England about a

guest list for the Chancellor.

Expected Attendance at the Meetine

B. It looks as though the meeting will be very well attended. So

far, we have received 37 replies to the Chancellorrs invitation to
Finance Mínisters of whictr only f (firibq#L ) is a refusal. I,{e are

likely to get about another 11 acceptances. Six of the Finance

Ministers who have so far accepted are also Prime Ministers (New

ZeaLand, Jamaica, Dominica, Be1ize, Cook Islands, St Lucia), some

or all of whom will be having separate meetings with FCO Minísters.

Half - soverei.qns

9. The Chancellor might wish to mention the proposed Sift of newly

minted hatf-sovereigns to the Head of (Jach Commonwealth delegation
(and to the Secretary General) and ask Sir S Ramphalfs advice on

how this might best be handled.

Entertainments Pro.eramme

Tower Reception

10. Since the Chancellorts last meeting with Sir S Ramphal on

20 May, arrangements have been made for the Duke of Kent to attend
the reception and for Ministers and their wives to travel to the

I]NCLASSIFTED
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Tower by an earlier boat j-n order to see over the Jewe1 House before
the remainder of tl.e party arrives. The Duke will arrive at the

Tower at 7.5Opm and will be greeted by the Resident Governor, wÏro

will present the Chancellor. The Chancellor will then present the

Secretary General and some of the Co*rnott*ealth Fínance Ministers.
Perhaps Sir S Ramphal might advise which Ministerg should be presented

and wtrich of them should be invited to join the Dukers table at
supper (there will only be about six place9 including the Duke and

the Chancellor).

Bank of EnEland Lunch on 1 Au.Eust

1-1,,. At the meeting on 20 May, Sir S RamphaL .*pt.ssed concern that
the Bankrs lunch was ]-imited to central bankers. He may nol^r know

that the Bank Ïras since extended their guest list to include the

senior official in each delegation. The proposed buffet lunch by

Sir K Couzens for senior officials will therefore not now take

place.

Ladies I Pro.qramme

12. Since the last meetingr arrangements have been made for a

dress show by Marks and Spencer at Marlborough House on the after-

ïrooït of Tuesday 31 August and a brief private tour of Apsley House

on the afternoon of Monday lO August. Tuesday morning will be left

free for shopping. sir s Ramphal- had suggested a visit to the

Cabinet hlar Rooms but these will not yet have been opened to the

public.

!3. I attach the latest versions of the CFM social programme and

ladies I programmes.

Venue for the next CFM meetin.Es

74.
he

to

The Chancellor might wish to ask the secretary General whether

has any plans for ttre venue for the next cFM and how he intends

handle this questi-on at this yearrs meeting'

Iil{CLASSIFIED
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CFM: POSSIBLE CALL BT TTNANCE MINTSTER OF NTGERÏA

trle spoke about the FCO| e l-etter of ] August.

The ChanceLl-or earl-fer agreed that courtesy call-e durÍng the CFM should not

be encouraged (your mínute of 16 July). There wiLl in practice be very

l-ittl-e tíme to fit in bil-ateral meetings in the margins of the CFM itself
on 30-31 August (he wilL be engaged at mld.day and in the evenlng on both

days).

However, Nigeria is obúiously one of the more importanü Commonwealth countries

and the Chancel-lor might wish to see Mr Masi briefly on the following day

(t September) if this coul-d be arranged.

Alternatlvely, you might Líke to suggest to FCO that they try to arrange a

cal-l on a Trade Mit'rister, in vle¡¡ of the factors nentioned in the final
paragraph of Mr Richardsrs Letter. As you know, NígerÍa has sone sterLing

balances in London but theÍr importance to us in not as great as that of

our tradíng interest.

el

V,
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HONIARA

- sl€grams! Flnânco, Honlara
'lex: Flnanc€, He 66937

ðlephone3 Honlåra, C 9O3
ln rsply pl€åse quote3

nÊL59n/z 1-4
Solomon lslands

9 August 1982

Itre Rt Honourabl¡ Sir Gcoff,rry Horo
Chaneollor of tho Èab¡qu¡r
lroarur5r Ch¡¡bor¡
Parlíauont Stnct
LotD$¡ srlP 3rG
Unitcd Kl.nodon

-

D¡ar Collceguo

Ihenls you for your klnd invltation for ne to br tbc gucrt of your
Govcruont durlng thc Gono¡roaltb Fin¡ncc lllnl¡terlr nrcting.

I rfu¡h to conf,irm tbÀt I and ny Pc¡:nrncnt Scerota¡y1 lô Folk Panjuboc
rí11 b¡ ar"rlving in Londocr on 2O Âugurt 1988 by Briti¡h tinnayt, Fttgbt
8A.O2OC at O8åO bour¡.

I an looklag f,o¡vard to r¡oting you roon¡

Iour¡ llncorcly

il+L
BARGOÍOIIH UIJ'FAIALU
l{fnl¡tcr Flnance
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CFM: BIJFF'EÎ LUNCHEON AT NO. 11 ON TUESDAY ,1
AUGUST FOR HEADS OF' DETECAÎIONS A¡ID THEIR WIVES

Followlng our teLephone conversatlon this norning,
I have asked GHF to contact DennJ.s Dcvey and
arrange for the luncheon to be hel,d ln the garden
lf the weather ls flne, or othen¡d.se Ln the lJhlpst
Room.

I attaeh tr.¡o aLterrratLve menus prepared by GL{F.

T,NCI,ASSIFIEÐ C -.7
Þ*' ..1 ';¿'' {'c¡-'¡ Q

t\.:,i Ft4ln¡ '" ' n

FTIOM: MISS B RA¡IDÀ,I , J(.
DATE ¿ 9 AUcusT 19Bz 
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cc Mr Slater
Mr Borurey
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MISS B R.A,NDALL
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Filleb ol Beef Strr:gono{ r

Saffron Rice

or

Cc¡ld Salmo¡1 TrouL M;lyonn:,,.i l;c
Tossed Seasonal Sa t¿¡<J
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Raspberry GaLeau
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MR. BCINNEY

CFIÏ SPEECH : DRAFT OUTL] NE

The Chancellor sah.l

speech attached to

CONFTDENTTAL

over the weekend

your minute of 6

FROfY: LRU
ugu s

cc: Sir Kenneth
Mr. Carey o/
Mr. Kemp
[Tr, Ridley
Mr. Ha11
Mr. Peretz
lvlr. Bott¡í11
Mr. BeastalJ
Mr. Atkinson
Miss Randall
Mr. Slater

TTERt 1982
JlL9A

Couzens
r

the draft outline of the CFfvl

August,

2. He felt that the structune of the speech was not.yet ríght,
possÍbly because it is at the moment in two such obviously unstitched
pieces, He has his o\^,n ideas on the shape of the speech which I
attach in an annex.

3, The Chancellor also thought that as currently drafted the speech

deals in much too catalogue-1ike fashion with the issues on the agenda

at Toronto. He thinks it is right to tackle these issues, but that
they should be worked in in a less slab-lj.ke \^,ay.

4. He was al-so rather worried that the speech takes no account of
Sir Sonny Ramphal's likely fierce old-fashioned Brandt-type pitch:
the Chancellor would wish to pre-empt him (as the Chancellor speaks
finst) or at least provide a well-angued riposte (if Sir Sonny opens

the proceedings).

Ã.

take
1a st

The Chancellor is also worried that the proposed draft fails to
on board the attempts the Chancellor has made most notebly in
year's IMF speech to "abolish" North-South as a piece of jargon.

6, The ChanceJlor thinks
and much of the analysis is
moment Ís that of form. ï
Annex 2.

that some of the material is Índeed useful
right. The overriding problern at the
attach specific comments on the text in

.Jt,(
JTLL RUTTER
I August lEBz
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CHANCELLOR'S PROPO,SET FORPIAT FOR TFM SPEECH

ANNEX 1

(The Chancellor
Mr. Pym could be

Paragraph 1

Paragraph 2.

Paragraph 3

Paragraph 4

Paragraph 5

Paragnaph 6

l¡Jelcome; hurrah f or Commonwealth.

thinks that the attached sp.eech by

culled for possible thoughts. )

Commonwealth is the
setting in which we

world in microcosm: but in a

can speak to each other.

Used to look like the oLd, over-simplified
the world - divided into two neat groups:
South¡ rich, poor, It was never as simple

p ict ure
Nont h,

of

as that.

All much clearer noh,. Extent to which we share
problems much clearer: consequences of inflation
depression, uDemployment, poverty. Impact of US

economy: high ínterest rates, rising debts, exehange

rate instability,

And divensÍty of our response, and of our sucoesses,
points the way ahead.

Ia) Areas of arthnitic rigidity, experiencing
severe transition pains - UK, Canada, etc.

(b) Areas of vitality, still - Hong Kong, Singapore*

(cl Areas of adjustment - UK, Australia (?1, India
Jamaica.

Lessons to be drawn:-
- Beat inflation
- Right monetary policies; maÍn task for the major

largely industrial countries.
- Check interest rates - by curbing defi.eits and

borrowing,
- That means check on pure aid : though we should do

as much as possible. (I,rle are. )

Maintain liberatiem of the system; nationally as

'well as internationally.





Paragraph 7.

Paragraph I

Panagraph 9.

Paragraph 10.

Paragraph 11.

As Finance lvlinisters,'de
difficult in scafe, and

similar ín cause.

All this imposes strain on the social and politíca1
structures in the face of rising unemployment,debt
poverty.

But we are on the night lines. I,rle need to sustain
each other

Certainly they present themselves to most of us, in
our Tneasuries, in the same way. Ì,rle need to dÍmÍnish
expectationsand' cure the belief that the answer 1íes
in more spending.

are all facing eommon problems

sometimes in kind - but

the most

world,
So let us, in this the largest and yet stil1
íntimate group of unaligned countries in the
make the most of our unique opp,ortunities.





ANNEX 2

CHANCELLOR'S COIVIIVIENTS DN THE TEXT

The Chancellor is happy with the points proposed in the first half of

the draft on development issues, etc. He would wish to nefer to the

United States in diseussion of the "eXternal environment",

l¡Jorld Economic S'ituation
Paragraph
Paragra ph

Paragraph

1.
2.
.7

The Chancellor endoPses the "key lesson'
The chancell0r liked the reference to Pearl Harbour.

The Chancellor would delete the reference to "Northern"
in line 4. He would also add "U.K." to countries'
where inflation is being reduced at the end of that
paragraph.
The chancellor endonses the second half of this para-

graph, but would again delete the reference to
"the North",
The chancellor would like to add as the countenpoint

to the description of the problems in the 0ECD countries
something on the following lines: "This is bad neurs

f or ldcs as wel I : so \^re have no escape f rom the need

for self-discipline though that means discomfort (no

growth in markets¡ nor in aid resources) for ldcs.

Paragraph 4.

Paragraph 5.

paragraphs 6 and 7, Again the offending references to North/South

should be deleted. He wondered whether the refersnce
to the US at the end of paragraph 7 h,as not too cheerfuli

Paragraph 8. The chancellor liked the reference to progress in the

uK on budget deficits, but was not sure whether the

reference to "crowding out" was particularly well
advised.
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t-õ^t^JCFM: SOCIAL PROGRAMME

J{{
Tou told ne yec¡terday that the Chancell"or had asked two queetions about the I I

arrangenents for travell-ing to and from the Tower Reception on ]O August.

Z. First¡ o¡r programme 6ho'..rs a boardÍng time of 6.1opm for Ministers and

their wivee, for embarkation at 6.2Opm. The Chancel-lor asked if these times

could be any later.

t. As you know, it has been arranged that Mínistere and their htives should

travel by an earl-ier boat than the officiaLsf party in order to fit in the

proposed visit to the Jewel- House before the main Reception. The Resident

Governor has arranged a very tight tÍmetab1e. For this specíaL occasLont

the Jewe1 House is to be kept open betvreen 7 and T.JOpmi but it has been

made quíte clear that ít vrould be unacceptabJ-e to keep the Jewel- House staff
on duty any later than |.JO, since August Bank Hol-iday is theír busiest day

of the year. This means that the Ministersr party wil-l have to disembark

at Tower Pier by 6.5Opm. I have asked the boat hire company whether it is
really necessary to alLow a ful-L half hour for the river trip. Iiaving

checked the tide times, they say that a boarding tíme of 6.10pn aLlows about

5 extra mÍnutes for the boat to traveL down as far as Tower Bridge and then

turn back i¡!6 Tower Pier, for the Commonwealth vÍsítors to see the Tower to

best advantager$rorn the river. By cutting that outr we coul-d ehange the

boarding líne/6.1!pm. Any later start wouLd mean a late. arrival at the Tower.

This would mean curtailing the Jewel House tour, whicb would be a pity.

4. The Ministerial workíng session on Monday is scheduled to end at J.JOpm.

This doee not leave much time before the boat trip¡ but ít should not present

too much of a problem, since dress for the Reception wùIL be infor:mal-.

g. The ChanceLlor also asked about the possibility of returning fron the

Touer by car rather than boat. This was considered at an earlier stager but

return by boat seemed preferable for several, rea6ons. FÍrst, the Tower

uq





authorfties advised ue thåt there would be probJ.ene of parking and security

if aLL Ministere returned by car. There would not be enough room on the

tJharf, and cars would have to be parkéd in the surrounding streets and

called up as they were required. The Tower wouLd not have been verXr happy

about this. Secondly, it was felt that a return by boat would be a better
way of roundlng off the eveníng, particularly since it'wot¡l-d give guests

an opportunity to see the river at nlght. Thirdlyr we would save no noney

by arrangíng a return by road, eínce ve would have to pay fu1I evening híre
charges for the boats, whether for the outward journey alone or for both

journeys. Foufthlyr return by car wouLd be unlikely to save much time for
most Ministers. fhe Tower authorÍties say that Íf individual Ministers

particuÌar3.y wanted to return by car there shoul-d be no probLem about parkíng

a feu cars only on the l,lharf. But for most MínLsters and officíaLsr ít seene

best to leave the return arrangemente as they stand at present - ie leaving

Tower Pier at about lO.JOpmr after the Cerenony of the Keye. Ït wilL be

for High Conníssion8 to arrange for their MÍnisterst cars to meet them

at WestnLnster Pier, but thís nay not be necessary in the case of those

staying at hotels w:ithin walkÍng dÍetance of the Pier.

6. The Clrancellor aLso aglßed whether there will be a printed progranne of
social events. This is being prepared and printed by the Comonweal-th

Secretariat for distrlbution to all. delegates, and it will be bound in a
cover to match the delegatest handbook and dfrectory.

MISS B RA}TDAT,L





FRO14: JILL RUTTER
1 0 August 1982

IV¡]SS RANDALL Mr Slater
Mr Bonney

CFM¡ BUFFET LUN0H AT N0.11 0N TUESDAY 31 AUGUST FOR HEADS 0F
DELEGATTONS AND THETR ldIVES

The

His
Chancellor has seen your minute to me of I August.
preference is for menu 1.

JK
J ILL RUTTER
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From: Major General G H Mills CB 0m

,* c¿åJ'
lh. ßo,^"'å
n¿.*ss R-r^ì*¿.

Cc.

Resideat Governo¡ and Keeper of the tewel House

QUEEN'S HOUSE, HM.TO\ryER OF LONDON, EC3N 4AB

TEL. Ot-709 0765 EXT. 213

rol¡t/26/ffiP

J 0 Kerr Esq
Principal Private Secreta^rry
[o l]re Chancellor of Exchequer
Treasrrr¡r Chanbers
Parlia¡nent Street
IOIIDON
st¡flP ,AG

FqÊ zslR

rc Atæust 1982

D*r- tlt-*,
I attach alori-ef fcr the Chancellor of the Exchequer on
llower aspects of his Reception for Cormonwealth Finance
Mirrj.sters on the eveni.ng oî JO August 1982.

It is designed. to show responsíbilities of the various
Tower OffÍcers in ?ris support, so that he. can concentrate
on acti-ng as host to hÍs prÍncipal guests.

I shall be within his v:iew throughout, ready to be of help
if need.ed. Srigadier Mears r,rill be playing a sírnÍ lar role
in the ma.rquee.

-Øt tÃ-
È





E\IENING AECEPTION FOR C0MI\0NÌ¡,EAI[H FINAiSCE

MINTSIERS A}TD OFFICT.AIS ]N HM TOVIER

0N ,0 AuGusT 1982

Note:- In the event of wet weather only the Sand Concert w-ill be onitted..
Min:isters woulcl be briefed more s1ow1y in the Jewel House and. then move
straight to RRtr'H8.

lllre Chíef Yeoman Ïtard.er (CfW) wÍ11 greet the Cha¡ìcellor at Tower Píer and. lead.
his Minísterial parff to the Middle llower, where the Resident Governor (nC) in
unÍfom and. the Ðeputy Goverr:or (Security) lrigaOÍer Mears (æ(S)) ín norning
dress, wj.l1 receÍve the Chancellor. llhe CYI¡I u-ill then retu:m to [ower Pier to
meet the second party of Officials and. lead. them w:ith his Yeonan ltarders up on
to the Sroad tüaIk.

0n anival at the Jewel ÏIouse, the RG r,¡ill 1ead" the Chancellor and. the first half
of the parff straight into the lower Chanber, r,¡here the nain j.tems of Regalia
€rffe. [tre DG(S) will split the party ín two as they enter and guid.e the second.
half round. the Upper Chamber. ÍIhe two halves r,rrill then change over.

At about 1915, r,¡hen the 3and. starts playing, the RG will lead hÍ.s half out,
followed ty DG(S). They will coalesce near the RRtr' steps. If tiuings are right
the 3road. lllalk w:i1l then fill r^¡:ith the 0fficía1s, Ied. by the CYt{, and. guests
will ningle.

Lt 1945 the RG will move about J0 yards dovn: the hill from the RRtr' steps, clear
of the crowd, with the CYtü, to where HRII| s car r^rill stop. It Ís suggested. that
the Chancellor joíns the RG just befoye 1950.

1950 Lt 1950 CYtf r,¡ill stop the Royal car and open the door.

[he RG will welcome HRTI to iIM llower and. then present the Chancellor as his host.
[he Chancellor then lead.s HRII up to Ministers, r,,r]rere it ís suggested that
Lady ÏIowe'uight have a few appropriate MÍn:isters rea{y to present.

2000

1850

1975

1945

At 2000 the RG will bring the Band. Sergeant Major IIAC to HRII ancl- present him.
As appropriate the 3SM r,¡j.11 ask HRII! s pe:mission to conclud.e the concert by
playing the IIAC Reg:imental lvlarch. (nre Sritísh Grenaùiers).

After the ivTarch the Sancl will overtly start to pack up. CTl,ü l¡t1l aTlnoulce over
the 1oud. hailer |tYour Royal H:ighness. ladies and. Gentlenen, drinks are now being
served. Would. hold.ers of Ïft¡:ite carcls please follow me.rr [kre Chancellor should.
then lead. HRIÍ into RRF HQ. It is hoped. that those of Ïris staff who recognise
Min:isters will encourage then to fo11ow, and..wÍll route OffÍcials after the CTlrü.
ÐG(S) and. CYlrü r¡"i1l renaÍn r,¡"ith the 0fficÍalsrparff thereafter.

It Col Pettifar antL lvlr lvtranser, of RRtr' Hq, lrrill be at the top of the steps. lhe
RG tril1 present them to HRII, who is Colonel in Chief of their Regiment. I[r ivlanser
tril1 see that HRIIts drj.ver is looked" after; the detective w:i1I accoml'anJr HRII.





2120

2110

2140

2159

2200

O inside the RRtr'HQ the Chancellor should. turrr to Lt Col Pettifar or
IvIr l{anser íf he needs help on the catering side, although the RG u:il1 help
as necessaJalr.

Drinks se:rred. from trays w"ill be followed. by a buffet supper. It ís und"erstood.
that HRII prefers to help himself.

llkrere is a smal1 table in the trüest bow of the room, wtrich it is customa,ry for
the principal guest ancL host to use. It Ís suggestetl that the Chancellor ï/arns
two couples to follow hin at the head of those approaching the buffet behincL
lIRlI. His sma1l party can thus seat itself at the table. llklere is room to seat
only about two third.s of the guests elsewhere aro¡.md. the walls.

lllhe RG will infom HRH that hís car is read¡r. lltre Chancellor and he then see
HRII out, and. the RG takes fína1 leave as he sees him into the car.

Meanr,¡krile I,t Co1 Pettifar announces to the gatherÍng that if an¡rone wishes to
use the Linited. facilj-tj-es before going to the Ceremony of the Keys, norn¡ is the
time.

llkre Chancellor inrzites the RG to say somethíng about the hlstorT of HM llower
and. how the Ceremony of the Keys fits i.nto it.
llhe RG lead.s the Chancellor and his Min:isterial party to [raitor¡ s Gate. The
Officíalst party will have been bríefed anô will already be in position along
Ïtater f,atrre. RG i^rilI brief the Ministerial party if necessary.

After the challenge by the Sentry, the RG narches off behind the Kêys and Escort.
ÍIhe Ïfatchnan (in tris Scarlet watch coat) says to the Chancellort s party rfl,adies
and. Gentlemen, follow me.rf He then lead.s the party, rapidly ancL sílently
through the 31oody Tor^¡er arch end. halts then where they can best see the end. of
the Cerenony.

After the Guard. has d:isnÍssed, the RG rejoins the Chancellor. Ïlhile the Officíalsr
party is 1ed. out over the MitLdJ.e Drawbrídge, wkrich hril1 have been specially opened.
to a1low easy exit, he wíIl point out a few poínts of historj.c Ínterest to
Ministers. As soon as Officials are clear of Ïtater Lane, he will lead the
Ministerial party out by the same route. IIe will take leave of the Chancellor
antl his party at the Ïtest Gate





RESTR] CTED

FROfVI: J ÏLL RUTTER
11 August 1982

cc: Sir Kenneth Couzens
Mr. Carey
Mr, lvlclntyre
Mr. Haydon
Miss Randa 11
lvlr. Slater

ITR, BONNEY

CFIVI : POSSIBLE CALL BY FTNANCE MTNTSTER OF NIGERTA

The Chancellor saw your minute of g August. He \^ras prepaned

to sea [Tr. Masi, but on]y if it was feasible, âs you suggest,
on l September. I have spoken to lrJest Africa Department in
the FCCI about this, êñd they said that this will not be

possible, They are however consulting Lagosagain and I will
let you know in the event that we do fix a bilateral. At the
moment it loo ks on the unlikely side.

.JlcR

JILL RUTTER





teasury Chambers, Parliament Street, SW'iP 3AG
or-233 3000

/l Aqgust 19Bz

A A l^Jalters Esq.
10 Downing Street
LOND ON

SWl

}rp, ?,oþss-t woüitr'

The Chancellor has asked me to ask you if you would be
kind enough to comment on the attached draft of his
proposed speech at the TMF IBRD annual meetings.

The Chancellor feels that this draft is broadly right in
tone and balance . He wi 11 be gratef-u 1 if you could of f er
any comments direct to Mr Bottri11, the Senior Economic -
Advisar in charge of our ItIF and l¡JonJd Ëconomy DÍvision.¡¡ho
will be producing another draft of the speech for the Chancellor's
return on 24 August. Mr Bottrill is contacteble on 233 3091r
He will be working on a new version next week, 59 I know he
would be grateful if you could comment during the course of
this week. ,

The Chancellor would I know be grateful for any help you
can give,
v
Ìr,.,tS &¡'bc4'¡4!.,1

LJ'

'= qrlt R"4.
J TLL RUTTER
Private Secretary'

'ur=-.:





Introduct on

ì.
VJe are living at a time of economic transition. In a pap:r

vlhicil the United Kingdon presented to the Versailles Sururnit

we said that "convaLescence is a testing phasett. The

majority of my fellow Governors vrould, I believe, 88ree

with that sentiment. But it is not only national economies

that have been exlperiencing the stlesses of transition.
There is also a new set of issues ¡¡rhich the roajor international

institutions are having to anal-yse and assess. And most of us

woul-d recognise a need for vigilance not for dognatism

in relation to the pressures in tlie system itself; some of

whj-ch might al-most be characterised as ¡¡lobal withdrawal

syurptoms.

2. I would l-ike in niy renarks today, first to say solneLhing

about the stage the internationaJ, corununity has reachecl on

the road to recovery. I use the phrase international

conntunity quite deliberately because jt scens to ne there

is a considerabl-e parallelism between the issues we face in

global and national terns. I v;ould thcn seek to offer sone

ideas about issues and possible lines of dcveloprnent in the

uronths a head .

t. The latter I will put with some diffidence. llut to

content oncself with diagnosi-s would be not too different

to adopting the posture of the ostrich: something, as a

House of Commons colleagu3 once put it, as ineffective as

it is inelegant.

-1





Pl"e cca4-:-,¡¡¡ s for ecoil tnl- c f-j ti c ôÉrê

4. There ere two precorrdi.tions, in my view, for; econo¡nlc

sue.cess, nationa)-ly and internationally , which have validity

without regard to the state of tire cycle or even the ¡rost

fashionabl-c sets of equations: and 'tfl9y ãlre stability arrd

fl-exibility. I use these r"¡orrJs in a v¡icier s.ense 't,l:an in

their Ían:iliar adjectival ícrm, "fixed but acijr"rst:i"Û1e'i'-

,. By å,Lo.-Þål¿-ly- I meen firm and fair politi-cal syste::s

and. a rul.e of lav¡: and I meån 1o'*- inflationz as well as

Some reasonable rneaSure of sSsurance abOut e>lChange rate

levels - whil e allouing freedom for the rates to reflec'u

differe¡rtia1 economic perforfliance.

f :l. e>:ibili t ., I have in rnind a willingtress to pr:onote

and acijust to econorric change, ancl to overcome l-abotrr narket

rigiditi.es: and with that an unwillingness to reso::t to
-Lb 6.a.

protectionism:ii i woul-d argue that both these charactesistic

inrìicators of ecqnoniic success have weakened in recent ye¿]rs'

though dif f erelltial}y .between countries. litability t''-- s

eroced as inflation erocJed tbe doll-ar and so the tsretton

woods system. Ånd flexibiì-ity ì:as been ercded by tbe

entrenchn:ent of expectatior:s, a decline i¡i LerÌlour nrobility

and t.ire growth of protectionism'

Tþq-. nove t a str cc önsensus

6. Bv

7. The oil shrocks

vreaknesses, notablY

in part r:esulted .froru these clevelc'ping

the growing strengtLr of inflationäry

¿





presjsui.es. They also in practice reirrf'orced therr ', at

lcas:t initially. I.or tlre disposition of r,raily "nuo,'j-"u
]Êras to seek to prlnt their uay out of trou'ole. I clo not

impugù tþeir mr:tives. But the outcome' BS we a1]- know too

well'washigher'inf]-ationandhigherurrenploynent.

8" It is not crnly governmen'tFt;hat'tiave had lesso¡rs to

learn. So Ìrave narliets- There is much debate about

banowagons anc overshooting: ¿ind, velly colourful , if

unconfortable, it all sounds. T'¡re fact renains that if

Governments had to learn how to react ancl narkets had to

digest both. the events, and the reactior:s to theur as well-'

this is h¿ rfy a recipe for stable excirartge rates.

I
9. lior c this situation provi.de a ready rracle rof e for

theFuridl'.'.ï}eastj-ntermsofexchanger'atesurveil].al]cC.

In his paper last year called "Coordination of I{atiorlal'

liconomic Poticies" Jacques Polak contrasted' the rolc of the

Fund in the per.iod fI'onr its inception up urrti] 197L, and

the lrund. concurrence required for a change in par valucs,

with thc situation p::evailing thereafter' As he put it'

I'It is not that floating rates cannot be judgcd.against
th; ãriterion of fundamõntal equilibriunr; indecd, it
coul-d well be argued that the provision that tells
;;;b;t.; t; '".rãiä rrianipulatin¿5 e>:ciran6e rates or ttre
ioturrrutional monetary systero i¡l order to prevc;rt.
ãifective balancs-ef;pa;rments adjustrnent or to Liar-n an

unf ai:: conpetitive ad-va.i"rtage gvei- other me¡nber:s' doe¡"

p"ãã:"""f y tn"i i-urt itggtlñe it.selr pr'lcltrdes a decir'ion-
making pto"""i'under v¡hich.,õhunges would 'be subject Lo

interñational suPervision ' "

1





1O. It is a na jor achieve¡rent of the international corurrunity

in the period. since the second oil- shock to have reached

agrcenent on the s.trategic objectives we should follow to
sustain recovery both in terns of a central counter

inflationary stance and the further sets of policies this
implies, above all the firn control of rnonetary growth and

public deficits.

11. Not the least of this achievenent is that v¡e irave held

to these objectives. I shal-I say sonething presently a'bout

sone of the new thinking at the V:rsail]es Su¡nmit. But orìe

of the inportant elenents of thal; niectin¡; was not that it
\vas saying sonething ner,v but the rcvel'se of that: thc fact

that it restated and confirlied the cenl,ral- strategy.

Tensions of tla nsl- 10nt

12. Þuch a contiriuity of strategy is crucial-. llut its

naintenance also presents gr:eat difficulty. This is partly

because the process of secure recovery is slolv, 3s perhaps

nost for¡ls of leclamation are. liven whcre appropriatc

poJ-icies have been adoptcci there is no early pay off .

For econonies in transition ther:e are good reasons why the

darkest hour cones before thc davrn.

7';. l,,Ie are all required to shot¡ fortitude and patience.

But on top of the difficul-ties v¡e confront in conmon

there are additional probleas: that express thensclves in

different ways in different countries. For industrial ,t,
¡
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econonies ) this additional burden in rnost cascs is the

bitter inheritance of still rising unenploynent, de::iving

from the years of gathering inflation. I¡or developing

countries the additional burden is that the weight of debt

has becorne steadily greater through a combination of low

comnodity prices and now higher real interest rate Ievels.
thenlselve,s

And these problens can/be exacerbated in the case of countries 
'

within either group, which have suffered' or are still
suffering., from sone forn of nisgovern-rcent, including ovelr-

borrowing: or whose societies have been sLov¡, or remain

reluctant, to accept structural change. In these l-atter

cases a degree of disorder and hardshio nray develop wliich

can threaten the rule of law. On the other hand the pl'ocess

of transition can be relativeJ-y l-ess painfuJ- fo:: countries,

incl-uding sone of thç uervly inclustrialised countrics, whose

economies havc proved adaptablc ancl resilie¡lt -

14. I'or banlts, as for countries, this stagc of transition

has in sotrre cases brought weaknesses to light. There have

been Some exanples of what appear to be nTismanagement in

a quite direct and fauiiliar sense. But more 6eneralIy just

as some count¡'ies over-borrowed some banks over'-lent.,

reducing capital ratios, cutting margins, acquirinß an excessive

international exposure in some cases alongsidç â vulnerable

dornestic portfolio. Banks have had to learn like the rest of

us. .One of the by-products of this process has been the
.--

beginning of what I sudþect will- be a long and substantial

debate about the respective future role of banks and the

international institutiorls.

5





1r, lh.¿sen ciienr ü'€ Ëo¡lie nanÍfe:."1a'cicns cf the'te:rsj"or:a

Gf ;i p*ric'tì.'c'i tr¡,-rrsiiion. Scii¡r? of iht: justice riet,rel cuÛ

ås a l¡it rough- Tf â ccrlntry runs intc arrl:ste¡rtåel i,if-
ficulty it c.c¡::tj-nries to exist but i.t ti.r:,':y lcse fór r¡. tine
thr-r ¡:èj-l j,ty 'cc bc¡:r'c'r,: cr¡ the privr-.te ¡¿¡=l:L"ct. ÏÍ s. eij;¡:pr¡i:-y

ßoiiai br,rliì:r:u'pt it ne;¡ i.isr,pper.r erltcge'eì:er å.s ar cc:';ro::ai,e

identity but j.ts essets rr,.y be rê.criipl**v*C" You tell ¡¡¡e

r.¡hich lie.s oo1,ìë c¡ut the be'uter.

16" L hr:ve autlined a sonibre pi-eture- Perhai:s I sliculd

r:ecell i.orii -âtt1ee te comment h'hen asked on hie ìlirthd.qy rhe.t

it felt lik;e'co bil B!. r¡Better than the alterr:ativsr', he is
rei>orbeci to heve said.

'Ihe F+vç: -i cpment of the liulti-Cumency Systern aftr:r Yensailles

17 " I tr'ould ncv like to conrient, and some of tl,:is€ remarìrs

uaf llve a more ho¡:efu1 ring to thcm, ûD the poeoible she:pe

of futur'e ci*velc¡r¡rents. In rny speech to Las;t yeiarrs f"¡Lniral

l{eeti.ng T apoi:e about tlie netr:crk of all our jolnt reËptns*

i.bilitíes tot';arcl-s.each other a¡re tcl:a-i:cis 'r:he r-:or1d ronetæry

s¡;'aten. I saj-d ih¡:t the ËliR cculd not be a t:o::tl¡r:i:j,-1e a.er¡et

rrnJ.er,;s theee r'enpcr.rsibl-e fcr itr¡ ccrr'Õor3tflt cu,¡'renci s enr:urei"

the.t thcee cu:reneies r.:ctaj.ned tlie:j"r val-u.e. I spcke elsc of

tire -:..e1:iprocal- obliga.tions çhich r¡ould ar:iee if the ccunt:'i*s -''

r.rho6e eurr'encit:s Ere repreÊented. in the SÐR ín fect dís--

ch..;'ge,d tliat; j:t ÊpÕaÉrÍ bility.





18. I wae therefore very glad to Êee these themes taken

up in the stâtement of lnternationaL monetary undertakings

annexed. to the Comiunique of the Seven Power Econo¡qic Sunrnit

at Versailles. There was, first, an acknowLedgenent of Joint
responsibility toward.s the world nonetary systern by the

Seven countriee. It was agreed that greater stability of

the systen rested. on convergence of policies, designed anon6

other things to naintain the internal- and external value of

the cumencies of the signatory countries. There was special

eiúphasis on the role of the It{F as a monetary authority.

Ànd there was special reference to the currencies constituting

the SDR and to developing nultilateral co-operation in re-

lation to then which would reinforce the roLe of the llftr'.

'19.. I believe that r¡e need to intensify and devel-op our

thinking about how a nulti-cumency world nonetarXt syeten

can best be made to work to the advantage of all of Lls. It
is unlikely that we shall, return to a systen wholly doninated

by one currency: the doIIar, Ðd hingecì on that cumencyrs

Link with go1d. But if the world environrnent is right, the

Versailles monetary und.ertakinge could prove to be a step

tor¡ards a more ordered and stable nulti-currency syetern.

2c.. The Versailles undertakings ríghtly put the enphasis

on policy and on international co-operation. l'lonetary stab-

ility in a multi-currency systen depends first on principal

7





currenciec¡ - let us eay for this purpose the 5 SDR currencies -
gaining and retaining a reputation as moderate or low inflation

Cumenciee. The more inportant a cumency is in the world,

the more inportant thie obligation becomes in the intereete

of the syatem. 'There ie a special reciprocal obligation among

the 5, but also an obligation, recognised at Versailles, from

then to other nations. tJithin the 5 there is a particular

need. for co-operation on policyt a recognition by each of an

international obligation and of the right of each to urge the

needs of the systen on its partneíe. This is how f understand

what was said at Versailles about convergence of policy.

21. There is a sense in which the poLicy makers responsible

for these cumencies are the rnain custodians of the world

money supply. CoIÌectively they have a responsibility for

guard.ing the world fron inflation. The scale of their re-

sponsibitities is very different but it is real in each case'

Each owes it to the other, and to the whole nernbership of

the Iffi, to facilitate the exercise of this reeponsibilÍty

and not to rnake it nore dif f icult -

22. This is where the ¡oix of policies used by the naJor

countries is important. It can have both domestic effects

and. effects on other economies and their effortg to meet

their obligations.

B





?1" ;1. E"lulti-c.n::r'ÉÌLcy nysteni cs.nnot üucse€d thr:ough

il,'¡.,r¿,.cil-'rtÏ. üie,a'L*]: et{ibility ie nat tiie E¿iide nås ii¡r¡:;abil-ism-

hr¿:uabl)r ti;* Er*ttcn llcorls eyetem srrffered frcln being í*r¡.ic,bi]-e

J:c,:-. t;c.*: iong" ile c¿:n:rot exìr€.ct the r-,:r.j*r ecoritÐiea to cie-

velc,ii *t t:::actly ';ï;cl 6LJ;rr* FÊ.ce nr to retain ,*r*ciseLy ucho

!i&r.¡3 irl,;';e:-*tance s.Ë at p;*'cr;cn.t in 'çhg inierrretj$n&J. iilt¡ir::tr.ity

r-=¡ts--r:u. l"*Ìre syatem t:il-l l:ar"i tÕ accc$r¡:içd¿rte change j.n re*

1¡.'tjve cuî'reûcy l:.iues ¡:¡ti i;ir,' c¡-r*:'t;.tir.rn of ¡:lerl:'':ts ån biling-

in¡; i:,ì:c:ut tl:*s;* chr:lrt€s. Fut tha i;h¡:ust of paliey, ::"eån-

fc:-"c.ra -i;r co'--cpei-at5.e r, el:ould be to red"uee valatility al:d

insi;a'nj-1å.ty L:y fast*rj-ng eonfidüDce in ncnatery $e::sge:,ient

end confidenee in the iruporì;ant c.r:¡ri:nci.cs. Íhe neeesÍirrrJ¡

chæ:ges in t;heir ¡:el.ative values eu6ht, r-:ith such confid.ence

and ,¡ith loi.¡e¡' j-nflation rateÊ, to be more gradualn enaller

and. le ee f er'çr:i Éh .

24. spoken so far of the cbligations of tlie räajor

curr.encies. Ëut there åïe reciproeal obligatione by o-¿hers

tar¡.'-r'Ce thone reellonsible for these cuuencies if they 11,;ep

their pr:"t ccf ?ire bergain. Ily d.efini'cion the riajor ecun*

t::ies ã]Íe egch*:,.inÉi conpetitåve d"evsluations. Fhe Yerçaill-es

uncïert¡il:inga specífåc¿,¡-1y se.id thj"s" fliey und.ertake ri#t to
uÉie eLï 'ency raarripula'ci-c''n for tl'ccìe aeì.vante.ge " 'Ihe ir eut-.-

renej-es r.:euld *end to be ;.elatívely hre.r-d- The counte::¡:a::t

of i;Ìrat ou,ght to be s. }iÌ:c: .ressively more open trading eystr:nr

not cniy betr:ee¡r tÌ:e¡¿ bui in the re.tt r¡f the r,:orld. rll¡j.¡; has

6om€ nprrcial rclevance ¡s ¡rrwlf ind"ustrialising cou-nt¡:ies

t¡hicli benefit 6reati.y f¡:am the rËrpid 6roi:th of l.:arld t¡:ad,e "
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2r. .ån orderiy niultí-curïency eystem haa irrrpi-ieatierns for
the v¡or1d,-*'r¡ide ns¡e.ge::ient of r<: Lrelrves. This ia Ei iegi-bimate

¡natter of in'i;e.r-.eet to the ï¡iF" Reserves &re the:re io be

used j-n nced^ and. to e&.se the procesa of aeljusinent. llut

sharp sl.'ings in ihe cuilreûcy cc-rmpersition af reseï*rr€s, i¡hethcr

s.6 a reeult of diversifjcr-tion cr intervention, could in
sone circr:-metances edd to tÌ¡e instebility i:c r..'ould al"l låhe

to reduce. .Ê.s I said l-ast yeeru the SÐR cculd. uitínatc'iy
devel.op es cne e¡ts!¡er to that" CIf course, nothirrg +ri1l iirÊ-
vent this type of j.netability if the managenient of the ¡¡raj.n

cumencies Íeils thrcugh policy weakness to naintain narket

confidence" But curr€;rcies can also be affected., and affected

differently, by shocks -.political instability, oi1 price changes

and so on. f h.;pe ve ca¡ find tlays in a mrrltj.-currency systen

to see that the management of reserves does not add to such

shocks and so io the resultant instability.

26. Tn offering these thoughts f hope I have ¡nede sorne çon-

tribution to discussion about the most useful i"rayÊi forç¡ard in
the d"evelopnent of a nulti-cumency system "

The Role of the SÐÊ

27. I referred just now to the rol-e of the StR" A ¡çreater

convergence of policy in the sense f have described v:ould

lead to a more stablr. multi-cr.rrrency systero- I have sone

sympathy with the vj-ew eryressed in papers discussed thj e

sr¡umer in the Fund Board that the achievement of such greaier
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stability night well also be beneficial to the role of the
sDR: and in that event increased sDR-denominated reserve
holdings would 

""p""""ot an additional cement.

28- rf the sDR developedr â6 r have sugBested. it nay, as

a rather hard unit, this might itself tend'to act as a

stinulus to private sector development: v¡e cannot and. heed.

not force the sDR pace on the private sector. At the same

tine r welcome Th" ideas that have been emerging on how the
sDR night be made more attractive to official hold.ers.

Given deveLopments on these lines, increased. official a¡d

private sector usage should. be nutualry reinforcing.

The ïntervention Study

29. r have spoken about one therne taken up at versailles.
A second initiative at that neeting ¿þo which the us rreasury
secretary has just referreS/ was the d.ecision to und.ertake

a study of exchange narket intervention. of course the two

initiatives were very different: and the second will be finite
in tine. E)rchange market intervention is not a subject that
has been studied in this way before: that in itself may nake

this endeavour worthwhile. A pooJ-ing of national erperience
may be ex¡rected to have sonething to contribute to all our

thinking in this area.
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The US Economy - Key to the Tininn of Recovery

,O. I stressed.a moment ago the inportance of the policies
of the naj.or countries in guarding the world against in-
flation. This ie the onLy way to create the cond.itions for
a lasting econonic recovery. lJe must all accept or¡¡ d.ue

share of responsibility, but perhaps the, United States by

virtue of the weight of its economy in the world and the

inportance of its currency in international financial markets

can have a particular influence in helping the recovery and

speeding its anival.

,1. The progress that the United States has made in re-
ducing inflation is wel-come. The Adninistrationf s firn and.

public co'nnitment to prudent monetary and fiscar policies
should be a re-asÊurance that inflationary pressures will
not once again be allowed to underroine the recovery. The

inplenentation of these policies, however, is not easy as

many of us know from our own domestic e:çeriences.

V2. The effort to control nonetary growth.has been accom-

panied by high, and at tines volatile, interest rates. These

not onry put innediate pressure on bomowers, whether persons

or companies. They also put.at risk the investnent in the

future which is so necessarf if economic recovery is not

quickry to be constrained. by bott).enecks. tle have aeen, too,
how they have been accompanied by a sharp rise in the dollarfs
exchange rate ¡¡hích has reinforced the pressure for protect-
ionisn.
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)1. fhe rtrlucti orls in ïi6 lnte:rr:nt Ì'nt,c.n 1n lrcccilt 'r u¡el:¡:

arc \.:e1con,:.' 1.'e rrust ali hc;,e 1;h¡r't noi oli).y thc¡;c aÌ.e {,o

be sus'cuinc-rJ but al¡,o 'üel;c,n fu:'tl¡e:-. !i:js cr;i'rlrasiecs tY,,:

r¡€cd for the :,..i¡ r¡:1 li-:r,cli'erE fir¡ri r.,cìle, trly po)-icj.ec lie!.rr6

supported ;o-: c;r-',r.'f e j ¡' by silirr6cni; liscul cr,ìr.rr;r'oL. \'c h¡.',,c

a]l SeCn 'üilt: :'i:rrr f':-.al r'rtll..¡rtcS Of 'uhe )J):cJy ¡ilg Of i;he

US budgct d;:f-;.r'j'. .a',i t.lie c;o:rfl-ictin¡; i'ir,i:s ¿ibout 'i;hc. strcngth

of the uptr:rn i-n ',:l,r'- (,c.oir(.,ìry on i:hj.ch ',;hcy !'-t'e bil,rr'd. ft
solietj.¡;es Ecc!$ L.s j-f tJre l'¡rlr¡rente.d r-iid ì.t,n5'ht'r'alcìcd dr;u,iËe

of thc '*'ecl::.ry i:r'rdr:y sftc¡'noon rroney rupl;]y jigr.u.cc riqy bc

replr ccd by r-'erel.Ìy r- r;ti:rate6 of the 'burìge t; ic.f j.ci'b.

t4. Perhr:ps t)ie conclucj.o¡: ti¡ut thc sJ'i.ipâti¡cti c outeid r

can offcr ic that En ca;Iy resoLu';ion of the bud¡,ct prol;. em

wÌ¡ich convi¡rcecl trarJ,.ets that the icficjt r,'¿aE sct on n dcclining

rneciiu¡i-tern tr¿ncì t'.ruid be oî in¡l:e&sììt'cebIr: ìrclieJ'i-t ¡rot only

io the US cconomy but uiso to the t'cr;t of 1;ha irorld. It

oul.ä gi.rte ccono:r^j-c agcrrts ¡i:to Eovcr¡tnlrntn; evr:r¡r')rcl-c tlrc

c.o¡lf i<i.e.nce tÌ¡¿it ut I cest i n tirc yorlcì.'s lai'gcet econony the

recover-'y ì.'_.r 6 6oi ng to bc r;ustuinl,bl e ¿r.rd ¡lon..inf J ritionr,:'¡',

0f coul'rìc, if o'chcl. countiir:r; FtTC t,o r;h¿rc tlle 'bcncf itr I u1).y,
.'

thcn tirey, 'uoo, ueed to f oiloiJ ir;'1¡osnt ¡rc.;).icic ¡;.

Ee¡le)it.nt oî Globr.l Ccr:rii i-ionr

=t5 -

1iì:e

tínue

note

the r'ccovc y oî th<: r'crfd

en rù\'cì.-l *-: et.:','i u3 : i-: r ¡r'
yith pru..:ent pciic: Ê :1;

'chct bo'.;h tl¡e i u¡u l.;e,f f

1196¡ç¡.,,y ]i86 so:retj¡. .ì 
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t,ut f bt li çi'€ '.h¡,t , i He
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their Lateet forecaets both expect a steady upturn in output

over the córning T""t. A recovery of activity, coupred with
Ìower interest ratee, shourd bring Bome inportant easing of
the global pressures on deveiloping countries. Renewed growth

should help to increase the volune of their exports and halt
the decline in commodity prices which hae eo worsened their
terns of trade. Eigher export earnings and rower intereet
rates shourd in turn ea6e the problen of servicing their
debts.

V6. Sone continuing adjustnent of the economies of developing

countries, however, is unavoidable. This is particu].arly the

caae for those who have over-borrowed in the past. I,le must

not forget, however, that good progress has arready been nad.e

by some. No more d.ranatic example can be f ound than Jamaica

where after years of falling riving standards and steep in-
flation, a firm policy of monetary restraint coupred with
denationalisation, has halved. inflation, and created the con-

ditions for attracting foreign investment. capitar fornation
is up by over a quarter; there has even been a modeet drop in
the unemplo¡nuent rate.

Banklng and International Insti tutions

t7. I referred earLier to the debate about the respective

role of banks and the internationgl financial institutions.

The first inportant area of development is the continued

inprovement in relevant international banllng expertise,

and in the standards and arrangemente for international

banking supervision. Banks have in recent years
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in¡:rcv*Cì. theif :,,;tl:OåE fCr risl'i 8-Su(lslí*I:':.irt * IiÖÐi',:orin6

s,-Ed, ccr:':t;.",:i, t:-l'r,S h:.1'r? ú1Éo -neen ¿;b1e 'co ¡;t''in e>çc::ience

ín thc hr.¡:i.lin3 c,f prÕb1ún cÊrõe6 'r:heÛ t):ey i.,r"j-se" ¡.ll:er

reÊuJ-t j,e *, j.¡.t.'=.:r¡tj.cna1 $yËte¡n that h¡:s c{ìl--r'":nucc} to

shcli¡ j.tr:r;lf yelrar'hr-bi-y fJ-e::ii:lc": ¡-rnd, r.'e¿:ifi-e'nt :ì ir hen<il-ing

tlie dJ$iìf,r:,lLtl.:iJ(-:.{-E e;f hUSe: ChS::¡;,:g in '¿b¡í: i-'e::'iel Êf;(,iiGLij-C

en¡¡ j re::t,)r-;lit : Í j.::¡,i th,¿ ej-i ¡.;Ì:ocl:s u a.nci rrili'g ::j*i r.rti y i;lit

prÕ'blc:,r¡ tO ".:l':j-Cl.r I heve ii:ferred. fås l'Ie Pas*' '*Ìirciu¡,h a

F,cìniCå (.. ii'¿.i,Í:ji'üiC"n ìracil to l*rier infi¿*ticn truå !'"*:1I'c

oounci.l3"'":¡a:sürl econc¡':ic 6 owth.

VTe. *.t the så¡le time the r:<¡rld,¡ s ïranking s'üIrriirvi'eov-'y

autho¡i,;ies heve rúaùe signif ica:rt prcgres6 in rai sing

Starid.a¡:eie ancl irnprOvinß cc-tperative arranüeÏier¡ts. íiu'ch

of tiris içork 6ûes on und.el the åegj.Ë of trhet hae come ts)

be cell*d the rcoake commjtteer of baniring superrriscrs"

\"je çi:¡ be cÕnfid"ent that r¡e not¡ have j.nternr:tion¡rl

banì,;ing euperviûory aïI'engerlcÍnts far ßr¡p*lriÛr to tirose

that e::istÊd )O yeers ago and significåntly better titan

tt¡ose -,,'hat Ëxisted, as iitiie aË a cT"ecacie F-'3Ô. tl*he moËt

im1:or.'i;anÈ etre¡;¡e¡rt in th¡ese &iÌ:I'ërng€Lients i.e the raising

of st¿:.ndardB 'l,o rcduee the rie.l';Ë of pi-cib1-e:.as a::ising, but

th* sÕ*Cp€l:aticrn a.1eo esvera the I echr:¡rie¡lxs and reepe:ng-

ibili**ies fÕr Ceai-irig v¡i.th in'iiernl..ticnal t'*nkin6 dif'ficulties

shOu1d" *;hey ûccur. 'Iheïe ieo of coul'Ëe, furbher r*C::i': tC

trc dc::,¡ , f or {:3rÊ.}:p} €+, to u*l:e Fulle thr.'t no $åFE j-n t}¡e

Eirrsrrg€E;¿::rtg r¡re ieft ber,t:*ien the responr'ibj-lities Gf

d.i.fferent ne.tj-ane.l supenriscry e.uthoritj-es; snd to r'r'+j'd'

the riek ûf corapetitive preeau¡.es bei;t¡ten fineneial
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e;en.tr'es leaeiing to a d"eciine in prud_c¡rtial ståndarCs"

ït is i¡',rcrte¡t that +;his r¡ork shou]-d cc¡rtinue, u:rd f or

pr'udential präctiees to be revised. and. irçrol.ed in ,uhe'

3-i.6ht of e>lperience * '

)5- llhe eeccnd. ei'ea af developnent ie p'*rhaps illprcv'emcrrt

in 'i:h* ¡:elationsirip bet¡+een banks &nd tire lund. shis prCI-

aì:i;* jir+tudes better sharing of iníc;';;¡ation, invol-venent

oÍ 1,he banii-s in adjustment prograru¡rs eld st::eanlining of

th* ri:-sFrn,qe of tlie benks, the Fund. sr¡d afficial d.onars to
c::isis c"¡neli-tions. It cannot be right ihat banks which

maåe laans Õn optinistic assumptions, sl:ould expect to be

bailed out by Fu¡rd Loans or official aid to countries in
diffj-cu1ty. rt carrnot be right either that official donors

should be erpected to fíll any financing ,gapr after the

fint*rce available f*"om b.anks a¡d the Fu:ld,h.as been counted."

A proper bale.nce of responsibilities needs to be s1;ruck

b:ett¡eon official and prj-vate finance, aid, and" ad. jrrstrnent

ì:y the country concerned..

39" Tliis brings ne to 'i;he rol_e of the Fund. itseif . I
believe the Fu:id. has essentially a catalytic role in he-l-i:ing

to p::ovide a stable a:rd ord,.;rly fra¿nework within r¡hieh

private capital f lous can ta-I:e place. 3ut the Fun¡i he.s of
coriråie a d.irect role itself in the recycling prCIcessr']rr..i.-.

ticuj.arly du::ing a period çhen it h¿ts enlãrg*d menberêt

Í:ccess to j.ts eihn resourceÊ" Hor¡ this role is ezpect*d. to

d:.evelop curing 'i;he 198os is.central to a juclgnent en thc:

approprcpriate size of the I'r:.nd, Ðd in part5_culer on tire

Eighth Quota Review.
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40. f do not eubscribe to the view 'r,hat the Funå si:rould

be confined to a role of lender cf 148'c reecrt, aithuugh

it is true that during the laet decede I¡Jany eci-,ntriesç

both d"eveloped and developing, heve tend.ed to 'üÌ:*¡;t ít åB

such. To the extent that they Li¿:çe e:.-hi.iu¡:i,ed. ihc' c¡'edii

avaiÌable from other aources, the¡' have had ei'cntuc.lly to

seek Fund support for an adJustnent prograri.lne i:hic.h i:r:.s

n.ecessarily been much more . painful than i-, the <,ifficulties
had been identified and acted upon ea:l-ier. rllije is xt:t

necessaril-y an argument for increesing the âci:csË 'bo the

Fundtg resou-rcea, but fo¡ encouraging rnemberr¡ to c.ppi:*ach

the Fr¡nd at an early stage of their emer6'ing ciiíficulties.

41 . On the other handr &s the l{anaging Ðirector has rightly
pointed out in past speeches, me:¡ibers nay not be inclj.ned

to approach the Fund early unless the Fund is in a position

to offer resources in sufficient volume (anci, I uould edd,

sufficient concessionality). I{oi-eover, the etructural

natr¡¡e of much of the maladjustrnent - in both developed snd

developing coÌrntries - tends to take ionger to ccrrect than

problems of excess aggregate dehe.nd. The Fu¡df s fecilitiee
have rightly evolved to refl,ect this, but the cbject of u<i-

justment supported by the Fund ri:oul.d still be the restore-

ation of a memberrB econopy ovel a reasonable per'iod" to Ê
:

position which can be sustained fra¡n other Bourcea of

f inance. We ¡nust lose ei6ht of 1,he rev<¡lviu6 e harect*r of

the Fund resotlrces.
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42. These considerations &re complex ones. Théy euggest to

me that quotas will need to be increased fairly eubstanitall-y,

particularly if the tr'und f s bomowed resources are to be

gradualþ díspl"aced as they mature. I recall that following

the first oil 'shock the Fund.rs quota resorlrcea yrere increased

by 50 per cent from SDR 40bn to SDR 6Obn, and it E¡eems to me

that a further l0 per cent increaee could be justified noyr.

f an aware that several co3-leagues have argued for a much

larger increase. Their arg:rrnents, however, seen to be based

on the e:çectation of nuch more severe globa1 inbalances per-

sisting throughout the 1$BOs. If that were to naterialise
(and we must each do our utnost to ensure that it does not)

then it would be more appropriate and effective in my view

to augment the Fundts resources by borrowing.

4V. As regards the distribution of the quota increase,

there seems to be a fairly widespread view, which I share,

that the existing pattern of quotas is not ideal and hence

not an ideal basis for allocating a fresh quota increase.

llhere are of courÊe a variety of opinions on attractive
nethods of distributing the increase. For ny part, given

the Fundrs role in supervising the international monetary

system and in shaping the world economy, I believe that the

increase should be ùistributed in a way which is both uniforn

and systenatic but which also more closely reflects members'

share in the world economy.
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ÐeveJ-*pl¡ent ïssues

44. Turning to the '1'lr 'ld i,ank eúd the Ïnternational

Ðeveì-cpment Associat:": , I believe that r*e all recogni.se

that the lsr.st Jeårr.-l¡es been d.ifficul-t forlÐÂ- The .¡lss*ciatj.on

is vitall.y inpcl::tE¡nt io nieny develapinß ccuntries. It íe

the uaj.n j-ristruruent for the i'ic¡rld Bankrs focus, ûn povcrty:

it conc.en.trates j-ts l-ending on the poorest countries end. a.j,ms

to reach the paorest peaple rsithin those countries. The

report !l,tii in Retrospectr reveel-s how far the Jrseociation

has 6oi:e icwerds rreetin6 those aims in its first äO yer,:'s"

4r" lhe Uníted l{ingd.om hae been 8ü.d continues to be oÌle c'-.

the Âssociationts staunchest supporters. We l'¡ere partieularly

concernecl over the hiatus in its funding ]ast year. But v¡e

werie in a d.ile¡nma. lJe attach great importance to the princíple

of faj-r burclen-sharing among d.onor countries because the

.åssociation need.s a v¡ide base of support. On the othe¡' hand

t¡e wer.e r..re}l at¡&re of the se\t'ere difficulties which IÐÂ¡s

;-rredicament uas ce.ueing nany of the borrowi,ng countries"

rlhese i-',rr€ put to u6 cogently by several heads of governnrent"

tJe felt obliged to act im.mediately.

46. Eariíer tlij-s year, without hesitationn we told the fÐÂ

Hana.genent that, regardless of other cìonorf s contributionsn

the Associaticn could use in full the UF.rs second instai-mc¡na;

of €,119ti to the [iixth Replenish¡nent. I am glad to :rei: t]ret

na¡y other douors have sirrce f ollol¿ed suit.

1g





4?. The Association's resource proÌllen should not be 5o

acute this year. . But not all d.onor co'trrltr:!-ð;e l;it1 t'e a.blp

to make their agreed. contributions on tj-i.le a¡d there cc'uld

well be a probl.em. Next 
.year 

(fiscal yeË.I' 1984) the diffi-

cultj-es could be even greater, if it proves i-mpoeaible tcr

bring the Seventh Replenishnent into eff*ct on the o::igin*.l

schedule. IDA Deputies have been eonsiderii:'; these thcï'ü-"

term funding problen s f -i "

48. tJe attach great importance to early a,.¡Sreenent on thc

next replenishnent of IDA funds. l'Je stand regdy to play a

constructive part when negotiations begin Ín Hashington in

the auturut. hle cannot be sarl$-rinc about the prospects for

a real increase in d.onors I contributians over the toa¿a1 agreed

for fDA 6. It is generally recognised that the UK for ex-

ample has been contributing more than ie juetifi-ed by its

relative economic strength. Thie cannot continue' !'he

Association will- need to look ccnÉrtructiveiy at all possibie

tlqys of speeding up the recycling ef ÏIÌ.i\rs fi:¡ds"

49. This has also been an inport¿-:rt yeal- for the ltcrld

Bank itself . The changes in borror*:ing ¿iÊ lend jng rate pal*

icies recently agreed by the Þrecutive B*ard' rep-resent &.

eignificant new departure. The new borrowing pai icy shoul-d

give the Bank the necessa¡y f lexibility to iap all evailable

sorlrces to fund its lending proßrú:illie. lhl: Ile$¡ systern fe::

calculating the lending rate half yearly is a rrÉ-:cesÊã*ry

corolla-ry. Although interest rates rems.in high fcr b+l.ri,lrûl-st

2o -





the nell system shourd in the rong run bring then sone rerief
by ninimieing the effects of tenporary fluctuations in the,

Bankrs borrowing costs. Irlith the Bankf e borrowÍng and. lend.ing
programmes both at record levers it is 1n the. intereste of
all the Bankrs members tô naintain the confid.ence of the

financiar narkets and. Ít is for this reaÊon that r welcome

the policy changes.

,o. r would al-so like to wercome the Irogress made during the
ye&r on subscribing to the general capitar increase. The

united Kingdon was glad to be able to herp the Ba¡rk with its
problen of finding sufficient shares for the initial sub-

scription if its newest menber country, Ilungary, and for
existing members vrith justified claims for increased share-

hol-dings. I can now conf irn that we wil-I be seeking
;

Parlianentary authority in the autumnto take 'up the remaining

shares allocated to the United Kingdon.

,1. r understand that the Bank Management have recently
circulated new proposale on co-financing with commerclal

banks in response to the reco¡nmendations of the Development

connitteers Task Force on Non-concessional Flows. This is
welcome news. It rernains ny view that increased co-operation
between the nultilateral developnent banke and private sector
financlal instltutions ie the best hope for increasing fin-
ancial flows to the developing countrles in the short-term.

ferhaps add commendation of proposar for a l{ultirateral
rnvestrnent rnsurpnce Agency under the aegie of the l{orld
Bank - still u¡der consideratíoyf .
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!'inal Reflections

>2. Perhaps I could offer two final reflectlone. All of

us here have read a large number of analyses in recent

inonths of the likelihood of Bome kind of breakdown in the

eysten. Sonetines such articles &re sparked. off by trouble

in a particular country: or in an individual corporation or

bank - perhape quite a snalI one. If we say we think the

system is heaÌthy, $re sound complacent. If we e)qpress con-

cern, maybe we spark off a lot more articles.

>V. f said at the sta¡t that on thie subJect ï suggest" v'e

are vigilant rather than dogmatic. f believe that tdisorderl

is to a subetantial extent an aspect of the problen of trans-

ition. ft has a number of facets. There are a number of

warning lights. There are a number of relevant solutions.

Some of the errptions are very trivial. Sone of the soLutions

require action by countries, some by supervising authorities.

But looked at in general terms, the problene should be

traneitional not crrmul-ative: in particular we will not have

high interest rates for ever.

54. l{y second reflection is about the nature of the ne¡t

systen we may be ¡noving towards based on convergence on

fundamentals and stead.y, secure 6rowth. Perhaps that will
prove a more secure base than Bretton Woods.
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COMMONÍ/IEALTH FINANCE MINISTERS MEETING

cHAT$cELLoR I S OPENING SPEECH/TTUET, COMMUNIQUE

Followj-ng discussions with Charles Gunawardena of the Commonwealth Secretariat,

v¡e propose the foltowing arrangements be made to ensure the prompt availability

of the Chancellor's opening speech to the press.

ttie tinat text of the speech should be with IDT by mid-day, Thursday 26 August.

Mr Guna\n/ardena is content for Treasury to issue it on Treasury headed press

notice paper. We propose to issue it under embargo to selected journalists

on Friday and copies will be handed out to the media on arrival for the

opening ceremony, together with copies of the other speeches (to be provided

by the Commonwealth Secretariat).

It is essential to keep to this timetable as there will be operational difficulties

in reproducing copies of the speech during a Bank holiday weekend.fl
l_t Tt was also agreed with Mr Guna\^rardena that he would take the responsibility

for duplicating and making available additional copies of the final

communique to IDT for distribution to the media presentrat least 30 minutes

in advance of the press conference. This would make for a more meaningful

session with the press.

iii. COI will record both the opening ceremony and the press conference - transcripts

will be made for record Purposes.
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MINISTRY OF FIN
the Mlni¡ter

(ìr.,:?fluEiR
Tel. 626309
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Àcii:il i sS R¡tt.Ðftr¡. Floriana,

c0Ptf
TO 1lrh August lg\z

SLA{EIE

The Rt Hon Sir Geoffrey Howe IuiP

þ-n---, €.*-. \."-t{rT
Thank you for your kind invitation of 21st June. I am
sorry I did not, reply earlier, but I could not be definite
about my p1ans.

I am noì^¡ pleased to inform you that I shall be coming for
the Commonwealth Fj-nance Ministersr Conference. My wife,
unfortunately, will be unable to accompany me.

løiy pariy will include lvlr llenry C de Gabriele, Deputy
Governor of the central Bank of Malta and Mr Anthony R preca,
my Private Secretary.
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COMMONWEALTH
SECRETARIAT
Marlborough House
London SWIY 5HX
01-839 3411

11 August LgBz

COMMONWEALTH }"INANCE MTNISTERS TO MEET IN LONÐON

commonweal-th Finance Ministers will have 'their
annual meeting this year in London on 30-31 Attgust.
Senior Financã Officials wiil- meet on 29 August.

ThesemeetingsaSusualprecedetheannualmeetings.
of the International Monetary l'und and the Wcr"ld
;;"k-. 

- rund/sank issues witl be on the agenda of the
Commonwealth meetings, which will also review world
economic trencts r assess prospects for economic growth
and cievel opment and review Commonwealth programmes
for economic co-operation.

Mir;isters meet at a time when forecasts for ecc'¡nomic
growth in both developed. and developing ccr-rrttries
have been scal-ecl down once again, vrith economic
recovery proving to be much more elusive than
expecteä ãarlier. Rising unemployment in many

colntríes, hi.gh in'Lerest rates in bcth real anrj
nominal termsl and incr.ease.J 1-1trancial difficuities
for developing countrj-es form the back-d';'op to the
discussions. Minis'bers are expec-ted to focus atterr-
tion on policy options to promote a sustained worlci
eco:romic recovery. They will be particularly
concerned with th,e impac'L of high inter'est rates and
volatile exchange rates. Minrsters ane expected to
dis,cuss **t=rr"*ã to al1evj-ate the grovring financiai
sti"r-n$enc3r and debt problems faced by many <ier":*:1c;p-

ing cãunti.ies, wtrich could threatên stabilit¡r not

"rrty in those countries bu-L also in the world at
1arge.

Ministers wiii also be concerned with the worsening
world tra.d.ing enr¡ironment. An important ccnseqltl:rlcê
of the persiåtent and deepening recession has been
the increasing resort to protectionis't mea"sures?
particuiarly agalinst the exports of rieveloping
ãountries. Miñi.sterrs wi11. have the ::ecerrt repor-Û ay

1





a Commonwealth Group of Experts entitled
trProtectionism: Threat to Tnternational- Order The
Impact on Developing Countriesrr. The report was
prepared specíally to assist Commonwealth ,governments
in their prepanations for the forthcoming GATT
Ministerial Meeting.

on Bank,/Fund issues, Ministers are expected to
examlne ways in which the lending prograrnmes of the
lforld. Bank can be increased and additional resources
secured for IDA to meet the financial needs of the
poorer developing; countries. The recent slow-down
in commitments and disbursements by the IMF when it
should be playing an enlarged role in providing
balance of payments support to its members will
concern Ministers. In this conte:<t, they can be
expected to give attention to the Eighth Quota Review
u.nd p"oposal-ã for a fnesh al-locations of SDRs 

"

In discussing Commonwealth co-operation, Ministers
are like1y to review trends in official aid in
general, the activities of the commonwealth Fund for
Technical Co-operatíon, and the Secretariat!s
pro€iTaammes to assist members in mobilízing financial
resorrrces, including those from capital markets.

* ¡b Jc ?< :k * * * C< * * J.' :'c :k * :k rk *
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The attached. paper, reporting ün aid, provid-ed in 198 L,

is circulated. as á U".'iogto*ri¿ documeã.t in con.nection with
it"* ¿ of the Oraft Ag.ña* - Commonwealth Functional Co-operatiolÌ'
Lt ts also relevant to-Itu* 3 - Current'TVorld' Economic Situation
å"4 Ërã¡rã*î iìããroaiog n¿r .o¿ \l/orlcr Bank Questions).

unfortunately this year, data normg.lly received from
Commonwealth go-rein*"nts in relation to their ODA d'isbursements
have been fate ín o""tnitrg and detai"Ls for all Comms$¡¡s¿ì-th
donors are rìot Yet available"

MEETTNG OF CEMMON\I¡EALTH FlNÂNCE M1NISTERS

LONDON Lrt GUST 2

Âid" and. the Commonw ealth
(Paper by the Commonwealth Secretariat)

Note bv Secretary-'--ru

B. Persaud.

Commonwealth Secretariat,
Malrborough House,
London, S \M l-.

LL Âu.qust L982.
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AID AND TI{H COMMON\,VEALTH

(Paper by the Commonwealth Secretariat')

I. Introtluci;ion

After a period of mcclerate growth, aid disbursements by DAC

countri-es f,e1i. by abo¡¡t, 4 per cent in real terms in 1981. Although
Lhe ,iecline largely r.eflected irregularities in bhe t iming of
payments to ¡nulti1atera1 institutíons and tou', rnuch signifå<jarlce
ãhãu1d not be atbached to year:-to-year changes, 1981 ill-ustr¿tes
strikingly the d.ifficull,ies that are being rjxper."-lenced in securi.r:g
increases in the vclume of ovel'seås ilevelopment assi-stance {OO¡)
particularly that channelled through mu,Ltilat;eral institutions.
According to the latest World Devel*pmen'b Report, ii; is only uirder
the cptimi-ståc I'High Caserr scenario bhat aid disirursements will
contínue tc inciease at about ttre sante r"ate (+ per cent) "" in the
1970s. If th¿ industc-ia1 countrj-est recovery is delayed further
and the assumed policy improvements cio nct Ðake p.iace, aíd flovls
fr.om DAC countries could decl-ine significanbly to arour¡d O.33 per
cent of their cornt¡ined GNP by the enrl of the decade. Thisrri.ow
Caserr scenârio has serious irnplications for mâny developing
cou-ntries which depend heavily r,n concessi.onal- external resource
fl-c¡ws. Ic wc¡u-1d reinfcrce the ti'end -f-owards reeluct,ions in per
capiba i.ncomes in sub-Saharan Africa and permit or-rly ¡nodest in-
creäses in Sorrth Asia "

Z. This pâper presents the ar.ailable data or1 aid arld other'
exte¡-na. l, financial f'1ows in l?81 anti looke a''u tl-;e prc',spect,s ior
ûÐÁ in t,he immediate fu-t,¡¡r"e" It. also i,ncl-r:des .1 suÍtlne,i-y' of the
views t.ri' a numL¡er oÉ' Con¡.;nonweall,h Govern¡::ient,s; r,vhich h;ve r"esponded
in recent years t,o bhe Secretariatrs nequest for qrlaiil,ative
:i.nforruat,j-on on 'bhe aid t,hey re¿eive. Tireir reactiorrs âre esp€)cj-alJ-;v
pertineni at a time of sc¿ìrcer' cor-rcessíonai- resollrcesr when in-
creased ef f ort is requirecì t,o i.inprove "l,h.eir ef Êectiveness,

II. Aid performance in 1981

(a) All DÂC Ccuniries

3 " Preli¡ninary da ta f or i 9 B I shou¡ tha. L ¡:¡et disbr:r'sements of CDÂ
com¡:arecl with ø27 "3iri,11i onfrom DAC countríes fell to ØZS.S

bil-1ion in 19 8û.. This rectuction -i-n curren!.-, doi..i-ar ter
appreciated markerlly a

rlls was mostlv

--"
] NSÌ, TNc)SLe to the fact that the dollar

ì\ -,-gu..r r.enc S exc aj roge
v per cent, whÌ-cl¡ wa¡' ,:-s l ighbly trelow tiie rate ':î :i.rrf -l-¿¡ i-.j-<-¡ii

whi.i-e, ir real term¡; (1. * " adiusting f or both excltange rat,e ,+¡:ttì

price changes), there wås a decline of âbout 4 per cent;. As a
proportion of DAC GHP, combined 0ÐA fell from 0.38 per cent bo
O.35 per cent. Bilateral disbur.sements were unchanged in current
dol1ar terms but contributions to multilateral instli;utions, jn
particuJ-a.r those to ,IDÂ and the regional clevel.op:nent h¡arikse declir:ed
treca'.rse of ä bunchi*g of paymenõs in recerlt yc.är-s

q
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4. Declines in i,heir ODA/GNP rati.o were recorded by AustraÌ-ia,
Japan and bhe US (in each case ¿rs â r'esulù oL'lower isr+lrarlces'¡i
multí1a-r,era1 letLers of credit), anri by New Zealand ancl Norway.
Âmong the other countries,
including three major donor
fiõ-iæ-frdm the Neti;er.Lands
a record 1evel f¿rr ally DAC
Austria more t'han dc¡ubi-ed i

rflar¡ a chi cl sut¡s
n France

per creachecl 1 , I
<:ounlry since i,he
ts CIDA/GNP ratio.

tant i al í¡rcreases o

and Germårry. OÐA
ent of GNP , ¡r¡þi¿!1 r.;¿¡ i':

ear'1.3' i96Os, whil-e

(b) Commonweal bh Cou.ntries

5. Net OÐA disbr-rrse.rnents by the Commonweal th memÏ:ers af the Ð,{t
are given belcw:

19qo 1981

Þ¡n

ool
1,851
1't7 5

n')

3,665
27,256

Per cent
crf GNP Þm

,*,
2,194
1,T87

(\' /

4 ,t97
25,46t

Per" cent
of GNP

o"42
0.35

1¿p tr/*

t !f"l
¿l-}..,
,,tt t
b'"*'

&t-ì
Countr

Australia
Bri tain
Canada
New Zea,l-and

All Commonwealth
Cr;u.ntries

All DAC Cc¡untr.es

ffiba"43'
o. 3.j

J0
q .29

0. 39

o.38

t recove:-i'ed
Ðl- ( rnl1 s; 5; {-} r

|l declining in

6" Aft;cr. fall-:i.ng sharply in 1980, BriLainrs OIIA/GNP ratio
in 1981 or".'ing mainl n of bhe isslre of

y rlol;eÉl irl f åvÕur ô fD,4 which raiscrl ¡;¿r.:F OUA
iry- 3ï iier cnnt in r¡aiiona1 cur!'erlcy. Ilowever, ai.d appropni¿¡tions
âr'e p.l-:rnned to inclease only moderatel-3' in nominal berms over the:
;'ìrlxL few years. ilhe Canad:ian Government l¡as accenbeC. a target for
aj.<t appropr.i-abior.rs af O.50 pel. cer:t, of GNP by 1985" In 1981 dis-
'å:rirse¡ner¡t.s r'ûse bv 13 T)er cent in national cu.rrency ar¡d the ratio
of' C)ÐA to CNP, r,r'irich iiaC ì:een rieclini.ng since 1976, ste*died ai;
the 1980 1evel . Ausbral-Lat¡¿ ai d perf or':rnancr: has; been f a.! 1irrg
siearlily f or se1¡eral yr:ar':; " 'fhe¡ drr:p 3.n ai.d in 1t81 wâs clue
inai-n1y to the Ceferral.. of jts cont,ributíon to IDA Lo tlie seccn¡j
ira-Lf of fiscal yeij.r'f98L*BZ. There should therefore,: l¡e;i str.crig
recoverv in calendar. year 19BZ. A-Lthough New Zealanr,!ts 0IlA in
1981 increased s1i-g-ht.1y in natj-onal cu-rrency, the long-term decline
in relation Lo GNÉ' cc-¡¡lt:i.n¡¡ed i.n 1981 .

7. Ihe share of Commonr,vealt,h recipients in the bilateral aid
dishursements

toar

or the three principal Commonr.vea-Lth donr:r.s has heen
recent, years " Briba-!-nrs ¡lr.oss disl:urs3r,Jiitg t¡->

ir¡

Co¡nmonwealth countries fel1 by 7 Þer cent and accounteci for 6 3 per
cent of tobal bil"ater"al 'aici dmpared wit,h'69 per cen'b ín 198û. fn
net terms, the reduction jn Brit;ish ODA to Co¡;imonrvealth counbrj.es
amounted to some ØS milli.on; aid to a nr¡mber of coun'bríes in Africa
and Asia was lower but this Þr s partly offset l:y a recover)¡ j-n

\
l.
ulJ
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disbursements to tndia which had been at a relativelS'" low Level
in 19 8O " Austr,alia I s a j-d clisbu¡-semertts to Commonwealth count'r j es

incr.eased by 13 per cent and aq:counted f.or' 75 $ier cellb of A:rst¡'aii;¡i-'
bilateral aid. irtfrough ii.s share Tras been decl-i-ning, Papua New

Gui.nea still acco¡¡rlt,ed for íÌr,'er half of the Australi-an aj-d pr'o*
grâmme and increaseet Ìts recei-ptjs j.n abscluLe ter¡ns. s*veral
ðo**on**a1th ccÚ-nirj-e*.¡ in Africa and Al:ia ¿l1s{] receìi"ved m'ore

Australian aicl in 1981. Net clist¡ursements cf Canadiari aid to the
Commonwealth rose by '¿7 per ce't in 1981 and ac.c.ruir¿ed for 38 per
cent of an irrcreasecl bi1¿li;era1 tot¿1 tr cc)inpâred with 35 j3er rení the 

-

previous year" of ttre four commonwealt,Lr IIAC countries, Newzealand'

aid shows t,he heaviesl, corrcentr"aticn on com¡nc¡lwea11"h recipients '
A1so, New Zeal-and h¿rs recently been clirecting a growing proportion
of i-bs aid bo Cc¡mmonwealth coirntries, which accounteel for 8f per
cent of the bilaieral total in 1980, the labest ],'eâr fr¡r which
details are avai.-l *ble.

(") Non*ÐAC Couni;ríes

8. No estimates for 1981 are as yeÙ availah¡le of ODA flows from
OPEC or CMEA counlries, which have in recent yeílrs accountecl for
2O to 25 per cent cf ceveJ-opir¡gl caurrtriest olA receS'pts from bi.-
lateral sources. Der¡el-oping c.ount;ries themsel'ves are also kncwn

to be playing an increas-'r-ng-role in the provision of financj-al
and t,eLhnical s,:;sistance" India h.as beerl ext ending assistance,
mainly i,<¡ r-.ther countr.ies in Asia, for severa-l- years and makes

conLi:íbubiorrs to uN agencíes, the Asi.an Development Eani'; and the
CFTC. Tn 197g-8O trndf a's: aid clisbursements amc¡unted Ùo Si4C
rnill-ion. In the Caritrbean., Gu¡'¿¡t has received S66 million (a*
of, Octaber 1981) unrler tire Oi1 Faciliby esbaÌ:1i.shed rr*y Trinidad
and Tobagc in Jarruar.y 1980 to prcvicle f,ast disbursíng cÐncessional
finance to certain coui¡ltri-es to cover the incrernental- cost' of
petroleum prcducts, fertilisers al¡d a:;phal'c produc+;s pu¡chaseel
f.o* Tríniãad anc{ iobago. Mexico and Vene zgel-a agr"eed in July
Íç81. to renew f or a fur:.t-her yr ar t he Mexícc/Yenez'uela Oi1 Facílj-ty
wi: j ch provides f i.¿e--year l.oans al { i:er ce¡tt inùerest' to cÕver

3O per. cent oi oi-L pur:cirases by Caråbhrear: cor¿nt;"ies f''rona Mexico
and- Venezuela. Ii tt-t* .Loan proceeds are used f or ecorio¡riic cievelop*
ment projects the 1-erms ar:e softenecl to 2O yeat"s at 2 per cent.
Venezüelâ has al sa e¡r"l;ablished, in 1981, ¿i Øt6 mj J lion fund to
provide deverlopmerlb assist¿rnce tc.¡ Lhe äast. Caribbean c;ol-¡.r-lt'I'j <':¡"

(d) Terms CIf OÐA

g " The share of grants in ÛDA commjtrnents by Ð-q.c courlbries fell
í" 1981 to 74.6 pe; cün¿ compared w1th about 76 per-cent in the
previous two y"*"*. ?'he overa1l grant element was 89.2 per cent
i., 1981 cornpared wít,li 90. t per cerr't iç 1980 and 9U.8 pei' cent 'it"'

Lg7g. The grant el-<:¡nent of cerman aici fe;ll fr"c¡tr 8i1 ,3 F{-:r ce¡r"l- t'o
8s"g per "*r-rt and was thtrs ;;ust below Lhe iç7s D¡\C',Ierm.s ileccmmen-
áJtí"" oi 86 per cen.b. Japánese aid again krad ¿i low grani element
(tl-;;"-cent) whìle in the câse o,f Austria, a sharp fali- in the
sharä of grants reduced the overall grant element from 74.3 per
cenb to 55"4 per cent. Aif cther ÐAC countl'ies achieved a <leg;ree
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of concessionality above the 86 per cent norm, i.n a1l cêses Lr3r ¿i

considerable mârgin. Australia, New ZeaJ.ancl ancl Norway cont.i,rr¡¿ecl
to provide all tireir aid in grant form. ?he ûbhec' f.wo {lommtfriw*,-,alt ir

donors, Britain and {lanada recorded granl elenients of jurst lrrtdç-:r'

97 per cent which in both cases was -slighfly below'¿h¡: pr-evi-ous
yearrs 1evel.

(e) oDA Flows to Low-Irrcome Countries

10. In 1980, 55 per cerrt of aid f ro¡n IIAC eloncrs anri rcrrltílater"al
development institutions, went tc the low-income ccuri¡'ies" The
share of the least devel,rped countr"ies, with 12 peÍ cent of the
total populati,on of developing cottnt¡:'ies, was 22 per cenù and that,
of the other low-incr:me countries, with over haii ttre total popu-
lation, 'hras one third" Ðetaíls of fl,ows t,o l-olv-income countrie.q
from all DAC còuntries are not availab] e 1=or l-9:8f , but among the
Commonwealth <lcnors Brit ain directed almost two-thirds oi its
bilateral aid to iow-incorne r:ounLries and Canada arouncï 5ó per cent "

In the cåse of Ausfral-ia., lc¡w*inccmt: ccuntries received less t.h¿¡¡-l
one third of bilaberal 0DÂ, reflecting the heal.Í concer¡tration of
aid on Papua New Guinea" Grants by privaLe voluntar¡¡ agenci:l-s irr
ÐAC countries, which rnosfly gc t,o 'i;he pûûre!' ct:unl;r"ies o1- pû{-:-!:er.
sections of t he population in che recepient cotlntries, amounted
Lo Øz billion in i951 (fi2.+ bí1líon in 1980) 

"

ITI. Mu1ùilateral agencies

ia) Development Banks

i 1. The decline in contr:Ll¡uti-onst t,-; ¡:rrr,iti.f.¿Leral i.nsti.tutions
has ncL yet t¡een reflectecl fuliy in disburse¡ne¡rts by t.t"re institu-
i:ions concerned, Not,withstanding :it s f inancia,i- rlj if icu.l ties, IDA
rnanaged a 1O per c€:rìt, j.nt:¡'ease last f inancial year ( f st Ju1y 1981-
3o ,fune 1982i, froni #t.g billion iri FY 1981 to fiz"t bi11ion.
{.o¡nmitments in FY 1982 rvr';trc ø10.3 'h¡i11icq fc-,r the IiIRD (ø8. B billion
in FY 1981), while íI)Ars comm-Lr-n<-;¡rLs showetl ailcther" fail to î2.7
tril.licr¡ {fl5,5'si-l1ion i¡r ì;'y lgBt airctr É5.8 t¡i1Lio¡r in FY 1980} wtiicir
l^¿il1 ha."'e ãn advt:r'se sf iecb, {ií! lr-rti¡t'e clisbur'¡;emer:bs. Ði sburr-ìÊintsriu.i
by the .|BRD in FY L982 were fi6.3 iri.llion, an incr"ease- rif al¡nos+-
25 peç cent i-n nom-i.r¡al, i-er'¡ns ùver ø5.1 t¡i1,ì i.c'n in the previous
yea.r' . "

ûECÐ estimates of total ¡¡åci f-Lorr':,.i i.r:c.:.i;de ì:i1atera1 di.sL¡urse*
ments by donor c{it-r'jil¡'i s:s a¡rd t,hr:i.i' r-rL)rit,r.;.i:r-:,t,ir)ñ,s t.<-i ¡nl-rit.i j :Ner¿r.i
agenci-es raLi¡er than che tij-sh¡urser¡r¡en'bs by t.hese age,:nc.ier'; t,c'
recipi-ent countries.
Of the total comrnitmenl:s of fiiS trjllion ¡:iaile lry t.he Wor1cl Bank
last year, Ø3.1 trillicn r,¿.as for agr.icr,¡l,tr¡r-e and rur:'¡r1 develop*

, ! ^^menü \/,J. / per ce¡¡t of .alt com:nitments) , fit.1 hj i I ion for
developrnent íinance companies (8.¿ per cent)., fileC rnill-.i.on f,cr'
oi1, gas and coal deveiopmenl, (E"q per cent.)., fiZ,i biliion l-'¡:r.
power (t6 " + per. cent,), $1. Z billi*il f <;;" s-c,.t'uct L¡.r..a-i .;.Cjus;trneri{;
and other rìon-pr"oject lendirrg (9" 5 per cent.), arrc Ø1.¿-' bil lian
for transportat,ion {t2.4 per cent } " fn F-Y I 983, btre IS¡{D pl-ai-rs
to commit St i . 2 'oLlTLon and f û4, É: "3 bj-llj-on, Fur.r;l-rer defaiìs
of, the World Bank Groupts actåviti-es äre outl-ined i ir FMM( 82) 5 "
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lz . co.<:()ssiotìâ.1. clis6lt'serfr{)l'¡t,s by t,he t" egion¿l!' dc!i:'[ cpmcrtl' l)å"'i'r '

with t,he excepLi.orr oÊ bhc Tnt.er-American lJevelopmerlb lSarlk, dtr<'l itr¡'rl

ir, 1981. Soff 1o¡rn clisbursemen{,s 5y t¡e As-Lan Ðevel-opmenl' Bank

declined from Ét5o million j-¡r 1gBû to fi|49 million. Íic'urever' :!;.]*-'
concessíonal loan", which accounted for 7B per cent of tot'a1 .i-cans

try the Asian Develápment Bank.. increased frãm fi¡,Zq rnill ion to g5ltj

million. In the "",=. of the Af r j c-'an De"relopment Bank Group there
were reductions in both hard and soft 10ans and the b<>t'¿¿l v/as

;;;; bv fizo riiri"n to Øzao n¡i11ion" Th* clecl1ne was less marked'
however , f r>r African Developrnent, Þ'und loans. while the cari f¡bearr

Development Bank mair;t ained its total clisbu::sements at about l-h¡e

previous y"""'È--r"""r ($SS'r million compared with $SS"6 million
i"- r õáôi, " th"r* ,"u" a reduction of some Éó nií1I ion -,-n disbu-rsertents
from sof,t loan operations, which i;otalled ø2Û" E mi] li-on.

(b) Crimmonwealth Fu¡l d far Te chnica-L Co*c;-r:erat,ion

1 3 . In 1g 81 -82 , the Fund I s expenditure i¡rcreased .':¡¡i:stantially,
iiåro "t ",rá f,'10.82 milli.¡n i. i-ç80-St tc f, 14"4 mi i-l'ion. ilhe Furrdrs
activities increased accordingl-y:

1981"-82 1980*81

No. of long term ùechnic¿r1
assisbance e-xPerts in Post:
Nc, ol- sltort term assì-gnments
unrlertaken:
No. of consultancy f irin
assignments undertaken :

No. of proj ects ur¡dertaken
by TÐU:

No. of persons in receiPl
c¡f E&T äuards: (aPpr'üx" )

I t'' lì

66

45

Rq

1 .200

t92

nn

38

BS

1r0ô5

14" Experts t{ere recr"uited frcm ?lO counf ries and wer"e serving in
42 developj-ng Cornmonwea.lbi: i:ou¡ttries (f i-gures ¿ås at 1 July I982) '
In ,.""porrã" to requests f rom Governrnents, the Fundts asslst;,l i:'rt--;

co'tinires 1;o be provJ-ded priniarily in the fie.J-ds of n¿tur-a-L re-"
so,-'rces clevelopmLnt, f iscài a'4 1 egal *'la.tters, ag:'ícultLlre, f i sh-
eri es, tourism, economj-c pl anning arld export markets "

IV. Some r: -r" fÌ*. l1¡(]S

(") ribbean Basin Initiative C. Ár

f wes't,ern hemisph.ere colrntl'.ì 'r.$ ( Ca.n;'.d;i,
and, moï'e recent,i-y. tjo-l.,';mhia ) ¿rr;nounced
cent r-ai,e more financial- ancl other' ¿ssistance
nd Carit¡bean countries. The Çar.it¡bea:i Easirr
rdirrg to the sponsorFi, is t,o reflect anc
c rt,ã social de-.'etroproent pr"icrities and r:eed's

15" In 198
Mexico, US,
ùheir inten
on Central
trni-t iative
responeL to

1 a group o
Venc:lue1a

tion .t o corl
American a
(csr), acco
the economi

J
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of the region and is to be devel-oped on the basis
between sponsors and potential recipi-ents. Whíl e
ùo co-operate witti each other, each of thenr will
the recipient countries for j-ts aid and the wåys
will be provided. Subsequerrlly, the US Presidenb
the US coni;ribution to Lhe CBI would incl-ude the
cipal elemenbs:

access t,o the US narket for L2
exports (textiles and clothing
are limits on sugar exports);

af-' co¡lslt l-t¿t -l.i:¡l
bhe <lonors a ri:

t¡e f ree t'o chc¡o:¡ it
i.n rvhich i.1.s aiel
íinnùrrnced t.hai

foll<;wing prin-

years for mq:st
are excluded

(i) duty-fr"ee
Caribbean
and there

El Sal.'',,¡ador
Costa Rica
.Jamaica
llominican Republic
Ì{onduras

( ii ) r$eâsures Lo promote private
incl.ucling a 10 per cent tax
j-nvestmenl;s;

( iii ) ,/:50 million in addit,ir-¡nal-
paymerrùs sr-rppor"t in 1981-82
the funds for 1981*82 tc he
million):

econo¡n:i.c aid for bal-ance of
an<l ø664 mi.,llici¡r ir¡ i9E2-81;
distributed as follows i.'Ê

i-nvestment; :in
credit orl nei{

the region,
e;quity

t t9.

7o
5o
40
.l .)

Iìei i, z.:
Easter"n
Ha i'. i-
Aner i ¡; an

Labour

Caril¡bean

Institube for
Ðeve1 opment

10
10

..;

\ J.nere
ai r1. )

-¡ tÁrr.¡t ,-i a f .-'- - i.^ *.:1i4^-ìs Lo i:e a '5ep¿ìr'.4i,e püci<dge ÜI þÜij fä:rl..LjLCt¡-l .Liì l¡Ì1.1 1-çarY

i:iv) an expanded programme of Eximtrank credit gu-arantees for
Caribi:ean inpori;s f rom the US: ancl

i-r) ffieasurcs Lo add¡:ess r-ìoìì-tariff barriez-s t,o irnports into
tl¡e US" The US pr-opr>sa-Ls incl-ude conditions which
eff,ectively 6i;xclLrde Gren¿rda, l'li.caragua and C¡rba from
its benefi-i,s.

16" The final. orrtcome cf the ini{-iative itas nr-¡t yet bc-'en deì,er'¡,:i-ned
and dif'ficulti.es have arisen in 1-he U-q Congress v¡ith regard lo i.irt:
rìecessary aut,hr:r'ization, particul arLy f or aid to El Salv¡rdor', 'ILre

var-ious comnibtees of the US Senate ancl Florrse oL= Reg:r'esenbaii-r¡cs
have made recommenda-t j.on,s af fecti:rg t.he alir¡c¿r-i;ion of funds ¿nd
the r¿ìnge of goods eligible for drrty-fr.'ee ¿jccess" For tl¡ejrr parL,
+-he Caribt¡earr ç6r.intries h¿rve appointed a Tc,chrrj-caL Grcr;¡: to prepa;'e
a technical posi-tion au1;l-j-ning Carihrbean neecis and norms fo:' ODA,
pr"ivate f oreign inves't¡:rt::nt ¿.¡:¡ii t,r'ac.le 1 il¡er'¿¡ f i,çatio¡i tt; gui,J<l cí:n.*'
su1bations t¡etween t.hemsr:L-ves anci the spclrrsors. They have als¡:
stipula'i,ed that assisbance undev' Lhe ir¡jiia.f,i-ve sTicu"-'ì,C Ì:e (,rpr::n i;¿:

all Caribbeen countries, respect national autonon¡r and i,lie rigltt
cf e¿rch counL.ry to determine its devel-opnent strategy; suçrport
nar.ional and regional gcals and prior"it,y äreas i=ot' develo-oment;
contribute to the ¡naintenance and strengthen-Lng of t,l'+> ecortonti t:s
of t,he regicn; seek to encourage the LìsÐ *-rf J,<-,c¿ll re-'iourclìs: be
predictable and on a time13' bas-i s; and bt,, m,,r,-¡:.1-y :,ri 'i, l' (,: .1 e,¡rm ai)

6
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grants and channelled through existing regional insti{,trLions,
*nif * respecting and maintaining the integrity of these i¡rsi.i,ti¡-'
tions. At the annual meetj-ng of the Carit¡bear¡ Ðeverlopnent Ra¡ik
in May this year, concern was expressed at the exclusi.on of Gr¡:¡:ad¿r

from lhe US prog!'amîne, the threat to regiona.l integration and'-lie
implications for the role of the CDB in chanr¡elling assista.nce"

b) The UN( Conference on the Least DeveloP ec{ Courit.r'i.es

tT . The UN Conf erence on the Least Developed Counbri-es l¡elel isr
paris in September i981 adopted a Sr¿bstantial Nevr Progl'arirme of
Acticn f6r bhe 19BOs for the 31 countries classified by the LrN .ås

l-east developed. Tfre progråmme proposed a four*r''olci increase j-ir

annua1 concessional flows to the least cleveloped cotlntries i:y 1990. ,f
To achieve that target each donor country was cal led uptt,-ì- to_ Vr"providc a mjnimum of 0.15 per cent, of rts GNP äs; ODA to the least'
tç

dqvelcpe¿ ..o,r ã-ñã-€o'ãiiõ1iåsb the p::o¡rortion
tt O.2O per cent during the second half of the decade. Most
donors accepted tire O.15 per cent targel, and sct.ltrl announced ilr.at
they would double their ODA to t;'he l-east rleve-Lopetl countries j.n

the coming yeårs, ali.hough no time per'iod was sperified. It wås
also rg"*ãd bhat assistance to these countrj-es should.. ås a general
ru,le, bc in grar:b form and should as far ås i-rossible be on an
ur¡tied basis. The programme al-so ca1led for immetiiate action in
the following areas: provision of rrrgent relief in cases of acute
shortage of critical commodities; f inancial- assi,si;;1.nce ín the form
of debt relief and balance of payment*s supporù; emet"gency disaster
r"elief ; and assi.sLance in overcorning botblenecks in marragetnent,
maintenance, repair and physic.al facilities in order to c¡btain
better u.se of existing infrastructure arid industrial ptrani;.

v. .Q"sl.Ly qf ai4

18. In recent yeårs several Commr¡nwealth reciþieirt couni;ries har¡e
provided the Secrertar,iat with qu;rlitatíve infor"¡ratj-on on aid
receive<l . These have incltlded both ruajor recipi,ents, wtrose sÕuï'ces
oi a:i-d are fair'iy diversified, as rve-Ll as some; sma¡.-L is,Land states
which still rely to a large exterrt on Commonwealth clt¡nors, i,hough
among the latter some efforts hove been made to divcrsify aid
sûLlrces. t¿{hi-l-e ca¡¡-(,i,on :ls ¡',.:q:r:i.red i-rr interpreting response-s f:'cm
å relatively -email number. of aùünt.r-ies, some interesting cr-irtt-l i1,-1c':i:l

emergfe frc¡n bhe repli-es to .l-;1.,e Secretar:iat questi.onnåire"

19. With regard to t,he sper,:cl of disi:urseinents, some cauntries
cited as obstacles the adarini-stt"ative procr:di;res ot' 't.h-e donor
countries ( especiall¡¡ the centralisati.o¡r oi rit=cisíon rn;iki-ng) ,
procurement/tender.ì-ng prcceciut'e;s." inarieqr-iate p:"rivi.sJ-<-,n t'or lcc;a1
cost financing, deficient pr"oject design, lack r¡f imi:J-emen,i;at--i on
capacity, anrl c'ustoms clelays " Ccuntries, trorvever , hít'':<: 'f c'*n¡i i;h¿'i,
f¡r¡rds we!.e generally dis!:rursed f.airly rapidly after commit¡:ter:¡.
Pnotrlems nrore commonly arÕse in attractång srriiab1e cfficjal
financial assistance for certa-i-n projects ûr progrênim€,s lçhich had
t¡een given a high priority jn å counbryrs develcpment plan {ir
policies. This was p;rrticu1,ar,1-y t;rue of ¡qcej,¡.1. Ë(--ri,:ì-.-'.'' pr+¡j ,., :'i,i.
since donors typically had â si;rong prefc:'errce fcr" :)'riì.-l ect,s j-¡¡. [Jre:
product:i-ve sectors.

F,
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20 , Some respondenùs had been able to use f ood/corrr:tio<3ì t¡' aid t.c
f inance local costs of proj ect.s . Oire country, however-, po j ni;eci
out that the administ,rative costs associated witli comnrod.íty aici
could be relatively high. Cc¡rnmercial loans from overseas wiirr.j
generally used, if at all, only for high pri.o.r"it;r r)!' on-going
projects f or" which no cc¡ncessionary finance r,,,as f¿¡r'Lhcomí;'g. O¡:¡.r
country stated that such loans financed prÕjects whi.lh r./¿)re nor"na11y
revenLre genera-bing and covered loan servicj-ng costs"

27. The impact of aid t,ying seems tc vary greatly among recip,ienLs."
Tt was considered toìTãffi'een a greater probiem in the Caribbean,
where a subs'Lantial portion of ajd receipt.s originabes -iri Briùaårr
and is i,ied to Britj-sh goods whereas t,he main mar"kets are the LIS
ancL Puerto Rico. Tt was less orìerorls ir¡.the Pacific whelc pr-c-
curemerrt under British aid has treen permil:t,ed from Cc¡mmcnr,iea-i-th
countries in the r-egion. Tlhe maín clif f icul-ties createel i:y tying
were said to be de1ay in t,he implemerrtati"on of projects, higher
casts and the use of inapprcpr"iate equiprnent.

22. All the respondents had had äccess to techn-ica1 and financial
assistance as iniegrated components within single jrlojects, Ii:
general , t,he quali{;y, experierìc.e ani training of ¿echnical assis*
tance personnel had been fou¡rcl satisfaci;ory, a7 l.hcugh countrie-s
wil-h more attractive cl.imates and working envi-ronments seemed to
do better in this respect . In selecting if ersúnrrel-, the impor.i,ance
of previoris experience in ¡ieveloping cr¡untrie,s wäs st,i"essr:d"

23. The respondents had nrixed experiences i.n obt;rirring ädl'ance
indicatiorrs of aid flows from donors; some eit,her, did not seek
a<lvance inC"ications or had no difficulties ín abta-ining'thein, while
.;t¡-.:urs liad found that the abse¡rce of this inl'c.¡rrnatj.,¡¡r lieC cr.eated
prr;blems for long*term financi.al planni,ng anci bhe deter.;nination of
pr-iorities.

V-t . T'atal f inanci.al- íll-ows Lo devel ct¡ing cr:untries

24. Preliminary estimates by the DAü indicate thai; bhe tctal iret
f-1.<;r,,¡ of offici¿-ql and pr"ival;e r'€ìi:ioLì.Í'ces i;i; derrc-Lopårig cotlnbries
and mul t j. l aberal í;rsl,it;ut . c,ris f z'c¡¡a DAe <:o¡-rntries amounted to $8 t . ;i
bjilion in L9B1 conrparecl rc.iil¿ fif t.1 biilion i.n 1rSî1A. This Ì{é,,s ¿ìr!
.i-n{'!"easÊ i.n real- t,e¡'¡lis {afLer" bal<i-i:lg -i.¡itc ¿Àcilr.}u,¡}i.. i;ci.}r i.:;¿.i,ritariúr,,
¡-abe and price effecls) crf .itr pcr ccnt aild r-epreserrtccl a rise in
relat ic¡n to DAC ccunLriest GNP f't'oni i.t)5 per cent t.o 1" i3 per cent.
Most of the j-nci:ease: occulrsl in bil;i,era-l p':rí;f'c1 1,¡ lenciing
(n:airrl-y bank lending) which reacf;ed ;r new peak af ø26.2 tlj il j on
anri accvunted f or alrrrcsl a thircl of i;i¡e tr;r,¿r-i,, co¡llpårer,1 '"vi'bir l ess
th¿rn a quarùer -in I 9 8l¡ and on1¡' 4 per ce"nt in L()7 û. l'h<.: sìra¡:e ,.i-
OnA i.n the same period fell fr"om 44 per cent ,ir¡ 1i;:û T:36 peî. le¡¡L
in Ì.98O and 31 per cênt i¡r i981" TI¡e f low of' d.:i,rer;r, j-l-l',.e.,ìirir+¡:ú,
whjch had fallen from 23 per cenù of ti¡e total ir'¡ 197t: i,.t: i2 pter
cerit in 1980, recovered t,o 14 per cent {Øtt.3 billj,cn) itr 1ç/81.
The increases 'in baih direcÒ anri bilaberal por'ùfc¡li-o investnent
were mainl-y due to the effect of sharp rises in i,hese fìor.vs f::.om
tlre us" Net export creclits decl-ined b;.' fi¿.t i:!i.iorr t,,; i.,.:
bi1 1ion, reflectíng increase.l a¡n¡rr,L:1-sat,it:n pJ:.r'rri€nL,$.
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VII. Pros ects for aid

25. According bo the OECD Se ire prospects for bhe

evolution of aid flows over t years hai¡e trec<¡me exèr'ernely
uncertain but it ncJw seems Lln he basis of ¿rvailable:
informationr on current trends s of DAC countnies, thai;
ùhe overall rate of grcx'1-,il ac c ent y{:l i;ì:l'-q i + frer cc¡rt,

in real terms in 1975-80) cån b¡e sustained. The ma-i-r¡ factor as

the outlook for aicl flow*s from the IlS, which i.s stil1 the largest
sr- rlg1e source of aid among DAC countri ês ¡ and f.here j-s rlo incli¡-:¿*
tion that' there will be â reversal in the current downw¿lrd trend
l-n these f lows. Anc¡ther ma or donor, Germany, now f,aces â serious

Lary situat a orr
-it from Lmplenicnting ãã-"tie"

o, m/4ß4
cret ariat, t;
he next ferv
lil<ely, on 1,

and policie
irievec -in i'e

tâ.ll

buclge
J

Plans
c may prev

for an expansion of a id eSpen{.iLurt:s. In 'bhe caþ-:e o f Britairi
alid a rO iations'ïáÈe Plann ed bo increase on i y murlsra i- ': J Y i #----

om nal terms ove t i;he next t'ew y'ears. I'id clåcburseme:rrts f ¡:c¡¡t

Ffanóe and Japan a?et however¡ expeci,ed to contirrue to i-rrcrease
and shoulr-l result in substantial additíonal- amounts in t he me<-lium

berm. The French Governmentrs int entã,on lo raise OÐA bo indepertrlr'r:t'
developi ng countries (i.e. excludirrg French oversjeas tt¡i:l''itor ì es I
departme nts) to û"7 per cenb cf GNP kry 1"9I I impl i es a du.rb1 ì'ng of
these fl ows in real terms wrth j n tha'b perio d. Ilr-os¡:ec i,s f or
C¿+nadian aid are also errcourâging, wilh t[-ldge tary appr*Priat ions
being increased by a subst'antiaL a¡nount in 19 82*83 in line wibh
the decision to raise ODA t,o 0.5 per cent r;i GNF try 1L)8 5. Another
courrtry which, gi ven the size of its ecorlon-l."y' , might mãl<e¡ a signr-
ficant contributí on to aggregabe ODA is ltaly, which i'ntends i;o
rai se t he ratio of ODA to GNP from O.19 Pe r r:ent-, to the curre¡rt
åverage for-.. DAC countries combined (i.e. C .35 per cerrt) ltv 1983

Among t he countries which have alreadY Ej((] eeded the O.7 per cent,
La;'get, the Nebherlands, Nr-.rrway and Srçeden are expected to mairrti':in
Ltre gr.ort'th of their OÐA in 1ine with that of their GNP rT'hile
Denmark , i.n sPite r:f ec onr;mic di.fficullies, p1-ans f o ÍeJtlme the
grorvt,h in its OÐA GI{P rat,io from 1983 rvittr ¿r vic;w to raisi-ng it
to l per cent event
remai^ns uncertail: "

u.a11-3.. Irc¡r bhe obher DACI doncrs the o¡-rt-['ook

26 " While precise quantita'1., -:ve det ails of OPEC disÏ:ursemenf;s -L1l

1gtl 1 are rorl yet _available, Lhere ¿ìre indicai,ions of fulu'": cl-¡1,-'

ba<:ks by a number of c<¡untries. Iraq has anncunced Lhat, with
the countryts oi1 prcrluction <lowri t,o less t han 2o pei-' t:c.¡t'i.' t-;i' -i l;::
eslablished norm , jr.L cannot enter åni,a íirìy rler' &id c-rúiîÍiìitïrenÜ$.
Major donors, the United Àrab E:n,i-ratr¿s:.rnd lttlwaiL, have made Ûr

."á planning cuts of 58 per cent anri 4{J per ctr¡tL in f.h<:i:" respeÐ*
{,ive aid budgets. 0n the other hand, r'ecent,ly there have }:een
increases in ühe capital of the Kuwait Frrnd and the saudi Funci and
:rew funds have beer: createC fo;' tire poorest Arab countries (g|S

Uirfi"") and for lslamic counÙries (ø3 bil-1ic'n) '

Z7 . Wtrat,ever may be the cr-,Lcome f or total ai,a r.lj-¡t¡¡-lr^seri;i::,livs.' r..'

is clear that multila{-era1 progr¿ìm¡iles par-t,icr.rlar1y will be coil*
strained. The DAC Chairman pointecl out irr the i98i. Ileve Lcpmc,nt;

Co*operation Revjerv that ODA contributions to t;he mul1,:ila-ber"al
development agencì"es and funds grew rapidly throughou'c rnlrch oi 'Li:e

-r

i)
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t97}s; frorn 16.1 per cent of 'tgtal DAC ODA in 19'70 t'o 3I"7 per
cent fy Lg78 at a (nominal) rate of 24.2 per cerri per annr-tm. iììrr;':
1g78, ä.r*r, excluding the US, there has been a significanb dec-tj-rre
in multilateral contribubions as a proportiorr af i,r-¡L¿1 OÐÂ. i'ti-.l i.i*'
lateral contributions b)' non*US donors fel-l by 2 per" ¡:ent per
annum in 1978-80 in rea.l terms. The shif t awây f rom multil¿rLeralisnr
cannot be explained solely in terms of ïDA 6 or' the Ug actitucle.
A number of majcr.donors consider that the mu1.tila'Lera.1 share may
be too large. Earlier hopes that OPEC might become a major addi-
tíonal solrrce of funds have dimmecl. OFEC has been discouraged by
the actions and attitudes of DAC donors ín relation to IÐA 6, and
has concentrated rnore of its efforts on strengthenirig {,}PE{l bålateral-
and multilateral agencies . TTre 19 81 ÐAC Ciraiþman I s Review ref ers
to.the possibilit¡' of serious funding problems arisång for exi'sting
multilateral institutions and to 1itt1e scope f,or new insiitutions
to be created, Since the multilaLeral institutic¡ns si;ow ä signi-
ficantly stronger concentration Ðn agriculture; assist the lower
income countries more actively than DAC bilateral donors;.and plåy-
a valuable co-ordinating, advisory and catalyti-c role. the impli*
cations of the projected- slov¡-down in mul,t,i1atera-L operations a-r'e
very serious.

10
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TABLE I

Commonwealth Countries: ODA Disbursements Gross 1 80 and 1 8r
Million US Dollars

Annex Tables

Total a

1980 1 98 1

All bilateral reci-Pients
Commonwealth reciPients
Multilateratr
Total OÐA (Cross)
Bilateral to Commonwealt,h

as % of total bilateral

Increase: all bilateral
recipients 1980-81(%)

Lncrease : Commonrvealth
T:íl ateral recipients
198o*81(%)

a Fxcludes l{ew Zealand.
b incl udes CDC inves{"ment, loans
,9¡lu.tge: D,AC ancl country returr:.s

containing grart¿ element greater than 25%.

to f-he Commonwealth Secretaríat.

2618.4
t61"7 :5

1103 . O

37 21 "3

2,826 .l
1656.4
1AtO.2

4236 " 4

60.6 58.6

2.4

7.9

11
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51.3
4r.6
19.9

7 r.2

8r.l

New Zealand

19Bo 19811g80 1981

A,ustralia

1980 198 1

Canada

1g8c 1981

L2 "B

17 .o

26.7õ

14"6

76"t 74.935.4 s8.468.6 62 "8

1.8

*6

551.3
413"r
10i.8
653.1

480.9
366 "1
179"7

660.5

759.2
291.5

442 .1

t2a1 .4

649.t
23O.O

s96 .4
1045.5

1515 " ó

951 . Bb

866"3
238r.9

1488 " 4

1û2 I .4Þ

526 "9
2015 . 3

Bribai n
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TABLE II

Commonwealt,h Countries: ODA Disbursernents (ttet)3, 198O and 1g81

(lltittion US Dollars)

Total b

B 1

All- bilateral recipients
Commcnweal Èh recÍ-pients
lviultilaterai
Tc,ta1 ODA ( Uet )

Rilateral to Commonwealth as
q" of tota-l bilateral

ïncrease: all irilat,eral recipients
i98o-81 (/"J

Increase : {-:omrnonwealth biia'r,eral
;.ecipien'ts 1960-81 (%)

{ Net of ¿mor{,j-zation.
t¡ Exclurtes i'iew Zealand.
ìi Includes CDCI i-rivestnient, loans

64.6 60.7

5.9

-0 .4

ccnt,ajning grant elernent greater than Zs'fr "

1255.1
810"49

525.8
178û.9

t32g.o
Bo7 .3c-
Bos":

2194"3

.'ta44 4LJ/L.A

1 396 .5

1101.9

3474.1

2622.6
1488 .4
740q.2

403 1 .8

58.9 56.8

10.6

6.6

Di\C and count,ry retiÌr'ns t,r the Commcnwealt,h Secretariat"
a.a¡L'L

RESTRICTED

Nerv Zealand

1q8o 1q81

51.3
41.6
19 .9

71 .2

8r.r

Australi-a

I q80 1981

477"3
3b2 .5

t79 "7
657.o

547 .5

397 "9
101"8

649.3

7 5.9 72.7

14.7

9.8

rqSo 1q81

{i39.8
223.7

396 "4
r{}36 .2

746.1
283.2

442.1
1188.2

35.0 38.0

Canada

16.6

26 "6

Br i-l a in

198ü .19,3i

Source:



Commonwealth

All bil-ateral recípients
Commonwealt'h recipients
Multilateral
Total ODA (net transfer)
Bilateral to Commonweal-th

as /, of total bilateral
Increase: all bilatenal

recipients 1980-81 (/")
Increase : Conmonwealth

bilateral. recipients
( 198o-81 {/")

RESTRICTED

TABLE III

Countries: ODA Disbu.rsernents
(Million US Dollars)

(ttet Transfer)3, 1980 and 1981

element greater than 25%.

Total b

1 1 1

232A" 5 2616.8

1349 .4 1497 .4
1101.9 t4o9.2
3422.4 4026.o

58.2 57.2

t2.B

11.O

aî
h

9"

Net of amortization and interest '
Excludes New Zealanti "Includes CÐC investment, loans containing grant

Source: ÐAC and country returns to the Cc¡mmonwealth Secret,ariat.

13
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1

51 "3
41 .6
19.9

71"2

8r. r

New Zealand
I q80 1gio . 1981

Australia
1q

476.4
361.6
179"7

65ó.1

546.8
408.6
101 .8
648.6

75.9 74.7

14.8

13.O

Canada

1q80 1q81

L2O7 .2 1329.O

76s.zg 8oz. ¡
525.8 865.3

L7 33.o 2r94.3

636.9 7 4t.0
222.6 281 .5

396.4 442.1

033.3 1183.1

26.5

16.310.1

35. o 38. o63 .4 60.7

5"5

Britaín
1q8c) 1q81
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ThBLE fV
Commonr.vealth Countries: Total Official Fiows Disbursernents Net a

1 8O and 1 8r
(Mi11 on US Dollars

All bilateral recipients
Comlrronweal-th i'ec ípient; s

Multilateral
Total- Official Flows(met)
Bilateral to Commonwealth
as /" of total bi Lateral

Increase: all bilateral
recipients 19 8o*B t (F")

fncrease: Commonwealth
bilateral- recípients
1980-8i (%)

1,091.-5 1r682.1

525.8
1,6L7.3

865.3
2,547 .4

I ,317 '7
,12 ',ipLJ. t

379 "6
7,697"3

L,026"4
275.1

4i\6 "7
r,463.1

54 .2

42.4
19.9

7 4.1"

1,085.8
3,q83.8

1,403.8
4,679.2

Australia
1g8o 1981

488.9 566.9
369 .7 41 8.8
180"3 101"8

669.2 668 "7

Total b

lg8o 1981

2,898.1 3,275.4

54. t

17.O 26.8 75.6 73.9 7R ,t

1"6.0

13.3

¡t4 I

,, o

13 .0

g

b

Net of, amortizatíon. Tncludes flows frorn c,fficial sources which do not qualify as ODA under
the DAC definition.
Excludes New Zealand.

Source: DAC anci cnuntry returns to the Comnonwealth Secretarj-at,

14
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TABLE V

Commonr*ealth Countries; Bilat.eral ODA Commitments, 1980 and 1981

(l,tiltion US Dollars)

Total a

1 80 1 81

All recipients
Commonwealth recipients
Commonwealth as % of total
Increase: all recipients

1e8o*B ï (%)

trncrease : Commonwealih
recipients 19 8O-8 L (/")

a Excludes New

Source: DAC and

2512 "6 26A0 .3

!47 V .8 1 466 .8

58.8 56.4

3.5

-4.7

Zealand 
"

country returns to the Commonwealth Secretariat'.

15
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New Zealand

1980 198 I

53 .7

4L .3

76.9

Australia

1q8o lq81

521 .5 59o. o

3ó6.9 414.2
7a.4 7A:2

13.1

t2 "g

Canada

1980 198 I

533 .2
2L6.O

4a .5

1010.8

475.6
47.t

89 .6

120.2

Britain

1q80 198 1

1457 "9 999 .5

894.9 577.o
61.4 57.7

-31 .4

-35.5
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'r_ABr.Ð ]'f_
(.lo¡nmonwealLh (lounLrie s: \el- Ol)^ Receipt..s f' nôm lÕñ¡nr¡nucaìl.lr Donors- l{)ilì;rnd l()i

sLru¡'sements içlii lion l,S Dollars

Afr ic a
Botswana
rianbi a
Ghana
Kenya
Lesotlro
Ma.l awi
I{aut'it iu6
Ni.geria
St. Helena
Seyc he I les
Sierra I-eone
Swazila¡rd
Tanzania
Uganda
Zanbia
Zimbabwe
6e¡re r a 1

lìenera I

General

Tot¿ I

- KenyarUganda,
Tanzania

- Botswana,
Lesotho,
Swa zil and

- Malawi , Zambía,
Zimbabwe

1:irl
ið

4
2I

i û.4
1/

5ti I

r51
3:ì 4

{tt
o

,- rl
i¿
t

3t' 4

r9
12

li'
9ó
2?.
ó0
o¿
3i
5E
a/

87
F. ti

.io

18

2-5

35
5

E

I
!

7
89
?\i
45
4S

'¿ .46

America Total
Bahâma s
B¡ rb a ¡ìos
Be 1i. ze
lìe r¡nuda
J ana i c.r
Trinidad and Tobago
Angui i I a
Ant j.guå
Dominica
ûrenada
MÕnt se rr at
St . Ki-tts- Nevis
St-. Lucia
St. liinc¿nt,
Cåyman Isiancls
lfurks and Caicos lslands
Br, Virgín Islands
l'al kl and Islands
Gu5'an a
(ienei.a1 - West Indies

77 .54
o. 08
3 .67
8.30
0 .02

24.7I
-6.53

¿.o.5
6. ó5
4.74
o. r4
2 .61
2 .17
3.5i
3.07
$ .44
o " ò:l

2. iO
5 .43
¡+..ì4

8q

8T

Ôt'
i-) t
?c)

73

74
69
79
99
33
j5

9"i
lil

Âsi a
BangIadesh
in<iia
5ri L;r¡ka

. llrr¡ne-Ì
Hcng Kong
Ma1ayr,ia
Si ngapare

ûceanià
Ccok Isl,ariris
Fi,ii
{.iribati
Paprra New Guinea
solo¡non lslands
Tong¡
Tuvalu
l'âr1uâtu
Weajf-ern Samoâ
^+L^. 

i.-,---l -

Eur ope
Cypru s
Gi bra Ita r
Ma lta

Unspec ir"i ed

Total

Tota 1

Total

285

.13
,a

42
3.ì

o

I
I
7
,3

t

T OTAL I ,39ó.:' :r,

5i'

4t,,

å E:{cludes *-ew Zealand.
Sogrcg: lnformat,ion snpplieC b¡' donors to the Conmonwealth Secretåriat

I6
RIS1 RIC IED

íot ¡l aAur¡Lra Ì ia New Ze a'!Britain Canada

193O t9¡il r o¿o lgso 10\ I I 980 ì gõ0

43.t2
46 .02

-1.03

99.1l
133.q2

/ J . ¿v

72"31

I .53
13.ó1
0.48

2.18
2 .93

20.r1
o.22

12.ó1
1 .4ó

1i.15

48
o
1

9
o
7
o
z
1

5
o
2
1

2
I
o
2
2
?
1

1

3 .47

0.51

;. +-

0?ì

49
67
78
9i
59
38
66
67

3r19
i9

4
34
33

9
25

3O
oo
43
JL

59
1C'

9i
99
93
8ó
JJ

o7
o5

o7
1ó
tÕ
94
(Jt)

68
24

3
4
E

6

5
1J
73

6

83
)l
03
5l
r9
69

û
o

20
-1

03
55

83

45 .17
o. o8
I .03
7.95
o.oz

13 .4ó
-7 .19
z.o-\
1 .90

-o. o5

r1 ot
,t1
2 .53
a .37
6.8r
2 .5r
2.10
i.7 5

398.8.5
o,/.5tl

280.29
50 .40

13.02
-o.47

? tÔ
_1.53

46.o3

21
aa

a7

9
I
7
0

0.05

cr/ 9
)
o
3?
87
qn

97

g0
,¡
5l
26
77
81
ó8
91
4O

15
4

13
61
10
z4

4
z
ë

7
5
6

54
13
37
-t4

8
9
o

14
I
:Ì

9
o

Q7

79
40
óó

to

ic tô
2 .66
o.05

r3.'ö6

5.78
8 .96
o.13

-o.13

o.04
o.29
1 .42

19 .37
o.94

15 .9ó
o. o3

20.83

7.67
-o.27

o .27

o .01

o,99

õ t2

0. o?

o .0?

o

o9
o .44

4.08
3.70

123
t/
35
29

18
1Z
79
28

t .59
0.88
0. oó
o.24
1.12
o.1ó
0. o5
c'.o1

32.08

1t .21
0. óó

19úl

o.24

30
o2
B5
8o

1

0
5/
06

u.33

o. ro

o.23

4.7 5
t .62
0. l5
o.35
I . ?o
o. 54
o.54
o.a7
0.02
o. 04

3. ó6
4.29

144
5ö
51
3Z

2
0
7

3ó
I

10
o
0

4i
?c
17
o?

87
o2
i3
60

0
o
I

)1

3
6
E

0ó
60
03
L7
1^
14
L7

2.63
0.35

t7.85
c.11
0.03
o.ó5
t .7,3
o.11
o .o7
3.94
0.34

28.54
13.27
3. 1ó
3.62

0.00
7 .32
f .i1

310.2ç,

1t "20

'¿76.O1
ô,zt
4.83
r aÊ

.J.IJJ
3.77n r(

o.02

0..3ó

o.03

0.02

0.82

4.61

o.oi

a .43
o. o3
0.13
5 . s5
1.78
o.55
2 .33

o. û2
0. oó

0. 8ó
o.04

?,ì , ó0
0 .08
0 .04
o,'i2
6 .33
0.19
o .03
1.18
o:18

J1\r¡J1
4.7 3

11 ' ç7
3.r5

285.3.1
ó.20
3 .9,q
o.49
3.ó3

n 11

1<

ot

0.
7.
3.
I.

t

o

0

Q.L2

Q .26

o.5l

o.o1
o,04

48

'Ì

9

75
0i
c8
1)
?.1

o7
ó1

ü.02
o. 05

7o
Õ4

o.0ó
o. )J
t.79

o.27
o.01

8O t' .29 223.66 2E3.18 ló? . 51 ¡oi .9 |

i98t

3.76

{\ tt

o.o1

0. o1

û2

ô-

477
t69
172
10ó

o
c

29
-0

o
20
1ó

27ö
,o

7
.1

23

.l

J i. ;l

oi
c4

05
ú1
10

o3
0ó

26
75
to
28
48
41
73
88
83
98
35
Ut)
11
41
ó3
38

0.51

-i.03

a .17
.0r

64
J/
87
1ó
n1

i?

03

7j
.t+
71
4J
o1
21
78
99

.1 C.6

2?

"1

-l 9
j0
i5
34

7
4
8
8

5
l5
98

9
59
4B

69.26
.o.1ó

1.76
11 .03

0 .0ó
i5,57
-ç).Qz
2"30
2.59
ó.31
o.3B
3 .0ó

1 ,,R

¡ - uu
r.oo
2 .93
2,87

5.17
4.81

1.

o.

43
r9
33
03

a .71
0.12

38
9
4
o
2
0
2
i)
0

4
tÁ

ól
1J
12

32
31
6?
8o
31
l8
a7
<i

1 -i .49
1 .50

11,t5
0. Û¿

ùi10,-ì5
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TABLE VTI

Evolut,ion of Net Flow of Resources from DAC Countries to Developing Countries

1 981

opA * Ø billion
as percentage of DAC GNP

Total Flow $ billion

25.5
0"35

81"4
1"i3

t9
J/,
19
).o

31
6

49
11

a
J

as percentage of
Percentage composition

Direct

DAC GNP

of ODA

Technical Assistance
Other grants
Bilateral loans
Contributions to multilateral

ínstitutions
Percentage composition of total
ODA
Other official
Private investment a
Private exporü credÏts
Granùs by pri-vate voluntary

flows

agenc]-es

ource:
a

S

and portfolio, íncluding loans to rautrtilateral- institutions"
DAC Chairman¡s Report, 1981 and 0ECD Press Release, ZJrd June t Lg82-

L7
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27 .3
o.38

76.1
1.05

36
,7

40
17

3

20
33
14
JJ

1g 80197 9

22"4
o. 35

75.o
1.16

3O
J

50
t4

J

20
30
20
3O

197 8

20. o
o. 35

7t.o
t .24

28
n

49
13
)

r9
28
L9
34

197 7

15 .7
o. 33

5\ .7
1.10

3o
7

44
16

a
J

20
2g
20
31

197 A

6.9
4.34

15.9
o.7 6

44

30
t4

5

23
26
35
17
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TABT,E VTTT

ìiet Disbursernents of ODA as Percentage of GNP

Commonwealth Countries
Britain
Canada
Austral ia
New Zealand

Other DAC Countries
Ilnited Stat,es
Japan
Germany
France
It,aly
Netherlands
Sweden
Belgium
Swit,zerland
Denmark
Austria
Nor"way
Finl and

Total ÐAC

r970

0. 39
o .41
o .62
o .23

o .32
4.23
o .32
0. 66
o. 16
o.6i
o"3B
o .46
û.15
o.3B
o.07
a .32
o. 06

o"34

197 6

o,26
o"2a

.36

.62

.13
Qa. ()J

"82
.51

a .12
t.70
0.1

t97 7

o.45
0. 50
o.4'2
o. 39

o.25
4.27
o.33
0.60
o. 10
o. 86
o"99
o .46
o. 19
0.60
o.22
o.83
o.16

t97 I

o .47
o.52
o.55
o. 34

o.55
0. 20
o.7 5
o "27
0.90
o. 16

197 I

o.51
(J. 40
o.52
0.33

0. 20
o .26
o.44
o. 59
o. o8
o"93
4.94
CI. 56
4.21
a.7 5
0.19
o.9 3
o ,27

1g 8o

0.35
o .43
o"48
0.33

o
o
U

o
0
1

o
o
o
0
o
û
o

.64

.17

.03

o. 3B

rg81

o .43
o .43
a .41
o .29

.19

.Uö

.83

o.35

o " 39
0. 46
o.41
CI .41

a.27
o.23
o"36
o .57
o. 14
o.82
o.90

,1

aa.J;

.43

2A
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MEETING OF COMMON\}/E ALTH FINANCE MTNTSTERS

LONDON . 30-31 AUGUS T L9B2

Protectionism : Threat to International Orcler

The Impac t on Develooins Countries
(Report by Commonwealth Group of Experts)

Note Secreta

Commonwealth Heads of Government at their Meeting in
Melbourne in September/October 19B 1" requested",the Secretary- General
to commission a þroup of high-level Commonwealth experts to investigate
the impact of proiecti-on on ãevelcrping country trade to assist CÖmmon-
wealth- Governments in their prepãraftons for the G.ATT Ministerial
Meeting in November 1982. It li.as been decided to circul-ate the Expert
Grouo ieoort to Finance Ministers in vi-ew of its relevance to Ðraft
Agenäa ltLm 3 - Current \tr/orld, Economic S ituation and Problems
(iãclu<ling IMF and-'World Bank issues) and" the close relationship
between irade and financial issues" A nrrmber of copies of the report
have receïrtly been forwarded. separately to Governmerlts. An ad.ditiorral
two copies are now attached.

B. Persaud.

Commonwealth S ecretariat,
Marlborough House,
London S U/ 1

1-2 August I9B2
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FR0fl! JILL RU'i'TER
12 August 1982

IVITSS RANDALL cc

CFM: SOCIAL PROGRAMME

The Chancellor has seen your minute to me of 10 August.
The Chancellsr is now happy with the arrangements as set
out, but has commented that Mínisters and wives will need

to be advised specifically that they are expected to go

direct from the Conference to l,Jestminster for b,orarding the
boat to the Tower.

Mr
Mr

S later
Bo nn ey

ru
I\ 

JTLL RUTTER





FROM3 JILL RUTTER
12 August 1982

MÏSS RANDALL cc Mn Slater

CFM¡ RECEPTI0N 0N 30 AUGUST AND LUNCHEON 0N 31 AUGUST

The Chancellor has seen the menu for the buffet supper at
the Tower and is harppy with that, subject to being
enlightened on return as to the exact nature of tortoen
(ry German training suggests that this may be tarts - but I
am sure you ean find out the definitive answer by 24 Augustl.

2, The Chancellor wanted ts suggest one amendment to the
boarding eard for the boat whieh was to insert sharp after
6.2Opm. .

r"J
J.TLL RUTTER
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FROl"l:

cc:

JÏLL RUTTER
16 August L9^82

fà-,l\fli
Mr. Carey
Mr. Bonney
Mr. Slater

MTSS RANDALL

coMMoNhIEAtrH FTNA.NCE MrNrsrERs MEETTNG : ATTENDANCE

r was rung today by the rndian High commj_ssion to say that
the following would. be attending as Indiars party to the CFIT,I¡-.

Fínance Mi-nister
Mr. R.N. Malhotra
Mr. B. Jalan
Mr. G.K. Arora
Mr. c.lvl, vasudev (private secretary to the Finance MÍnister)

2. As far as r could ascertain, no centrar banker is coming
though you might like to check this with Èhe Bank directly,
and the Finance Mj-nister is not bringing his wife.

3. The Ind.ians asked if it would be possible for their Finance
Minister to Pay a courtesy call on the Chancellor on 1 September;
r thought that rndia definitely came into the category of
countries that the chancellor ought to agree to accept courtesy
calrs fromr so r fj-xed a courtesy carl at 9 a.m. on wednesday,
1 september. You might like to consider who should come to
support the Chancellor at the meeting which will be held in No.1l
Downing street, and what additional briefing wirr be reguired.

J r"R
JILL RUTTER





Telephone : O1-491 417217
ïelegrams : KWACHACOM, LONDON

Telex : 263308 Kwacha G

n'op v o """ o'"" -n;'l 
it;lifii i"''' :

-Y --to$
MALAWI HIGH COI¡

q{eel
33 Grosv "ií',,í ort
London,

L982 
-

Please address all correspondence to the High Commissioner

L6Er- bu'*'er 
t

Sir Geoffrey Howe,
Chancellor of Ë,he Exchequer,
Treasury Chanrbers,
Parlíament Street,
London SIü1P 3AG.

IN LONDON.

L. CHAKAKALA CHAZIYA
MINISTER OF FINANCE
L6/8/82n.

I avail myself of this oÞDorr' a
Your Sir, the a.o'açn- -
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CF}I: CATERING f'OR DELEGAIES AND STAtr'F

After his recent meeting wÍ-th Sir Sonny Ramphal the Chancellor asked

us to have another look at the arrangements for providíng l-unch for
those officials who wou1d. not be involved in any of the officÍaIly
sponsored lunches on the Monday or [uesday ]0 and i1 August. At that
time, the plan was to offer the officj-als concerned a light cold
lunch in the cafeteria of ï,ancaster House (and in addition to issue
then with directions to the Buttery Coffee Shop at the Royal

Overseas league, I ninutes walk away, where good. light lunches can

be had. at reasonable prices).

2. Following the Chancellorrs meeting we have arrarrged for a

buffet lunch to be offered to officials on Tuesday, ]1 Augustr in
the State Di-ning Room at lancaster House. lhe cost will be €i4 per
heado uhich we should be able to manage within our budget on present
est'imates. l{e envisage a come and go as you please affairo without
arry forual host for the occasion.

7. Monday is more of a problen, because the State Dining Room

at T.,ancaster House is booked for the Secretary-General r s lunch on

that day, and there is nowhere else suitable within convenient
reach. tüe see no option but to stick with the cafeteria plan for
that dayr but the FCO Conference people will be making special
efforts to ensure that the cafeteria does have the necessary space

available to meet the needs of delegates.

4. I have explained the above to the Comrnonwealth Secretariat,
who welcome the change and accept that these arrangements vlill be

FROYI: C J CAREY
DATE z 16 August 1982

cc sir W"rocouzens
Mr littler o/r
Mr Slater
Mr Bonney
Miss Randall

ap
fu1ly adequate in the cj-rcumstances.

(c J caREr)





cc Mr Ha¡r- tf,>T.
llì¿31 r

TRADES UNION CONGRESS
CONGRESS HOUSE . GREAT RUSSELL STREET . LONDON WCIB 3LS

Telephone 01-6364030 Telegrams TRADUNIC LONDON WCI

The Rt Hon Sir Geoffrey Howe QC MP
Chancellor of the Excheguer
The Treasury
Parli-ament Street
London SWIP 3HE

YOUR REFERENCE

oURREFERENCE LM/CW/4C/CK

DEPARTMENT EcOnOmic
rb+,---_.,

August 16 CHEQUtrlR
..*f, 19 AUGt982

,.i ;tf${

Dear Sír Geoffrey

Commonwealth Finance Mi.nisters I Meeting
London 29-3L August L982

On prevíous occasÍons you agreed to make possÍb
distribution of a Commonwealth Trad.e Union Coun
Memorand.um to government delegatÍons at the ann
meetings of Commonwealth Fínance Mínísters. Th
has prepared a memorandum for the J-982 Meeting
Commonwealth Finance MÍnisters (copies enclosed
would appreciate it if you could., in your capacity as
Chaírman, again ensure its distribution to government
delegations.

Subject to your'approval, appropri-ate numbers of the
CTUC Memorandum will be made avaílable to the
Commonwealth SecretarÍat for distribution.

Yours sincerely

LM

General Secretary,

cc Mr J Small
Deputy Secnetary General
Commonwealth Secretariat

GENERAL SECRETARY: RT. HON. LIONEL MURRAY OBE DEPUTY GENERAL SECRETARY: NORMAN WILLIS

ASSISTANT GENERAL SECRETARIES: KENNETH GRAHAM OBE AND DAVID LEA OBE

/41, 4.tr

c-





MEMORANDUM SUBMITTTED TO THE

COMMONWEALTH FINANCE MINISTERS' MEETING

LONDON, 29 - 31 AUGUST, 1982





COMMONWEALTH FINANCE MIN¡STERS' MEETING

LONDON 29-31 AUGUST 1982

MEMORANDUM SUBMITTED BY THE COMMONWEALTH TRADE UNION COUNCIL

lntroduction

This is the third occasion that the CTUC has presented its views to
Commonwealth Ministers of Finance; similar CTUC submission were

made to the 1980 and 1981 Meetings of Finance Ministers in Bermuda

and The Bahamas. The CTUC was further able to present a 5-point
Memorandum to the Chairman of the 1 981 Commonwealth Heads of

Government Meeting and Heads of Government agreed to the CTUC

proposal for "¡1"äting 
of Commonwealth Ministers of Employment/

Labour; this meeting was held in Geneva, 1 June 1982'

The CTUC attaches particular importance to the Meetings of Finance

Ministers as it is aware that this forum results in a high-level exchange

of views on major economic and financial issues which have a direct
bearing on the livelihood of working people and their families' The

CTUC hopes that Ministers will take into account the trade union

views presented in this Memorandum in the know ledge that the CTUC

represents a total of 30 million organised workers in 40 Commonwealth
countri es-

ll- World Economic Situation

Governments throughout the world should be aware that an economlc

crisis unprecedenteã since the 1930s is conf ronting them. Unemployment

is measured in many millions even in the hitherto prosperous developed

countries, economic growth has slumped and inflation remains stubbornly
high. Tl-tus economi; growth in the seven largest economies rs likely
to be zero in 1982 and that of the oil importing developing countries
slumped to 1.5% in 1981. The economic prospects for the developing

countries are particularly disturbing on account of the effect of lower

demand for their exports and the increase in their own import bills
which has plunged many of them into domestic crisis and has entailed
a current account deficit of a staggering $75-80 billion.

The CTUC shares fully the deep concern expressed by commonwealth
Ministers of Employment/uabour about the economic and social implicattons

of the high and rising levels of unemployment and underemployment
at their Èirst Meeting, held in June 1 982. ( Appendix). The number

of unemployed and underemployed in the woriã totals an unacceptable
485 million, of which the great majority are in the developing part
of the world. lt is estimated that to absorb the present backlog

of underemployed and new additions to the labour force, the developing

countries alone will have to create 25 million new jobs a year'
This figure will need to rise substantially in coming years if the

expecteã increase in the labour f orce is to be dealt w ith. At the

same time the fastest rate of increase in unemployment in recent
years has taken place in the developed countries which had previously

äxperienced full employment. Total OEcD unemployment now totals
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almost 30 million and this does not include many millions more who
are in part-time jobs or training or who are not formally registeredas unemployed. The level of official unemployment has increased
a full third in only three years and the latest OECD forecast indicates
that further increases are to be expected unless immediate counter
measures are taken.

commonwealth Ministers of Employment/Labour have recognised that
unemployment has a disproportionate effect on young people and women.
ln the oEcD countries young people account for some 20% of the
labour f orce but 40% of the job-seekers. ln the developing countr iesthe proportion is even higher, parily on account of thepopulation age
structure; in some of them youth unemployment can reaõh as much
as 60%. Similarly, the effect of unemployment on women workers
has been particularly harsh, especially in low-income, low-skill and
low-productivity jobs, which employ large numbers of women and are
especially sensitive to economic downturns. ln addition, there is
f irm evidence suggesting that the potential f emale labour f orce is
being kept artif icially low on account of women being discouraged
f rom seeking employment at a time of economic recession.

Apart f rom the immediate cyclical economic f actors, more complex
structural factors have a serious impact upon the labour market
and upon jobs. These include the introduction of new technology,
such as micro-electronics. An increasing number of studies, inóiuding
several commissioned by trade unions, are demonstrating that such
new technology can destroy - as well as create - jobs, especially
in developing countries where labour-intensive techniques are stilÍ
common. The cruc therefore welcomes the suggestion that a common-
wealth working party should be established to devise guidelines for
possible strategies to be used in the mangement of technological change.

since the onset of the world recession in the 1 g70s, trade unions
have pointed to the responsibility of governments, especially those
in charge of the w_orld's leading economies, for taking action to ensure
economic recovery and growth, and to effect direct measuresto expand
employment. ln a submission to the 1gB2 Versailles summit Meeting,
the trade unions called upon the governments of the developed couniries
to take urgent joint action to reverse the releniless declrne which
each country now experiences. lt was felt that the summit must
recognise fully the responsibility of the strongest economics to act
now, as they have a decisive eff ect on the rest of the OECD area
as well as on the whole developing world. Tight economic policies
of the OECD countries have prolonged the recession instead of providing
a way out of the downward spiral. The joint strategy hitherto followeð,
and largely inspired by the countries participating at the Versailles
summit, has become a straightjacket, as incipienl signs of recovery

in one or two countries have been threatened by the policy of others.
The trade unions have accordingly proposed a f ar-reaching, but perf ecily
feasible change in policy:

a) the direction of f iscal poricies has to be expansionary and therehas to be a simurtan eous reraxation of tight monetary poricies;
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b) the stimulus to the economy has to be targeted towards
investment in economically and socially use?ul areas which also
create jobs;

c) Governments must cooperate to reduce the current high interest
rates which distort investments and create obstacles for countries
which need to follow more expansionary policies.

It was also pointed out that while a concerted expansionary policyin the oEcD area will have an immediate beneficial effect on theprospects of the developing countries, this in itself will be f ar f romenough. A considerable increase in official development assistanceis needed to ensure that all developing countries - and particularly
the poorest ones - will benefit. Such assistance must be directed
as a matter of priority to improve the economic and social structuresof developing countries. lnternational agreements also have to bereached as a whole range of issues, some of which are already atan advanced stage of negotiations, such as the uN code of conducton Transnational corporations. ln this respect the cTUc recalls thatin its Memorandum submitted to the 1gg1 commonwealth FinanceMinisters'Meeting, it placed major emphasis upon agreement on thekey elements of the so*called'rEmergency programme" of the Brandt
commission on lnternational Development lssues. lt is to be profoundly
regretted that so little progress was made on key "North-South" issuesat the 1981 Cancun Summit Meeting and at subsequent meetings, includingwithin the UN framework.

Governments must not only be aware of their responsibility f or thepresent world-wide economic malaise, and impasse in North-south
negotiations, but must also act to break the deadlock and to ef f ecteconomic recovery. Failure to do this w ill risk increased social andpolitical disturbances, fed on the rising discontent of their population,
who are ever less likely to accept declining living standards andmounting hardship: The last 12 months have seãn a growing numberof violent upheavals and disorders in both developed and developing
commonwealth countries, sometimes resulting in a total collapse ofthe existing order.

There is today a more than evident need for joinily agreed policieson the mangement of the economy. The cruc inerãto r" repeatsthe offer to governments at the Versailles summit: Trade unionsare ready to take their share of responsibility in working out recoverypolicies, but there has to be a political will from governments toaccept them as full partners and to accord them thã independance
and respect that is demanded by trade union members. ln äesigning
and implementing such policies, it is essential that discussion tãkesplace on the whole range of factors bearing on the development of the
economy and shaping its future which is at present in jeopardy. An
approach which concentrates on one or a few areas of economió policy
and removes them from the broader context will inevitably fail to cometo terms with the problems of complex and interdependent economies.

ln this context, the cruc shares the view of the llo D¡rector Generat
who, addressing the uN Economic and social council in July 1gg2, notedthat I'social policies can constitute effective instruments for the solutionof economic problems - as much in the North as in the South" and
stressed that I'measures of a social character - well defined and aooliedwithin a f ramework of unanimity with which the sociat partneis-sñõüid Oe
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assoc¡ated - would be able to provide important factors of solution".

lll. lnternational Trade lssues

This November will see the holding of a special Ministerial Meeting
of the General Agreement on Tariffs and rrade. Valuable work on
some of the key policy issues before the Ministerial Meeting has
been undertaken by the Commonwealth Expert Group on protectionism
under the chairmanship of Professor Alec cairncross and important
recommendations are made in the Report of the Expert Group. Trade
union opinions on trade and protectionism are f requently misunderstood
and even misrepresented and the cruc is therefore appreciative
of the opportunity which was afforded to it to present its views on
international trade issues to the Group and to hold an exchange
of views with its Chairman.

The cruc Memorandum submitted to the Expert Group has discussed
a number of key policy issues and has stressed that GATT policy
should have as its overriding aim the promotion of international trade
and the furtherance of developing country exports within the context
of the need for a new international economic order. lt has also
pointed out that trade policy cannot be seen in isolation from the
overall world economic situation and the need to adopt new economic
policies, based upon a global approach which recognises the interdependance
of the world economy.

Among the issues raised by the cruc Memorandum are the need for
effective policies for structural adjustment and the importance of
the respect for international labour standards. The retevance of labour
standards in the context of international trade eg of a GATT rsocial
clause'r is not always fully accepted. ln its meeting with the chairman
of the Expert Group the cruc stressed that it was not meant to
be some form of hidden protectionism, nor is access to markets to
be conditional on the adoption of labour standards irrelevant to the
level of development. lt was, on the contrary, meant to encourage
greater resort to consultations about trade controls and to avoid or
minimise damage through emergency measures. Respect for minimum
lLo labour standards, êg on health and safety, which have been drawn
up with the full and active participation of developing countries
themselves, would theref ore help to counteract protectionism, as has
indeed been recognised in the Brandt Report on lnternational Development
lssues.

lV. lnternational Financial lssues

The CTUC has already highlighted the interrelationship between wortd
economic recovery and certain key financial issues, such as tight
monetary policies and the high level of interest rates which need s
to be reduced. lf economic growth is effectively stimulated and world
trade revived there is a likelihood that the external constraints on
the economic prospects of developing countries can be removed. lf
however woridwrde interest rates remain high, revenues from primary
commodity exports continue to fall, and there is discrimination in
access to oECD markets, the developing countriesr ability to pay
for loans and trade credits essential to their development programmes
will be squeezed. Their own demand for imports f rom developed countries
will also remain low, thereby exterting f urther def lationary pressure
on the world economy.
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ln their submission to the 1982 Versailles Summit, the trade unions
pointed out that direct foreign investment and commercial loans cannot
be a substitute for assistance and "soft'r lending. Government
cut-:backs in public expenditure have placed the whole concept
of multilateral lending and especially sof t loans in jeopardy. As a
result of the failure of the donor countries, the IDA arm of the World
Bank continues to have great difficulty in finalising its Sixth Replenishment,
Very few new soft loans are being made, and the result is that
some countries have been effectively deprived of badly needed assistance.
This situation is moreover aggravated if bodies like the World Bank
change their policies away from soft loans in an attempt to pacify
their critics in certain leâding donor countries. ')

Multilateral lending for energy projects will require substantial resources
in the years ahead and this must remain a priority if foreign exchange
constraints are not to choke the developmen{ effects of non'oil developing
countries. The negotiations for the Seventh Replenishment must therefore
see a substantial real increase in lending capacity.

The eff iciency of development assistance will not be guaranteed
by turning over responsibilities for assistance to private investors.
Transnational corporations have an important role in the development
process, but unless their activities are regulated so that benefits
accrue to the host countries and their population, they merely
distort the clevelopment process and increase gaps both within and
between countries. Resources for development must be targeted to
the f ight against spreading poverty and unemployment and the creation
of viable economic and social structures. To reduce waste, trade
unions in both developing and iúriJustrialised countries should be associated
with the process of channelling assistance and monitoring its eff iciency.

Dealing with the immediate problems of replenishment and greater
flow of concessionary resources to developing countries should not
detract from the need to effect longer term structural and institutional
reforms in the international monetary and f inancial system. ln particular
the CTUC recalls that the 1981 meeting of Commonwealth Finance
Ministers re-emphasised that the lMFts guidelines on conditionality
should be kept under constant review to ensure that they are adapted
in the light of evolvingcircumstances and their impact on member
countries, and that domestic social and political circumstances must
be fully taken into account by the IMF in suggesting policies for
individual countries. Developments over the past 12 months, including
the possibility that the World Bank may revert to greater conditionality
in its lending policies serve to underlie the importance of the 1981

decisions and the need to give greater effect to them.

The present situationon the oil market of f ers an opportunity to take
agreed measures to ensure that the recycling of "petro-dollars" and
the associated problems are better dealt with. This means that there
should be negotiations between oil-producing and oil-consuming countries
which result in common agreement on equitable and remunerative
oil prices as well as a greater stability and transparancy of markets,
including in the operation of oil companies and traders.

V. Commonwealth Functional Cooperation

The 1982 Îr/eetirg of Commonwealt h Heads of Government reaff irmed that
the Commonwèalth Fund for Technical Cooperation should be assured
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of the resources required to exproit the many advantages ofcommonwealth cooperation and agreed, in particurar, that the reverof activities carried out by the crrc snouio be restored by rgg3/g4to the level attained in 1g7gl7g as a basis for future growth. Asa result cFTc expenditure is expected to rise from e1¡.2g millionin 1981 /82 to î-17.s7 miilion ¡n igge/es. This ¡ncrease is to bewelcomed, but it has to be remembered that it merely seeks to restorea level of activity which existed previously. There is therefore amajor case for ensuring that the resources made avairable to theCFTC in the ronger run continue to grow and to match up to bothgrowing demands for assistance and rising costs. lndeed ¡i ¡s to oeregretted that at a time when the argument f or increased levels ofdevelopment assistance has gained widãspread acceptance thanksto the work of the Brandt commission on lnternationar Deveropment
lssues and other bodies, f inanciar stringency has prevented greater
resources being allocated to the CFTC-

commonwealth functional cooperation covers a number of differentareas and the 1981 commonwealth Heads of Government Meetingplaced due emphasis on the existing programmes on vtomen andDevelopment and the commonwearth voùtn programme, and the workof the commonwearth Foundation. rn its submiss¡on to the 1gg1 FinanceMinisters' Meeting, the cruc had praced speciat empnasis on humanresource development and the need to pursue balanced economic andsocial development with the aim of creating jobs and meeting theeggential needs of the people. lt is therãfóre to be welcomed thattfe Hrst Meeting of Employment/Labour Ministers noted the,hlready
signif icant extent of commonwealth cooperation in the area ofeducation and training and discussed the need for increased bilateraland multilateral assistance, especially in the f ields of technical andvocational training".

The cTUC has suggested the estabrishment of a ,'Human ResourcesDevelopment unit" which, similar to the lndustrial Development unitestablished in 1980, could provide administrative backup - in thiscase in the area of emproyment, manpower and sociar affairs. sucha unit should be compact and frexible and be integrated into theexisting secretariat activities, whire having r"rponribirity for theadministration of projects rerating to humãn resource dêveropment.As the objectives and principtes õt the commonwearth secretariatin the 1980's arê currenily being reviewed, it wourd be importantto ensure that the implications of adminisirative backup in thelabour area are dealt with in the review report.

ln its submission to commonwealth Ministers of Employment/Labour,the CTUC has sought to demonstrate the value of education and tráiningprojects being undertaken through non-governmental bodies such astrade unions. ln this respect the training of workers and of tradeunion off icials in accountancy, off ice 
"nd 

org"nisational skills, commercial,incjustriai, anci employment law, economics, 6usiness and social studiesis an essential component in any form of índustrial or vocational training.It can indeed be argued that ot-her, more specific, forms of in-pranttr,aining are dependent upon the estabrishment of ã successful programmeof workers' education and training.

cTUc education and trainìng projects are implemented under the auspiciesof the cruc Trust, the objectives of which are car.efuily def inedin the Trust Deed:
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rrthe advancement of public education within the commonwealth with
particular ref erence to studies in accountancy, of f ice and organisational
skills' commercial industrial and employment law, economics and business
and social studies;

the advancement of public education by providing vocation-related
education and training within the Commonwealth;

the relief of poverty including relief by provision of or assistance
with specif ic community development projects;

such other objectíves as the Trustees shall think f it and which shall
be charitable in accordance with the laws of England for the time
being."

Funding for cruc projects is derived from trade unions and several
commonwealth governments, as welr as certain other grant-making
bodies. To date, the cruc has been given both "block" grants aÃd
grants earmarked for particular projects f rom the governments of
Australia and canada; these are normaily applied ior by the cruc
member organisations in the country concerned. lt also received
assistance from the British TUC drawing on a British government grant,
and f rom the commission of the European communities. The cTU-c
has further received a grant f rom the commonwealth Foundation
earmarked for its Zimbabwe Assistance project.

At present there is limited scope at Commonwealth level for the fundingof training and other projects involving non-governmental organisations.
Funding by the commonwealth Foundation is essentially restl¡cted
to the furtherance of pan-Commonwealth contacts, rather than country-
specif ic training. The Commonwealth Fund for Technical Cooperationis concerned with technical assistance projects submitted by governments
and not non-governmental organisations, although CFTC tecrrÁical
assistance may involve outside bodies as executive agencies if this
is requested by the government(s) concerned. lt is also of interest
that the 1981 Heads of Government Meeting agreed that non-governmental
organisations should be encouraged to make use of the servicei provided
under the programme on women, which includes training activities.

Possibilities may therefore exist for the funding of workers'education
and training in accordance with the existing procedures for cFTc
technical assistance. lt may be noted that the 197g working group
on a commonwealth lndustrial rraining and Experience progåmme'
had suggested that funding for training should be derived from "offers
f rom member governments of fully or partially financed training
places, and through a central fund to be created for the purpoJe,
to which should.be credited additional contributions earmarked for
this purpose to the CFTC for member countries and voluntary contributions
f rom other bodies." ln addition, there may be greater scope for
drawing on the funds of the commonwealth Foundation and working
with other commonwealth programmes of functional cooperation, suðh
as women and Development and the youth programme. whatever
the final modalityadopted, it is apparant that the area of human
resource development, and especially education and training, will need
appropriate resources devoted to it.
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Appendix

7 June 1982

FIRST COiIHONTEALTH MEETING OF E}IPLONUENT,/LABOUR
MINISTERS

The first Commonwealth Meeting of Employment and
Labaun Ministens took place in Geneva on 1 June 1982,
the day pneceding the opening of the 68th session of
the Interrrational Laboun Confenence.

The meeting was arnanged in nesponse to the request
by Commonwealth Heads of Govcrrurent, at their
meeting in Melbounne Ln Octobcr 1981. that Ministers
meet at the time of the International Labour
Confcrencc.

Twenty-seven countnies attendcd the meeting.
Observers fnom the fntennational Labour Organisation
were also present. The neeting was opened with
addresses bV Mn Shridath Ranphal, CorrrtonweaLth
Secretary-Genenal and Mn Fnancis Blanchard, Directo¡*-
General of the fnternational Labour Office.
Mn Alfred C Tandau, Mlnister for Labour and Social
tlelfare, Tanzanla, chained'the meeting.

Ministers discussed the effects of the cument world
recession on enplo¡nnent. They e)'-pressed deep concern
abqut the economic and social inplications of the
high a¡rd nising leve1s of unenplo¡rment and dnder-
ernplo¡rment in their countries, esPecially for young
people and women who urere dlsproportionately
affected. They reviewed specific measures being
taken by member governments to alleviate the
situation; in particular' progranu¡es for tech¡rical
and vocational education and training and special
schemes for ernplo¡rment cneation, paying special
attention to tl¡e runal scctor.

I

NEhIS RELE.q,SE
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COMMONWEALTH
SECRETARIAT
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llir¡isters also'**.n".,.ged vtevrs on å númben ofrelated matters in ttrã emplo¡rment and labour fierd,including the internationät irignation 
"r labour,

ih" irnpact on erplo¡rment of micro_electronicstechnologr, and Lndustriel relations 
"na wå"L""participati.on in managemãnt.

The meeting noted the alr.ady significant extent ofcom¡nonweaÌth èoopenation tn tt¡e ãrr"" of eciucat:onand tnaining and dlscussed the need for increasedbilateral and multilateral assistanc€, especiallyin ùhe fierds of technicar and vocatiánar training.They considered the possibility of "=t.urishing acommonwearth wonking- party to áevi"" guia"rines forpossible stnategics to be-used in theïanagement oftechnological charigc .

Itlinisters sanr considenabre var.ue in the opportunitythe meeting afforded the¡n to exchang"- riews andexpeniences on irnportant laboun 
"rrJ:"rpro¡rmentissues and rrere pleased to neceive a submissionfr'o¡n the commonvealth Tnade union councir on theexperience of -orga'ised rabour with-special attentionto wonkers. education and tnaÍning. ---

Thry expnessed thein gnatitude to the Dinector-General of the ILO for the excellent facilit:esprovided fon the.mggting and_the 
""_"p"""rion givenby hfm and rrls staff to-the commonsear.th secretariatin ar¡ranging thc nect!,ng.

Ministers agneed. to mr¡et agaln in Geneva, f,or oneon trr. days at the tine of=ttrc 6gth .."r'or, of theInternational Labour Conferencc in lgg3.

** **t*******rt***
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CtrM: RECEFT

This ReceptÍon is for alL de1egates. GiIF need to
soon as possíbl-e.

29
the 8Uest l-ist as

I attach a draft llst of UK gueste. The names of visitÍng Conmonwealth

delegates and their wives can be taken straight from our latest del-egatÍone

list (copy attached). I wÍll arrange to do thís and eend it to GlIf. If we

add High Commissioners and their wÍvesr plus about 20 people from the

Comnonwealth Secretafiat, the totaL 6uest List will- be about 360-370. About

,O-40 peopLe will- have to stay behind on the drafting Commfttee, so the

maximum number attendlng the Receptíon wiLL be about 34O, of whom about 72

will- be in the Minístersf boat. This means that we shaLl probabì.y keep

wÍthin the total of 35O for whfch GHF have been al-lowing¡ and that we should

also just about manage w'ith two boats.

Tou may wÍsh to dLscuss the UK guest l-íst F rkPrivate Office. Meanwhile I
wíLl let GIIF have the Commonwealth delegatesr names.

ß L^*
I,IISS B RAI{DALL





UK Gueste

Treasu¡T

Sir Kenneth and Lady Couzene

Mr Carey

Mr J O Kerr
Mr !l A Ha1l

Mr R J Bonney

Miss J Rutter
Mrs M A Scott

rco

f(ø? rus and wife
Mr N P Bayne

Mr L V Appleyard

Mr D Gordon

Miss A Hutchison

Mr B Burrough t

ODA

Sir hlilliam and LadY RYríe

MrKGI'IFrost

Bank of England

Gov#nor an¿ (Mrs) Richardson

Mr and Mrs M J Bal-four

GHF

(-
Brígadier(Mrs Cor¡an

Tower of London

General and Mrs Mi].ls

Brigadier and Mre Mears

Col-onel and Mrs Pel¡*âfar
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l'ljs -tjxccllcnc)' Ir{r. .shriclat}r s. Ilarn¡rhrir ( A*. f¿"^{
Conlnlon rvc;r I t h Scc rct ¿r r¡'-(ìcn cr.¡r'l

Irlr. C. lì. l,:ridl¡rlr
As:; i st;ìnt l)i r.(,ctot.

a)/

L.

çe I

-'l

I'lr. I\1.N. lr. Ilobillsor)
Âss i stûtìt Ili t-cc tr.¡r

iUl's. (i.I . (.u¡nllrings
I)c,l'soll¿r I A.ss i s t alì 1

Irliss ,J.1,. Singh
Scltiol. l,crson¿r I Sc.e t.ct¡r l.r

lr{r. C. J . S¡n;i I I ff\.'-5 S-,^¡-*¿r .

llcpu ty Scc rct ir l.¡.-Gc.rr c l.rr I

Jrliss B. Cohc'll
Scnior- l)cl-soll:rl Scc l-c. 1;r I.r,

Mr. D.A. Anclclson
Assistant Sccrctar-r'-Gc¡lcl.al llllcl
Ivtanaging lli rector-, Cl:l'tl

Irlis-s J . Schocnbcr.gcr
Lxccutivc Assistalit

Dr, Il. Persaurl
Confet'ence Sccretarv

IIiss Nl. C.Il. lrcr-n¿rndes
l)c rs ona l Scc ¡.t t:r li'

Nlr. (ìunawa rden¡l
Dircctor, ln1-ol-n¿lt joll Divis jolt

ì\liss R.A. Lerri.s
Ite rson¿r 1 Scc l-ct lr l-r'

tr{r

Ì o¡l

N4r. ll.A. K. lr{w¡rnjisi
Director, Fi¡rnncc a
Personnel Scrr¡icc.s

ncl Ijield
Divisio¡r, CFI'C

Mr. Q.S. Siddir¡i
Assistant L-ou 1-clclrcc, Scc rcta t.\,

Mr. D.J. Barr¡.
Assistant bir-.ctor', Atrnriristr.ation Division

. .,/z
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FRO¡{: C J CAREÏ
D.AîE z 2V Arrgust 1982

I{. J RUßTER cc Chief Seeretary
Sir Dougl-as llass
Sir Ken¡¡eth Couzens o,/r
Mr Littler
Mr laveLl,e
I{r RidLey
ilr BottrÍll
Mr HaLl
Mr SLater
Mr Bonney
Mr Graham

CFH SPEtsCH

tJe had a word about tbis. llhe attached text is stiil a bit rouglr -hewn,
I an afraid, and ín particuLar Sir Kenuetb Couzens has not bad. a

cbance to comrnent on it. But you thougbt the ChaaceLlor wouLd. wisb
to eee it immed.iateLy on his returnr so I an sending it forward as

it etands. lile have done or¡r best to take accouat of, the conments

in your mínute of 9 August to I'lr Bonney.
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DruLX,T

CIT{ SPIJTICH

e Courtesies

[Thanks to Sonny Rampha] and hie etaff.l

2, Very glad to welcome you all to London for flret
neetÍn8 of CX'M to bo held hero eince 1972. I find these

noetingn aro emong moet rewarding taeke of I'inance }linieter.
Ae you a1l know, our: work rarely conmande epontaneoue

popularity Ín our countrioe. For brief epell hore we

flnd oursol"ves in congçeniaL company among colloaguee who

vj-ew the world.rs economic problome from a conmon etandpoint.

lCe pool experi-ence, benefit frou oach otherrs advlce, omorgo

fortifíed for futuro work.

Praiee to Commonweal-th

,. Special welcome to three new members - Belizo, Antigua

and Barbuda, llald.ivee. Comnonwealth f amily grou,n f ast over

last decad.e aome t48l ind.epend.ont l'lernbers and" other friende

repreaented at th:le nootfng compared with 36 in 19?2.

4. I valuo our eolid.arj-ty. Courmonuealth is the world

in uicrocosm. 'Ih.at ie one norit of our moetinge - r¡ealth

of experlonce ar¡d ìarowled6e they bring together. But this
gatherlng is not Just statieticql eample of worldrs

economloe, large and. mall¡ ft ia a gathering of statoe '

rolatod, by tien of hleto::y, language and. inetitutlone.
Corn¡nonuroal"'bh. aupporb of our: obJectives in the Falklande

*ri-eis uas Ê, trj,bu'te to Conmonwoalth solidarityt and a

great source of at.ren¡fili tcr thj-s country. IrJe uore end aro

1
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vory grateful. Not an ieolatod example of Conmonwealthre

relevanco and usefulnesn. Comnonwealth hae excellent

record. or promoting economic and" other dovel-opment.

Commonwealth Military llraining Tean in Uganda dofng good

work in that country.

5. [hie is good moment for us to foregather, on eve of
Bank/Funcl nestfng la foronto. {lhat annual" event he}pe

focue our discuesions. The inforruality of ou.r proceedings 
q

ls the bost guarantee that they will be fruitful. Given

the dlvorefty of our Íntereets and o:rperienco obvfounly

no quoetion of eeeking conðênsua on all iesuea but we gain

valuable lnalght into needs and aeplrations of our colleaguee.

6. [hat divereity of erçerionce fs a reminder of tbe

ortent of our interdependence, and a eafeguard againet

f acíle dJ-agnoeis of our probleme. [here hae been a

growing roalisation among all countriee, r,rhatever their
etage of dovelopnent, that none of ue can opt out of the

maJor aconomic problerne which confront the r¡orld.. Thoee

problens have affected noarl¡r all countrlea, whether they

are ca}led North or Êouth , Eaet or West, {lhe erratlc
*.!-..-.'€*.r+: .''.9:.-

dÌ t'f tç *"fl movement of oj-I priocs (firet up å lot, then down a bft);
tho nood for lnproved energy eupply and coneerrration;

inflation and monetary fnatabllity¡ the balancs of polfcioa

and erçectatione ln the Uß ancl their effects on interest

ratea; the recoesfon caueed by.all theee ehocke and

lnstabitltiee and. mad.e worss fn eome caaêe by war and.

oivil tn.stability - all thoso have hit ovorybod¡r. [be

d.ietinctions sometÍmee drau,n betl¿een North and Ëouth have

had" lees and. J.ess noanJ-ng, Sroblem eituatlona as apparontl.y

c
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rðmote and far apart ae Po1and and lllexfco arð nou gcen ag

lntorrelatod, ffid of direct reLevance to al,l of us" llhe

spoed. with which fnternatlonat aesietanoê uae nobllfeed

for Mexico ehows that the facts of interdependence are nou

generally accoptod.

Rol g of nrivate eector ln clevelooment

?. Tbe economic ad.vance whÍch we al"l eeok aprings from

and ie sustained by healt\y and woII-tjmod invostment.

Offlclal afd hae no monopoly ln thfe¡ in factr I belleve

6v6ry countrlr l-ooks forv¡ard to tho day when it wfl,I no

J.onger depend. on external Oovernment aupport " Direct

prJ-vato inveetment, lnvol"vlng vory close collaboratJ.on

between foroign and domostlc fnteroete, makos a vital

contrlbution. When tho clfmate for such fnveetment changeat

tbere can be a d,ramatic turn*rognd in economic actfvlty -
and" I look forr¡ard very much to hearing what PrLne l{inJ.ster

Seaga u¡ilt hsve to eay to ue on thie. The more countries

ar6 able to eustain their development from co¡nmercfal

sourc€o, the more ald" - å gcårco resourco - can bo

concontrated on thoee who neod it noet.

r d economic B tuation

B. llhe roots of Êome of our cument difficultios can bo

tracod. back for at least a decado uhon tho collapeo of

the Bretton tdood.e systen re¡noved an i-uportant elenent

of extornal atablllty and ctfecfpline.

5
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9. flhe onset of the sharp increases in oil prioes added

to our diffículties. The oiL price rleos arrfved ae aLnoet

complote eurprisee. flho sbock to oil lmporters was ag

unô)q)ected. as Pearl Harborr¡ waa to tho Unlted Statesr and

almost a6 lmover
È*-- -

1e too. The extent and natr¡re of

+ gecond. ,)

þ,
,t -,\

cor¡ntrÍes I respons varied but the era of ohoaP enorgY

wae paet and thoee¡ who delayod thslr adJustment to the

4/*l¿* "
flret oil price r ee merely had further to go aftor the

u\
lr./. ,

\'-Ø7 '
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10. The collapee of Bretton lCoods and the rise in oil
pricee put the stability of the lnternational financial

nystem und.er strain. l¡Je have learnt that floating

oxchango ratee are no substitute for d.onestic prfce

atability and that rieing bogowíng does not absolve

us from the need to ad"Juat out? oconomioe.

11. The colleoquencoa of higlr and. unreetrained lnflation

are nou r¡ell known and. und.eretood to affect alt COr¡ntrÍeg.

If unchecked, inflatj.on w{11 eventualty lead to falLlng

lfving etand.ard.a, roceeelon and hlgh rrnonplo¡rnent. By

creating ercpoctations of more inflationt it has lod to

higber l-nterest rates. 1[hat high intereet ratsa depreae

actlvity and. lncrease the burden of eervicing debt ars

well known probloms conmon to industrial and non-industriaL

oountrles aliko.

12. t{oet of us now have learned these leesons. Tbe naJor

lndustrÍal countrlos have reinod back their cument account

d.eficíts and now look sot to nrn'amall current aocount

4
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surpl-usee that ars noceaearXr to reloaae capiÙal flows for
d"ovelopmeat, Inf1atÍon ie aleo being reducedi v€ry

succeeefully in the Ui3"A., UKr Japan and Germaayf eleewhero

lees epectacularly but determinedly in most caoesr

1r. Unfiortu:ratel"y tl,re actJuntrnent proceoø hae costÉ wlrich

plle up for those countrles which falL to react qutckly
M*-{Y\:

fr/lÁ-
enough. /ts tho cf::cumst&ncos of indlvld.ual cor¡ntries vary

so too do partlcular prencriptiona and. tho countryra

abllity to implonent them without undue cost" For moet

induetriaL countries the faflure ls not tho result of arry

particular ehort-terrn polfcy but is a conaequence of paet

Ínflation and an accumulated failure to adjuet our economfee

to past changen in or¡-r circumetancos. Someti¡tes wo have

failed to apply fi:rm fiscal and monetary policiee. Ând we

Ìrave all at tines faifed. to aclJuet to changing d"enande for
producto and the em€rßonöe of now products, to changfng

nethods, to the grouth of now markets, to bhe loes of sono

traditional markote, or to the rise of the supor-conpetitive

Nowly Industrialieíng Co'un'brlee.

14. The transftlon to a low inflation economy haø proved

particularly dtfficult where arthritic rlgÍditiee are moet

severêly ontrenchod. Oanada and the UK are orperlencing

large costs of loet output and high unonrplo¡ntont duo to

the dlfffcultloe of removtng rigiditiee j-n labour and

prorluct markete. Doveloping countriee havo euffered aa

a roeult of the d"iemal economic porformance of all the

lnd.untrial countrÍeo, but in some casos their probleme

havo boen nad,a uorsê by domeetic policy lapeoe and. fal"l"r¡re

to ad"Juat. llhis serveo "bo undorline tho i-mporta¡ce of

self-diaclpli.n.e and f J.r.rn mrìûro*T)CI}|ci.ee for us all.
,)
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15. Outeide the naJor lnduetrfal group, errperíonce ls more

diveree and differorrces in performånco even noro marked.

Êome harre responded partlcularly well, eepecíaIly Hong Kong

and filngåpore and other faster growlng fnduetrialÍeing
countrles. She adJuetment pröcÊss can be long and. d.enanding

but countrios nuch an Lndla and Ja¡r¡aica have faced up to

tha p robleme nrrd aro euccoeefully naklng the noceasar?

tranaitlon. 8t111 otherer who aro rlch ln natural reeouxcen

or å16 naJor commod.fty produeers, euch as AustralLa and nany

African Commonwealth mombere have euJforod from worsenin$

terue of trade as conmodity pricee have falLen along with
world demand" The rise in foreign debt service coste has

affected developing countries partícularly eoverely.

16. Tho recont eaeing in interost ratee is ürolcome. hle

muet all hope it is euetained. Thie will help both industrl¡

in d.eveloped cou.u.tries and the development procees in
developing countrieerand. brtng foruard. the eagerly awaitod,

recovery of world output growth. When will that occur?

There åre groundn for optitiem as well aB the habitual
grounde for cautlon. ^A.s f havo mentioned most of the na$or

i-nd.ustrial countrlos have thei-r current accounta undor

control, have reducod their oi} donand, and moet have

made a determined aeaault on lnflation which is ehowing

roal dividends in the th¡oe largoet economios. tho USA

may nou be growin6 agaln albeit rather elowly and the

OACD Socretaríat laet month fore'caet GNP growth ln 198,

to 2S per cent for the OIICD aroa. Full recovery hae been

6





e long tj-me coming but I think its there, and" it ought to

be eustainable rather than d.smand-ind.uced. counter-cyclical
growth, of the sort uhich breede etop-go policies and

irnpedee the development proceas.

Iregeone to be clraun

17. Ti¡e crux of mattor romains ca:npalgn to reduce fnJl,ation.

{[hfa raqufren coneletont app)-lcatlon of appropriato monetary

policiee. Thie is the ¡nafn task for the rnaJor Índustrial
countrioe and beet contrtbution they can make to oventual

recovery and reeumption of growth. Upward propensity of

interest raton muet be checked" by containing and reducÍng

deficite and public borrowing" {lhe size of the US economy

an¡l the rols o"f the dol-lar in financial markets u¡dorlines

the importance to the rest of tho world in reducing US

inflation and :lnterest rates. Pursuit of monetary rostraint
and the ad"option of a declining path of budget deficite over

the moctiusrberm are the iros'b means t) con.trol- inf lation and.

recluce in.teresb ratee. Other countrÍee will benefit to the

extent they also follow prudent budge'bary policies.

18. Ileanti-urê rde muet uaintain and atrengthen l-iborallsm

of international trading eystem and hold ring for
conpetitlon. both r¡ithin our dpmestic markete aB uoll
aB internationally. llboso meåatlTee inevÍtably ontail

etrai,ns on social and. political structuroe as problomn

of uneuploynont and poverty continue to preeo, but wo

must persiet knowing wo are on righ.t lines. As Finanse

Hínisters ü¡e caü. sue'bain each other in confronting conmon

probleme arÍeing from Éano cåuse.'

r1(





Role of Bank and Fund

19. It ie ín th:ie contoxt we look to contribution of the

Bank and Fund. Bank has achj"eved rocord levele of lending
and. bomowin6;. Some people åre womÍed that it ie adopting

políci.es which aro too eommercial, I thir¡k howevor that new

policies ehould all-ow BanJc to adap'b to changing environnent

r¡j-thout loss of ensontj.al purpose. Äs to IDA' earlior thie
yêar v',e reapclnded to repreßêntatione from other Cornmonwoalth

Heads of Government and agreed to uee of whole of our aecond

inetal"ment of S1B5 million to Sixth Replonj-ehment. Hany

other donor Governments have done likewiee. Next week in
Toronto wo wj-ll discuse together what can be dono this year

about IDArs short term need.a. Can now confirm that we will
bo ready to releaee our third and final instalment to IDAB

in full-

2A. As for the IHÏ, this yeår has been one of consolid.ation.

Ì'lany of last yêarro progrãunes have eadly proved- to be over

ambi.tiou.s. But I am glad to Ëee that nos'b of those which

ran into difficulty are now bein.g res'bored or replaced by

new progrâmmes. The conditions sought by the Fund reflect
the fact that severe aclJuetment ie required. to meet prosent

difficult conditionn. The record ehou,s, I believe, tbat

those who Ìravo boen ablo to take the necossåry adjustmenü

measures - arrd to take them early - have found" their path

made moro tolerable.

21. the X'r¡nd neede to tiave the resourcee necessary to

carry out tho rolo assignod- to it d.uring the 1980s. 3ut

I would, hope that the vory large inbalancee of rocent y€4r8,

whj.ch br:ought a 6çreat surge in dr.awlnge frour the Fr¡nd, wlJ-1

B





not continue th::oughout the d"ecad"e- While the n'und

should bo prj-mari).y financed. from cluota-baeod resourcos,
'borrow:Lng rerrains app::opr"iate to meet r.ecur-.rent shocks.
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COMMONIüEALTH FINANCE MINISTER,S MEEIING

CÏRCUÍ,A,ÎION OT PAPER BT COMMONWEALTH TRADE UNION COUNCIL

(-* t t'- l*'

Sir K Couzens
Mr Carey
Miss Randall-

(c-ru I

J T SLAÎERA

b Lr-r*'-"C'1

The TIiC wrote to the Chancellor of the Þcchequer on 16 August asking if he could

arrange for dístribution of a CTUC Memorand.um to delegations at the forthcoming
meetíng.

2. As the TUC say, this was done in the last two years. I have checked with
Mr SmalL of the Com¡nonwealth Secretariat; they have no objection. The Memorandtlm

wouLd be circulated by the Secretariat, not as a docutnent of the Meeting, but as a
paper submitted by an ínterested body.

3. I attach a draft reply to the TUC.

I
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DRAF* TEBTER *o, kSî#", oßE
General Secretary
TUC etc
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COMMONhIEALT}I FINANCE MINISTER,SI MEETING

Tou wrote to the Chancellor on August 16'about circuLation of a

Memo¡andum by the Commonwealth Trade Unfon Council. 1t^.- C¡^or^o¡f¡oc I'a-¿

clbtrsû¡}.lly uF objc,ciio¡^ a't ¡l

tlle have arranged with the Secretafttfto" this to be done.
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